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Hundreds Dead^ Hurt
BENGHAZL Libya (A P )-^  

A  series at three shattering 
earthquakee left mere than 
f  our-rif ths. o f the coastal town 
o f A1 Mhij in ruins today and 
hundreds were believed dead 
o r injured.

Romo Libya put coaualtlet at 
150 d ^ d  and 100 injured. A U.8. 
Air Force epokeaman aold uncon-
firmed reporta indicated 500 were 
kiUed and 1,000 injured. The Air 
Force cent 11 air tranaporta locui- 
ad with relief nippUea from ita 
baaa naar IMpoU.

Moat of the caeuaiuea apparent-
ly came in the first shock Thurs-
day afternoon. Two more quakes 
 tnick this morning aa raaoue 
work was in full swing.

Hoapltala in A1 MarJ and Bang- 
baai, .56 mllea to the southwen, 
were fiUed with the injured.

The. quakes centered in an area 
of 20 square miles in and around 
A1 MarJ, which has a population 
of 50,000.

Tha first shock struck at sun-
down Thursday as most i>ersons 
were sitting down to their evening 
meals.

P ^pl* fl6<i bito tha streets. 
B uU ^gs and houses toppled, 
trapping many in the ruins.

A second shock came at 7:80

(A P )-*4 A m - workera toiled in they . \ OMtleam TFIam 4Mae4  steieM* AM ' luteiMruins. The third earns an ‘hour 
and a half later.

British trooiM took oharga of 
rascua operations after an appeal 
for help from local Libyan author- 
itiM*

Brttiah aid was Oown from the 
Benghaal area and from Cyprus.

A Britlah-Ameriean contru cen-
ter wAs established in At Mlu’j, 
U.S. relief sumlles were flown in 
from the Mr Force’s Wheelua 
bass near Tripoli, 800 miles west 
of the quake area.

The Libyan government de-
clared an emergency throughout 
the country. '

U,B. planes rushed medical per-
sonnel arid supplies from the Air 
Force's Wheelus base near Tripo- 
U, 800 miles west of the quake 
area. The first planes carried a 
field hospital, two surgeons, three 
other doctors and medical corps-

_ _ _ _ _ _  H
men able to parachute into the 
quake area.

British troops hurried to the 
aesne with eld from their station 
at Banghasi, one of Ubya's twin 
capttala 50 miles southwest of At 
MarJ. Libyan officials flew from 
Tripoli to supervise rescue opers' 
tUm.

It was North Africa’s worst 
earthquake since the March 1060 
quake which killed an estimated 
12,000 in Agadir, Morocco.

A1 Mari, e  town of 10,000 alao 
known as Barce, la near the top 
of the hump of Cyrenaica thrust-
ing northward to the Mediter- 
raneani It stands ,<m a plateau 960 
feet above sea leVel and is a re-
sort, agrlculturai center and road 
and roll Junction. About 87,000 
persons Uvs in the area around 
the town.

(Oontinaed on Page Deven)

Loss May Top $500,000

Red G ra fters  
Shot to Death 
In Crackdown

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet firing 
squads are being kept busy e 
ecuting Ipcal officials and others 
eonvlcted of taking bribes, graft 
and illegal currency deals.

Soviet newspapers in the past 
week reported at least eight death 
sentences in vddely scattered lo- 
ealitles for crimes of corruption.

The surge of newspaper ac-
counts is Intended to warn gov- 
amment officials and others of a

Senaral crackdown on such ac- 
vlty. The Soviet press ordinarily 

docs not publish crime news with-
out such a motive.

In addition to the death sen- 
tencas, vSSlie fSMB" W  M ae 
Sons were handed prison terms 
ndittUi up to 16 years.

Ih the latest case, the head of 
a  gang of black market and cur-
rency oporators at Alma Ata in 
Kazakhstan was sentenced to he 
shot. ' '

A Kasakhstan newspaper report-
ed that shop msnager Yakhuy 
Valtiyev amassed 1(X),000 rubles 
($111,(XX) at the official exchange 
rate).

He was accused of importing 
gold coins and scarce goods from 
foreign countries and trading in
years.

(Oanttnued on Page Seven)

Labor Assails 
President on 
T ax, Economy

MIAMI BBAOH, Fla. (AP) — 
Top labor tuilon leaders, it was 
learned today, have decided after 
much soul-searching to file a bit-
ter protest direct with President 
Keimedy on his domestic econom-
ic policies.

The biggest devel<qunent yet at 
A F lrd O  winter meetings here Is 
a secret session held on the Ken-
nedy economic program. The la-
bor leaders felt the President’s 
proposals, including his tax reduc-
tion plan, are too feeble even if 
enacted by CJongress to effective-
ly curb unemployment.

The question was .how far labor 
wanted to go, as a political ally 
of the President and the Demo-
cratic party, in voicing criticism of 
Kennedy policlee.

The decision—after thorough de-
bate, the details of which are yet 
unknown — is Ujat the AFLrCIQ 
has prepared oteiements fbr weokr 
end release that will Mt only 
mildly at Kennedy tax and gen 
eral economic policies.

The gtatemento will not mention, 
'hdfWrver, th at' 'Gteorge Meany, 
AFLrdO president, and other Up 
federation leaders, including Wal-
ter Reuther, United Auto Workere 
Union president, have agreed to 
convey peraonally much stronger 
objections to the R ^ te  House.

From talking with union chiefs, 
it is obvious that they are dis-
appointed at the domestic econ-
omic results during the first half 
of Kennedy’s administration. 
Acutely aware of the President’s 
troubles with a balky Congress, 
they nevertheless feel that he 
could have done more.

On the other hand, they decid

(Continaed on Page Two)

State News 
Roundup
6 States’  A id es  
F o r  C om p a ct o n  
R o a d  V io la tio n s

HARTFORD (AP) —  Legisla-
tion for interstate compacts on 
driver licensing and motor vehicle 
equipment has the support of mo-
tor vehicle commisetoners from ftie 
six New Ehigland etatee and New 
York.

Connecticut Conunlaaloraer John 
J. Tynaxi said yesterday he and his 
counterpeurte endorsed the two pro-
posed cmnpacts at a regional 
meeting in New York City this 
week.

Uhder the Uoenalng compact, 
each state would treat the out-of- 
state traffio vlolatloas by its own 
drlvsra aa If the vlcdatkm had oc- 
•uriad vfithin its own jurisdiction.

Tile second compaot would pro-
vide unifomiity in state laws reg 
ulatlng vdilcle equipment,

I^FMn said tlM legislaturee 
most' o f the' a d v n ’states arv ndiri 
considering bills toast up the oom- 
pacta New York has already ap-
proved the equipment compact.

A  subcommttee o f motor ve-
hicle commlsslaners endorsed the 
two compacts earlier thle month.

Machinery for the orderiy ex-
change of information wquld be 
provided under the licensing 
agreement. Penalties would be 
made uniform and drivers pre-
vented fltxn getting licensee in 
more than one stata

Some drivers now escape license 
suspension by getting more than 
one Ucense so they do not pile up 
violations on <any one state’s .rec- 
orda

Sections May Collapse 
In Six-Story Structure

HARTFORD (AP)— A three-alarm fire at Ann and Asy-
lum Sts., which began just after midnight in near-zero cold, 
destroyed a six-story building housing Frank’s Restaurant 
and still raged at mid-moming. Danger mounted that parts 
of the building would collapse.

Four firemen suffering from smoke inhalation and other 
injuries were treated at St. Francis Hospital and reported in 
“ good condition” this morning.

Late this morning, it appeared that losses in the blaze may 
total $500,000 or more.

Samuel Siegal, a member of Lincoln Building Associates, 
the firm which owns the building, estimated the structure's 
value at $300,000.

Frank Parseliti, co-owner of Frank’s Restaurant, said the 
restaurant loss will be about $100,000.

Destruction of valuable dental and other equipment in vari*̂  
ous offices could take the total damage over a half-million 
dollars.

Unahle bo aaltar the builiiing this morning, Hartford firemen used aerial ladders and poured tons 
^ ^ a ^ , p u  and, Ana Sta. It appeared that losea might rearii

Backers Agree 
’63 Action Dim 
On Health Care

Want NHRR Data
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey and OoanecHcut leg-
islative leaders want to know 
mmre about the bankrupt New Ha-

(Oontinaed on Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress 
won’t decide . on President Ken-
nedy’s health care program be-
fore next year, key supporters and 
opponents agreed today.

The President is hopeful of 
quicker action on his renew^ 
plea to provide care for the aged 
through an increase in Social Se-
curity taxes. At his news confer-
ence Thursday he said, “ I think 
we might get the bill by this 
year.”

But clearly aware of the long 
road ahead Kennedy also re-
marked that the measure ‘ ‘has the 
problem of coming out of the 
Ways and Means Committee.”

This committee is Just getting 
into stride in its work on a more 
complex and higher-priority Ken-
nedy program—the tax reduction 
and revimon bill.

Strafing Denied

Cuba Told Attacks 
To Draw U.S. Fire

WASHINGTON (AP)—President^by the military forces to prevent

^Off uf a Runpf^g Start
Jk 'kU t'tia e mOat sU>rm tmmiem 

'.(rian botfhla to ho|Ki>m

(BatiMiiMtobsrlMto).

atoag <*f^ Mato 6L tuift 
tim nfi. tlw)r, W6ni lin e a r  axwffttog me

y a s A- fpem am----------- ^ — — -
.k e g  wtopt ia

Nuclear submarine Thomas Jef-
ferson suooessfidly launches Po-
laris missile, becoming tenth nu-
clear sub to do so . . . French po-
lice M ease O^its. Maurice Maul- 
bon D’Arbaumont and Jacques 
Gye-Jaoquot, two of four persons 
arrested on suspicion of plotting to 
shoot President Charles de Gaulle 
Friday.

Belgians claiming more than 812 
mUUoa In danmges from United 
Nattona as result of fighting in 
Katanga . . . American disarma-
ment chief William C. Foster says 
U.S. would be willing to scale 
down on number of on-site inspec- 
tions for a test ban provided pro-
cedures will Insure that each on-
site Inspection con be meonlnsfril.

Burma’s miUtaiy government ar- 
rasta eight leading Rangoon busi-
nessmen on charges of hoarding 
outomobUe ^ o re  ports to sell at a 
huge proflt. , . Scieotisis say they 
eotablished flrat radar eontoet wlm 
planet M an by tronsmittliig 25- 
oUlicm watt signal vdilch returned 
very much weAened.

Baltimore inavle theater will 
•pen doon  to both Negroes and 
smtea today as result of six days 
oT picketing by college students 
.  . . West Point speech by Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur on "Duty, Hon-
or and Country," cited by Free-
doms Foimdatloh as top public ad' 
dreoB in 1962 to farthering the 
American way of life.

BroaUlon navy jmtrola keep 
watch off northeoat coast to pro- 
vcM  olx French ftahlng booto from 
taking .lolMtm In w oien  claimed 
by Braxil. . . . Malawi News, offt' 
da l organ of Nyaaaland’a n^nk 

I MUawl Congress party, tella party 
r members regard every white 
man with anspifian.

Defense Departmont, to opother 
move to curs dofleiencim that 
cnnDod itp during tba BorBn crials, 
auks Oongnaa to parmit some Na-
tional Ckiord and rooorvo enllatoes 
ta t e m  as amoh aa l e montlis to 
aetiva duty tratotog.

Cuban Navy maym it has oap- 
tnrad ok h t into trying to land on 
OBba'ii north coast and accused 
IlkMi ec

(Continued on Page Two)

Assault Shows 
Castro Can Be 
Troublemaker

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWFR
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit-

ed States may be facing a period 
of virtual guerrilla warfare in the 
Caribbean area around Cuba.

Blether this dangerous possibil-
ity develops ^pears' to depend 
primarily oh how Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro decides to 
tue the extensive arms, including 
Jet fighter planes, supplied to him 

the Soviet Union.
President Kennedy, as he made 

clear at a hews conference Thurs-
day, ia watching the situation 
clwMly and with several unan-
swered questions in his mind 
about the fighter plane attack late 
Wednesday on a U.S. shrimp boat 
to the Florida Straits about 60 
nautical mUes off the Cuban 
coast.

Kennedy and his military and 
diplomatic adyisers are not sure 
what was behind this assault on 
a small, unarmed vessel in inter- 
n a tlo ^  Waters. The President 
said he was watching to see 
whether a pattern develops, mean-
ing a  pattern of attacks against 
surface and aircraft traveling in 
the region around Castro’s strong-
hold.

If it toms out that the strike 
at the shrimp boat was an iso-
lated incident without Cuban gov 
emment sanction, concents felt in 
toe tap lavels of toe admlnistro- 
tom here^will ease off somewhat

The Cuban government said 
Thifradaynij^t It was not reiqxms- 
ible for toe attack.

What toe shrimp boat affair haa 
itised for the moment is 
a ability to make trouble 

if ha jwants to.

t o  Fago Vkney.

Kennedy has laid down an unmis-
takable warning that U.S. fire-
power will blast any Cuban-baaed 
warships or planes that dare at-
tack American vessels or aircraft.

But Kennedy indicated Thurs-
day that, for the time being at 
least, American Jet fighters and 
Navy craft will be restrained 
from chasing attackers back to 
Cuba to punish them.

If Wednesday’s MIG strafing of 
a wallowing shrimp boat develops 
into a pattern of attacks, the 
President may then give the sig-
nal lor "hot pursuit.”

Several hours after Kennedy ut-
tered the warning at a piews con-
ference, the Cuban government 
"rejected and denied categorical-
ly”  the charge that its jets 
poured rocket lire near the dis-
abled shrimp boat Ala in the Flo-
rida Straits Wednesday afternoon.

And Prime Minister BMdel Cas-
tro was expected to have some-
thing to say about it in a televised 
address tonight.

Once before, when a U2 was 
shot down at the peak of thjf' Cu-
ban crisis last fall, a stern' U.S 
warning appareptly deterred any 
more antiaircraft missile firings 
on U.S. reconnaissance planes op-
erating over Cuba- 

Congressional critics were not 
stilled by Kennedy’s orders that 
"all necessary action”  be taken

any more attacks like the strafing 
of the helpless shrimp boat.

Several suggested the incident 
discredited the administration’s 
contention that the Soviet-built 
MIGs are in Cuba lor defensive, 
rather than offensive operations 
against the United States. Ken-
nedy said he saw no reason to 
change his view.

Kennedy said he had instructed 
the Pentagon to make "any nec-
essary revisions in standing or-
ders so as to Insure that action 
will be taken against any vessel 
or aircraft”  which strikes at an 
American ship or plane over Ca-
ribbean international waters.

He didn’t -lelaborate, and de-
fense officials refused to discuss 
either the standing orders or the 
changes.

But competent sources said it

Asst. Police Oilef John J. Kerri-
gan, in charge of 30 policemen as-
signed to traffic duty at the fire, 
said:

"This is a fire very much like 
the St. Joseph (Cathedral blaze,” 
which occurred Dec. 31, 1958.

Flames evidently began in the 
restaurant basement, fire officials 
said, and the first alarm was rung 
in at 12:31 a.m. The second alarm 
was sounded at 12:45, and the 
third at 1:45 a.m.

Fire C!hief Thomas F. Lee took 
personal charge of the battle 
again.st the blaze, which Involved | 
10 engine companies and four 
truck companies, staffed by some 
150 men.

At 8 this morning, firemen had 
still been unable to enter the six- 
story building housing the res-
taurant because of the Intensity of 
the fire and the danger from weak-
ened walls and floors.

Police officials, who reported 
that the intersection of Ann and 
Asylum Sts. wero Stocked- in '  all 
directions, said traffic problems 
were few this morning because of 
the holiday.

Firemen, working from an aerial 
ladder and outside the buildings 
on the northeast comer of the in-
tersection, poured tons of water in-
to the blaj^g structure. Much of 
it transformed streets into canals 
of slush.

Hoses, trucks, ladders and fire-
men were caked with ice as the 
spray hit them in the intense cold. 
Men fighting the blaze tramped 
about £U(e robots, burdened ^ th  
fatigue and ice-weighted clothing.

A t 7:16, roaring fiames broke 
through the roof of the Lincoln 
Building, where Frank’s Restau-
rant is located, sending huge 
black clouds of smoke, several 
hundred feet Into the air.

Gray, acrid smoke poured frmn 
the cracks of cornices on the 
building, now judged to be a total 
loss. (Jhief Lee explained that the 
bulldingr’s tarred roof and heavy 
beams were causing most of the 
trouble.

He said that while firemen were 
restricted to fighting the blaze 
from the outside, it appeared they 
were able to confine damage to 
structures on the intersection’s 
northeast comer.

Mayor William E. Glynn ar-
rived at the scene of the fire at 1 
a.m., straight from a budget meet-
ing of the City Council where the 
fire department budget had been

Kennedy Galls 
Conference on 
News P o l i c y

By FRANK COBMIEB
WASHINGTON (AP)—The White 

House is inviting representatives 
of all news-gathering media to an 
unprecedented April conference 
that could turn into a doimybrook 
over the Kennedy administration’s 
public information policies.

The session will be held at a 
private retreat near Warrenton, 
Va., April 5-6, it was learned to-
day. Arrangements are being 
made by Pierre Salinger, Rqute 
House press secretary.

Informed sources said the con-
ference was prompted in part by 
the fact that several associations 
TepTBSentlng '-Awto'^nSeaia' have 
adopted formal resolutions criti-
cizing federal informatiaa prac-
tices.

This does not mean, however, 
that the meeting will be a one-way 
affair—with newsmen leveling oU 
of the criticism.

There is reason to believe toe 
administration hopes not only to 
rebut the anticipated criticism, but 
to let loose with some complaints 
of its own—against toe press.

This is why the conference 
might well develop into a battle 
royal.

The meeting will be held at 

(Conttoued on Page Five)

Bulletin^
Culled from AP Wires

JOIN SETTLEMENT PUCA 
NEW YORK

president of the NewHWper De- 
Uvereie Unl<m Ind. totoy en-
dorsed a New York Newi^Mer 
Guild AFl<-CIO leqoeat m t  
Mayor Robert F. .Wogi

(Oontinaed on Page Three) (Continued on Page Five)

Foray Excites Critics, 
Keimedy Must Be Coal

By JAMES MARLOW

2 S h r i m p e r s  
Thought MIGs 
Bringing Help

By CHRIS MACGILL 
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — A 

plane dipped low over a leaking, 
disabled American ahrlmp boat 
and its two-man crew thought help 
had come at last.
' Momenta later, as the fisher-
men waved frantlcaUy for assist-
ance, the pilot opened fire.

"We thought it was an ordinary 
plane," said Benjamin Washing-
ton,' 27, still sounding incredulous 
nearly 24 hours after the incident. 
"W e tried to signal them down.”  

Paris Jackson, captain of the 
72-foot Fort Myers shrimper, Ala, 
and Washington, its mate, told 
newsmen Thursday about the at-
tack by Cuba-based MIG fighter 
planes.

It luq>pened about 6 p.m. 
Wednesday on toe bi:,.i seas about 
60 miles north of Cibo.

A MIO appeared, passed by, 
circled a ne?jrby Island and re-
turned.

“ We thought he was landing. 
Then be made one spray.”

Tha "spray,”  the shrimpers

(OoBUnaed oa Pago 9)

Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Once 

more many members of Congress 
get emotional about Cuba without 
knowing all the facts. And once 
more President Kennedy has to 
stay cool to learn the facts in or-
der to make intelUgmt decisions.

The American shrimp boat Ala, 
drifting with engine trouble in in-
ternational waters between Cuba 
and the United States, was at-
tacked late Wednesday by two 
Russian-built MIGs from Cuba. 
Neither the ship nor the two-man 
crew was hit.

Rockets or machineguns were 
used. Machineguns, the two men 
ssdd. Sen. John Sparkman, D-AIa., 
said it might be significant that 
the boat "had no flags and no 
marks of identification that were 
apparent.”

Kennedy told hia news confer-
ence Thursday he wants to learn: 

Whether the MIG pilots were 
Russians or Cubans; whether they 
attacked on their own or were or-
dered to by the government of 
Cuba where he says 17,(KK) Rus-
sian troops are stationed: and 
whether tola was an Isolated case 
or part of a Communist policy.

Once before—in 1961 after four 
American' commercial alrllnera 
had been hijacked, and three of 
them landed in Cuba—there were 
demands in Congress for drastic 
American action. Kennedy had to 
play it cool then, too.

Aa It turned out, none at toe 
, Cuban and.

^far as was known, Fidel Castro
had nothing to do with the events. 
Similar demands were made in 
Congress Thursday before it could 
be Teamed whether the MIG pi-
lots knew the unmarked shrimper 
was an American boat or why the 
attack was made. Some of the' 
demands were for “ hot pursuit.”

If Kennedy orders "hot puT' 
suit,”  American planes which 
came upon a similar incident in 
the future would pursue and shoot 
down the MIGa even if it meant 
chasing them into their bases in 
Cuba to do it.

As Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara demonstrated re 
cently on television—with aerial 
photographs—the Clubans have not 
been bothering American planes 
which are now flying over Cuba 
to take pictures.

But if American fighter planes 
went in over Cuba to shoot down 
Cuban planes, they probably 
would be fired on and so would 
the nonfighter American planes 
on photographic missions. Then 
what?

Yet Sen. Richard Russell, D- 
»Ga., « ie  of the moat Important 
men in Congress aa chairman of 
toe Armed Services Colnmittoo, 
was one of those advocating “ hot 
pursuit" although he admitted ho 
didn’t'toink the MIO pUots knew 
they were attacking an American 
boat.

TO prevent this wbols business 
from t9ttlii( out e< hand —. and

ommend a setUement in 
city’s 77-day new spi^r bloek- 
out. The Guildsineii voted over- 
whebningly Thursday nl|^t to 
ask Wagner to suggest a set-
tlement by next Thursday.

WARNS AGAINST ATTACK 
M O S C O W  (AF) —  Defenoo 

Minister R o d i o n  MaUnovsky 
warned the United States todky 
that an attack against Cuba 
would mean a third worid war. 
He said the Soviet Union will bo 
In the first ranks of those who 
oome to Cuba’s aid. MaUnovsky 
spoke at a Kremlin meettag 
marking the 45th anniversary of 
the Soviet armed forces. Seated 
near him was Premier Kbnish- 
ohev, nulling a rare appearanoo 
in military nnlfonn.

FIRE EMPTIES TOWN 
NORPHLET, Ark. (AP)

This south Arkansas town of 790 
was evacuated today whUellr^ 
men put out a  fire tkat started 
from a train-truck oolUslon and 
threatened to blow up a box oar 
of ammonium nitrate. The fire 
was out and the danger was re-
ported over shortly before 10

hljaokoi^

PUBLISHES ATTACK 
TOKYO (AP)—Red China for 

the tolrd time this week bos giv-
en taU if belated newspaper 
space to Soviet attack^ oa 
P^lng ’s “ hard Uao”  Ideolortnal 
poUeles. TSm ofllolal Peking Peo< 
ple’o IMly devoted two and • 
halt pages today to toe laU toot 
of Soviet Premier KhruolielMr*0 
speech Jan. 16 to toe Boot Goi^ 
man Commnniot party ooagreso.

’>

AID RAIN VlOnMS 
ROME (^AP)—Soldllto aa i t o  

vUlano rtoiaed Ixty to too

otriekea oootloao of Maty, 
dtotii too to too itotoa'a 
whiter of toe eeotary rape to Mk 
In too miid-pliigg<4 
orooBd mwalVj
rato-ooohod
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Ccaiccr Unit Questions Need 
Fot Leukemia Drive in Area

nH i irinrttwitnr Brandi o f th' 
^T n-tiwn OHMor Society today 
 miMtInnofl tiM *‘need or practl- 
Mllty*’ o f a  now, area-wide drive, 
intH ~r Brads to combat leukemia, 
oanott o f the blood^omtlng tis- 
MMS.

Its views were scored in a state- 
 Bsnt, following reports that the 

Sodety, Inc., an or- 
gmniidtlm with headquatters In 

T<*k Caty, la piwnotln* 
g h y  tor an asgresslve appeal

Dr. Robert 3. Alesbury, presi-
dent o f the Manchester Branch of 
the American Cancer Society, 
said that the Leukemia Society’s 
Ounpsfigii “dupUoates the appeal 
e f the annnal AprU Cancer Cru-
sade, which seeks funds to con-
trol the same disease. *1110   re-
sult could be an Injury to the 
ACS Intensive research program 
la leukemia,” he said.

The Manchester cancer leader 
based his views, primarily, on a 
statement by Dr. L S. Ravdin, 
w eddent of the National Cancer 
Organisation.

According to Dr. Ravdin, "The 
Amerlcaa Cancer Society is natur-
ally conoemed about the develop- 
msnt o f duplicating cancer ap-
peals, which tend to divert contri- 
Dotors’ funds from main objec-
tives. A  new organization com-
peting tor volunteers and for sup-
port, instead of financing research, 
rune the risk of mainly financing 
fundsralsing,”  the national cancer 
authority said.

It waa pointed out in the ACS 
report that the national cancer or- 
gstilBatlon haa been actively con-

lefoarnad With the leukemia problem 
since IMS. In the past 17 years, it 
has expended over 9 million dollars 
on resMUXh in this field, starting 
with an Initial grant o f 911,850 and 
building up to a total expenditure 
of over 82 million last year.

“There are, today," Dr. Ravdin 
reported, "64 ACS research grants 
in operation, concerned with the 
search for a chemical to control 
leukemia and extend tha lives of 
leukemia patients—the question 
as to the relation o f viruses to ths 
causation of leukemia—the search 
for a possible vaccine to prevent 
leukemia.”

Dr. Ravdin’s statement also 
stressed the repeated efforts of 
the ACS to persuade the Leuke-
mia Society, Inc., to merge with 
the ACS, In order to avoid public 
confusion and to attain a more 
unified concentration on the prob-
lem. The attempts proved fruit-
less, however.

Dr.’ Alesbury said that the ACS 
leaders do not question the sin-
cere Interest and dedication of in-
dividuals attracted to the Leuke-
mia Society’s program, “We feel, 
however, as does Dr. Ravdin,” he 
ELdded. “ that a full evaluation of 
the problem will point up that 
there Is more to be lost than gain-
ed from this duplicating fimd ap-
peal.”

Pointing to the close interest of 
the Connecticut Division of the 
ACS In leukemia control over the 
years, he said, "Our state organ-
ization has been instrumental in 
the establishment of the excellent 
Children’s Tumor Clinic at Grace- 
New Haven Community Hospital

COME and LETS CELEBRATEQ  ------------------------------------- ^

ĵSWashi'ngton’s Birthday
TOMORROW AT 

PILGRIM MILLS "Cheney Hall
FUN and FABRICS FOR ALL WITH A 

B-I-G 22c FABRIC SALE!
See Ovr Ad On Page 7 Of Today’s Herald

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE
Pine St. and Hartford Rd., Manchester

I f  i t ’s in F a s l i ionM .F ind 
i t a t K ing ’ s . . . For Less!

Misses All Wool
S H E U A N D

CARDIGANS
3 .9 7Sima 34 to 40

TliG dpsak that goes eveiywhore! Long and 
booqr cardigan wifh wdghtier yam doady 
kslt to hdd s lu ^  better. AB &e new hu- 
ckMS spring eokm, Utten-ooft, Itucorioos!

The l|iiallty Dlsconnt Store
iswweeeeeeeDGeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeGG

and In helping to craate the mo-
dem  clinic at the Newington Hos-
pital fo r Crippled ChUdran.

"It provldee funds, over and 
above Mrvlce program allotments, 
for the requirements o f n e o d y  
leukemia patients, and haa recent-
ly approved a special grant of 
$10,(W  for leukemia research."

’Ihe statement concluded with a 
"hope that the Leukemia Society 
would take an objective analysis 
of the public interest before going 
ahead with a commimlty cam-
paign."

Backup Accident 
Brings Charge

An 18-year-old Durkin St. youth 
will be presented In Circuity Court 
12, Manchester, March 4 on a 
charge of unsafe backing. ’The 
charge stemmed from a two-car 
collision yesterday.

William R. Auden of 9 Durkin 
S t, yesterday at about 4:80 p.m., 
was driving west on Center St., 
turned right into Pairvlew St, 
stopped, and then backed out onto 
Center S t and into the path o f a 
vehicle, operated by John S. Nev- 
erovlch, 66, Wallingford, who 
struck the Auden car. Neverovlch 
applied his brakes but was unable 
to avoid a collision, police said. No 
one was hurt and damage was 
minor.

A t 10 p.m. yesterday, a vehicle 
driven by Raymond F. Collins, 26, 
Blast Hartford, traveling west-
bound on W. Middle Tpke. east of 
Dover Rd., applied his brakes to 
avoid hitting a proceeding car 
which had stopped, and kidded 
into an eastbound lone, striking 
the left side o f an oncoming car 
driven by Raymond Ginolfi, 44, of 
38 Aleocander S t No arrest, nor 
Injuries, but some vehicle dam 
age was reported. Slippery road 
conditions oontributed to the In-
cident, It was reported.

Testarday morning, police In-
vestigated a minor skidding two- 
car accident in the Manche^er 
Shcqjpdng Parkade parking area. 
No airests nor Injuries and very 
slight damage weire reported.

Chemical Outlay Huge

NB3T TORK—-United SUtes 
farmers spent more than 81,500,- 
000,000 In 1961 for fertilizers and 
Insect and dlsease-cmitrol chemi-
cals to Increase yields.

L abor Assails 
P resid en t on 
Tax  ̂ Economy

(Oontlaned tren  Page One)

ed not to say as . much publicly. 
Reuther wanted to hit much hard-
er at Kennedy personally in state-
ments drafted for public con-
sumption outlining labor economic 
viewa Reuther proposed language 
that was bitter and caustic 
hgainst Kennedy, It was learned.

Meany, however, rejiortedly 
urged a more diplomatic ap-
proach. He waa said to have told 
Reuther that he agreed with 
every word Reuther wanted to 
say but questioned the wisdom of 
saying it publicly.

Finally, it waa decided to seek 
an early appointment with Ken-
nedy so the labor leaders could 
deliver their harsh criticism pri-
vately.

This compromising came amid 
a good deal of praise for some 
things that Kennedy is doing.

For one thing the union chiefs 
expressed gratitude over the Pres-
ident’s orders extending for tte 
first time formal reccq^tion of 
federal employe labor unions. 
They said this has resulted In a 
substantial membership gain 
amcmg federal worker unions.

About 800,000 of the 2.5 million 
federal employes already are 
AFL-CIO members.

Stamps

Floral Arranging 
Topic for Women
Robert BlUlkowskl will speak 

and demonstrabe flower arrange-
ments Mmday at 8 p.m. at a meet-
ing of the Women’s Club of Man-
chester at Fellowship Hall, Second 
Congregational Church. He is 
owner of Blower Fashions hi Man-
chester.

Arrangements created by Min-
kowski wlU bo glveq. away at the 
oonchision of the i»x>gram.

Mrs. Myron A. Boglish Is In 
charge of program. Mrs. Robert 
B. Dunfield and Mrs. Roger B. 
Craft are co-chairmen of hoe tees- 
ee.\

LANE GUITAR and 
MUSIC CENTER

"Maaohester’e Newest Mnaloal Headquarters . . .*

MUSIC INSTRUCTION 

I  CLARINET SAX 

STRUMPET g  DRUMS 

^  GUITAR
Learn to play your favorite instrument with our quali-
fied instructors. IT’s FUN! ITS EASY! IT’S FOR ALL 
AGES! The adult guitar hobby class now forming. In-
structions by Arnold Landsberg. Rental Plan Available.

I l ly , CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER—MI 9-7835

Come in...LOOK AROUND

at th e s e top va lu e used cars
1962 VOLKSWAGEN $1690

Deluxe Sedan. One Owner—Low, Low MUeage.

1961 FALCON $1290
4-Door Sedan. One Local Owner. FUlly Skpiipped.

1960 VALIANT $1050
4-Door Sedan. Eixtra Clean. Waa 81290—Now

SPORT CARS
1961 TR3 ............................................................ $1690
1960 M G A ...........................................................  $1490
1959 T R 3 ..................................................................$1290

USED TRUCKS
REIADT TO WORK—A IL  OUARANTEBD

1961 VOLKSWAGEN $1090
Panel Delivery. 2 To Choose From.

1961 ECONOLINE $1190
Plck-Up. To(d Boocea

1960 ENGLISH FORD $590
Panel Delivery.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN $790
Panel Delivery. Odmpletely ReeondltlGiied.

*

BANK FINANCING ARRANGED 
•  N O SET DOW N PAYMENT 

•  A U  LATE MODELS GUARANTEED

MANY MORE TO CBOOSB FROM

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND ’TURNPIKK, ROUTE 88

TALCOTTVILLE. CON N .
PhoM  Ml 9-2B38— OpGH Evonhigsi!

AufkorfcM/ Ondbf

A P Newsfeaturee 
By STD KRONI8H

George Washington—who ap- 
peared on the first U.S. postage 
stamp and many other issues since 
1847—Is now being replaced on the 
new regular 1-oent postage stamp 
by Andrew Jackson. This was an-
nounced by Postmaster General 
J. Ikhvard Day. The Jackson 
stamp In sheet fonn will first be 
issued on March 22, In New Toric 
City during the International 
PhllateUc Bbchtoltlon.

The stamp In coil form  will 
have a first chty o f Issue May 81, 
in Chicago to coincide with 
meeUitf of the Combined Phila-
telic ScbtolUcna o f C3dcagoland.

The 1-cent Jackson stamp Is 
based on a  medal struck by the 
U.S. Mint as part o f the presi-
dential aeriea in 1829.

OoUectora desiring first-day 
cancellatloiis may send eddreesed 
envelopes together with remit-
tance to cover cost o f stamps to 
the Postmaster in the appropriate 
city as follow s: 1-oent Jackson 
sheefa. New York, March 22; 1- 
cent Jackson coil, Chicago, May 
31.

Collectors are reminded that 
ainoe the postage rate Is 5o that 
the first day-covers for eadr will 
contain 5 stampa The outside en-
velope to the postmaster should 
be marked "First Day Cover.”

Cyprus has issued 8 stamps in 
Its “ Ih^opa 1962” commemorative 
issue, reports the Crown Agents 
representative in Washington D.C. 
The design common to all three 
values la the same as that used by 
other member states of the Coun-
cil o f Bhtrope, a tree with 19 leaves. 
The 10 mils, is blue, the 40 mils, is 
red and the 150 mils, is gpeen.

The three Greek Islands of Oxla, 
Arooudl and Dragonera also have a 
Eluropa issue codncidlng with the 
Cypria Eluropa.

Backed Agree 
^63 Addon Dim  
QnHealthCare

(Oonttened fn m  Fag# One)

Puhlio hearings OB this measure 
are eaepeeted to run through next 
month and committee considera-
tion through May.

Thera Is no pnMpeot whatever, 
n llabia aourcea aaid, . that. the 
committee will take up the health 
blU before the House acts on the 
tax measure, perhaps In June, 
and If the Senate passes the tax 
btU and a  oemferenoe to adjust 
differences Is necessary, this 
would mean a further Interriiption 
in the progrees of health leghda- 
tkm.

Even Rep. Cecil R. King, D- 
Callf., chief House roonsor of the 
measure to provide hospital bene-
fits for some 18 million aged per- 
Bons, stopped short of predicting 
final action this year.

King eald he h o ^  the Wara 
and Means Committee and the 
House wlU act favorably this year. 
This would leave the struggle In 
the Senate stiU to oome.

In the Senate, there Is no dis-
position to try again last y b u ’s 
maneuver of forcing a Senate vote 
first by tacking the health meas-
ure onto some other tax legisla-
tion. Last year’s attempt rerated 
In a close defeat for the adminis-
tration.

Supportera have never bean able 
to muster a majority of the Ways 
and Means Committee for any 
version of a Social Security health 
program. Some say the chances 
of a reversal grow better with 
Un;ie—especially aa the 1964 pres-
idential and oongreeslonal elemkn 
approaches.

This year's blU has been modi-
fied to broaden its appeal, espe-
cially to mlnorltj^ Republicans 
who favored some form of Social 
Security health program In the 
past. Notable changes Include pro-
vision for 2.6-milUon old persems 
who do not have Social Security 
coverage and Inclusion of c^ on s  
on available benefits.

Aa expected, the proposal drew 
the fire of the American Medical 
Association. “ Unwise and econom-
ically unsound,”  said AMA Pres-
ident George M. Fister In a state-
ment Thursday.

The proposal, he said, would 
"force increased taxes on wage 
earners and employers to buy lim-
ited hospltalizaUon, nursing home 
and home care for millions of peo-
ple over 65 who are financially 
able to take care of themselves.

West Germany haa Issued a 
commemorative stamp dedicated 
to "Mlsereor, 1963,”  reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency. 
Miaereor, which means "I  have 
Oompassion” is a fast by German 
Catholiqa against hungqr and dis-
ease in the world. The new stamp 
Illustrates the meaning o f the fast 
—a globe, a cross, seeds and three 
shafts o f' wheat The value o f the 
new issue is 20 pfennings.

Sheinwold on Bridge
BEST nr b b id o b

MAT NOT BE FREE

1^ ALTBED SREDIWOLD 
W lra 1. was going to ooUeg* I 

sang a ptfoulor song ef the dsy to 
my landlord and my girl friends, 
but It didn't do me any good. 
Sinee then I haVa diecovered that 
<Tho best things in life ore free' 

Ukowiae doesn't apply to flneaeee. 
Nbrth dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—eeven of Spades 
West oMned the seven of spades, 

and, BouOt’a eyes Ut up. He could 
get; a free finesse by playing a 
row spade from tbo dwnnwl 

Unfortunately, tUe free fineeae 
was very costly. Bast won with 
the Ung of spades and returned 
the jock of spodea tor West to 
ruff. Book coma a  heart to the 
oeb end another qpoda tor West 
to ruff.

South woe down two before he 
could get started. AU because he 
couldn’t spot on obvious singleton 
lead.

South must refuaa the free f i -
nesse by winning the first trick 
with dummy’s ace of spades. De-
clarer draws two rounds of 
trumps, cashes two high diamonds, 
rUffs a diamond, and gets book 
to dummy with a trump to cosh 
two mors diamond tricks.

Declarer discards two hearts on 
dummy’s diamonds and than leads 
a spade toward the queen. The 
bldtUng mokes It obvious that Bast 
East has the king Of spades, so 
the finesse is juM as good now 

I It was a t ths first trick.
Bast can ^ t  one spade and one

Sweden haa announced a new 
set of stamps honoring the World 
Ice Hockey Qiomplonshlps to be 
held in that coruntry this year. The 
two new stamps will feature 
hockey themes.

To the many readers of this 
stamp column who would Uke to 
obtain foreigpi stamps mentioned 
here, I would like to reiterate that 
they are available at your local 
stamp dealer or stamp department. 
Since first-day covers are difficult 
to get directly from  foreign post 
offices, your local stamp dealer 
 wlU, in many cases, have first day 
covers, too.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E D
Shown A t 245-8:15 and 840

l u n i M

i.t.HAROU)HECHTh

PLUS
"Jacqueline Kennedy's Asian 
Journey" shown at 2:06-8:20

ToSlORKOW MATINEE

BIG KIDDIE SHOW 
See Oilier Kiddie Ad.

MATH^ByES ONLY 
“ THE OntCUS’’— plus 

'TFOLLOW THAT DBSAMl* 
In color with Elvis PrCeley' * 

EVENING ONLY 
"GYPSY”—6:80-9:26 

"FOOTBALL HIGRUGHTS" 
945

.S rd  SMASH WK i K  I

E L M E i i
Kl* Ni A i'tfllAlN A/'
'"iOUOlT H THIS TEW ’

m u u iepstar

ISttstMTCHUMl 
ISMtlqHeUIIKl
TKIDRlR 

|'«cSEE»W|
Plw — Slmt

tel LONGEST DAY

f  1

t i n t * *

} 5 I ’ _

t f t i
Main

u
1 *M  is

Science Fiction Matinees 
Today and Tomorrow A t 140 
"W AR OF THE WORLDS" 
"CONQUEST OF SFAOB" 

AU color 3 Stooge# Oartoons

wumi

AT 8—SHORTS 7 

^  "G ypsy" A t «:S5 aqd 9:85

"Let's Get Together 
and Have Dinner Out"

Next time you’re plan-
ning an "evening out” 
with friends, suggest 
meeting here for d^ner. 
Good friends enjoy geit- 
ting together in our re-
laxed atmosphere for 
fine food, gradoualy 
served.

WE WELCOME WEDDING PARTIES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS

DANCE TO THE DrOmABLE
TINY QUINN GROUP EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT
W e OMspO A IX  raajar sB 
arad tm er  eradfo crads <8ra 
Mottsaal O n S t 6 m«  Serv- 
lea. Carte WIbbc Iis  Dhuers, 

Fivpreaa. RESTAURANT
MT. 8

84888
‘ 48A --aoijaN nf

heart, but South wlna Om  rost to 
moke Us gam* and rubber.

' Bally QuesasB
- As dealer, yen hoMt Soodee, K> 
J-104-Si Heorte, A-Q-f-8t Dio- 
mcade, 10-8; dnbe, d-8.

What do m  eoyt
Anewer: Poee. The hand la net 

quite worth on opening Ud da- 
nlte the atrangth in both majors. 
Oiongs a diamond to a low heart, 
so that you have B-S In tha majors, 
and on oggresslva ploytr would 
open with ona qioda.

For Shelnwold’e SOmoga booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ aand 
60 cents to Bridge Book, t o s  Man-
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, M.T.

Copyright 1968 
Geaeral Feotaraa Oorp.

Served With Tasty 
French F iles and Coleslaw

LOBSTER
A la Carte

n . 9S
LOBSTER $’

PULL DINNER 
6 COURSES

P CHOICE LEGAL BEVERAGES. . .  |

 ̂ e DANCING IflU R S .. FBI. and SAT. e

(tfa lnut RESTAUMNT
— OPEN NGHTLY TILL 1 A.M. —

7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-4628

itiU
out to duuuf

It’s a treat they’ll all love. Our tempting foods 
are carefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per-
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
U  NOON to 8 P JI.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"
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2Shrimpers  
Thought MIG» 
B ringing Help

(O iatlmied fitsBi Yoga 0ns

•old, appeared to them to be a 
buret ot machinagun fire. The Do- 
Im fii, Deportment aold rooketa 
w an  need. The Cuban government 
denied them Woe aa oniMdi at any
triti#-

Three moN Jata appeared and 
ena of them jouied In the firing, 
cold the crewman. Tha shots went 
Into tha water about' 200 yards 
frooi the Ala’a port boe^ they 
ported.

Both nan sgid they were cer-
tain there were no rockets.

"It sounded toitaa  Uke machine 
guns,’ ’ said Jackson, who is boy- 
Ut-looklng daspits tala 48 years. 
"1  thlnktt Was machine guns.”

Woabtaigton sold: "They didn’t 
fire any rockets. Ws could have 
seen them spraying. Tbs bullets 
went straight doWn In the water. 
It couldn’t have been a rocket. If 
It had been, it would have hit the 
boat."

The two etayad on deck whUa 
„tbe MlOa circled for 15 mlnutea,
' poaalng' low enough for the men 

to aee the pilota^ focea end to 
spot an emmnm which ^looked 
like a big round thing irith on 
eagle In It.’ ’

"N o uee to go In the wheel- 
house,’ ’ said Washington. "They’d 
have thought we had weapons and 
they’d have sunk us right than.’ ’

Weroerthsy scored?
"Y es, s lrl"
Jackson sold ha still hadn’t re-

covered from the fright.
Neither man woe sure it tha at- 

tocken wonted to hit the Ala or 
were toying with the craft.

The boatli engine failed Sunday. 
That mode its radio and pumps 
useless and all ths two crewmen 
could do was wait for help.

Indirectly, the MIGs brought the 
needed old. When they were de-
tected by radar at Key West, U.S. 
jets flashed to the scene. The 
MIGs departed and within on hour 
a Navy vessel arrived and tocA 
the Ala In tow.

Jackson and Washington, weary 
from three days of balling their 
leaky boat and the strain of their 
experience, were brought In by 
ths Coast Guard.

Strafing Denied

Cuba Told Attacks 
To Draw U.S. Fire

(Osattamsi tram Yaga Om

Assault Shows 
Castro Can Be 
Troublemaker

(Oontfamed from  Page One)

Cuba la almost completely Iso-
lated economically and diplomati-
cally by the Western Hemisphere 
nations and is under surveillance 
by U.S. aircraft.

Kennedy told the news cemfsr- 
ance that Castro’s economy Is In 
bad shape and Is being subsidized 
by the Soviet UiUon. He said var' 
lous forms of So'vlet assistance to 
Cuba now cost Moscow about $1 
mllllMi daily.

Castro’s capacity to carry out a 
campaign of harassment is pro-
vided at the moment primarily by 
MIG fighters. But as Soviet forces 
are withdrawn from the Island un-
der Premier Khrushchev’ŝ  prom' 
lie  to Kennedy, other t;n>oa of 
weapons may fall Into Otstro’s 
hands.

Those Include highly developed 
antiaircraft missiles, capable of 
shooting down this country’s blgh' 
flying U2 reconnaissance planes; 
coastal defense rockets capable of 
striking ships about 25 miles at 
sea, and naval patrol boats also 
armed with short range rockets

waa quit* el«ar tha Frooidaiit Is 
broolwtilng tbs prssent rales un-
der which V.8. fightar planes and 
Nnvy vessels nre empqwered to 
open fire on ^ppraadnng aircraft 
or worships U they appear bant 
on attockl^  U.8. tom tory.

Furthermore, jOwss sources 
sold, ths PreMdoM’s ordon  prob-
ably will result in placing more 
Inst jets on strip alert, ready to 
take cCI.

Navy and Mortoe Phantom jets 
era pnsed at oU ttmss at the Key 
West Naval Air Station, 90 miles 
across the Florida StnUte ttom  
Cuba'e north eooet. At Bomeeteod 
Air Force Base ebuth o f lOaml, 
,Alr Force F104 jets also ore on 
alert.

The Navy operates combat olr 
patrols In ths ssnsitiye area bs- 
twesn the Florida Keys and Cuba. 
Jot fighters fly  with weapons 
cooked. There now may bo more 
such patrols. ' Powerful radar 
scans the Cuban coast oonatshtly.

Asked at his news ccnfsrence If 
on assault similar to the one on 
the shrimp boat m i|^ have been 
responsible for ths dlsamMorancs 
earlier this month of the U.S. 
tanker Sulphur Queen, Kennedy 
oMd he hod no information Indi-
cating this.

"But certainly we would exam-
ine It, he sold.

The Sulphur Queen disappeared 
with 89 crewmen aboard.

There Is much the United States 
is not sure of—and may never 
know—about ths attack on the 
shrimp boat.

'1  don't think ws know ths full 
rsaaona behind this attack on this 
vessel,. whether It w u  a dsUber- 
ata decision by the Cuban govern-
ment or s  decision by ths pilots 
Involved," Kennedy said.

He noted that toe 67-foot boot 
was lying In toe water without 
flying any dog.

Some military officiala, remark 
ing on toe same aspect, suggested 
toe MIGs flying at perhaps 400 
or 500 miles an hour may have 
taken toe drifting boat for a dere-
lict and aimed ^  shots at It for 
the practlee. They missed by 
some 40 yaids, Kennedy sold. 

Some congressmen clunored for 
hot pursuit," but Kennedy was 

not being rushed into this.
I would think tost when we 

have got a clearer patteni, then 
we could make a judgment on 
whether hot pursuit mould be car-
ried out to the shores of Cuba, 
the President said.

It is not known whether toe four 
MIGs involved in Wednesday’e In-
cident were piloted by Soviets or 
Cubans, but Kennedy Said "thsae 

. Cul

OB "unprovokod and willful ob- 
tack”  on tha iriirtmp boot 

Tha noto-w os IMtirarsd by tha 
fortis Embassy in Havana sever-
al bours oftor tbe Castro govern- 
iqsiit rajactod the U.8. oUegaflons 
in o d v a ^ .

The Cuban communique, brood- 
dost by Havana Radio, sold two 
Cuban roconpalssance planes 
com e upon a small fishing boat 
w h l^  looked os U It might be 
one of a pair of croft oUegsdly 
seUed by oatt-Castro elements last 
weak.

After satisfying themselves It 
was not a Cuban boot, the Havana 
communique sold, the jrianes left 
'without firing omr shots or cor- 

rylng out acts of hostility against 
her."

At Key West, two boatmen who 
escaped Injury In the attack sold 
they belisved toe MIGs sprayed 
msobine gun bullets. Tbe Penta- 
fon sold action rapwts by the 
iCorine pilots spoke of rocket Are.

planes come from Cuba and flew 
under a Cuban flag.’

I Pr’(Therefore, the 
wryly, ‘ ‘uidees toe 
should

esldent said 
Soviet Union 

d claim they were flying 
them, we would hold toe Cubtms 
respcnsible.”

In line with this, tits U.S. gov- 
eramsnt sent a sharply-worded 
diplomatic note to Castro’s gov 
ernment Thursday nlj^t demand-
ing a prompt and u n a^ voca l ex-
planation of what was denounced

*ani
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Skating Report

a
No skating wUl be permitted at 

Center foptfags Pond today or to-
night

Howisvsr, Center Springs Annex, 
previously nserved tor iiooksy, 
wlU be used for ice skating instead. 
Skating hours will be to 10 p.m.

BUI A ndndot poric deportment 
foreman, said his men were un-
able to remove the snow at Cen-
ter Springs Pond.

Cberter Otic Perk and Robert- 
sen Park areas ere closed to 
skaters.

Coasting is permitted dally at 
Center Springn Perk from 8:80 to 
dark.

Conference Highlights
W A t^ O T O N  (AP) — Here are 

other highllghte of President Ken-
n e r ’s news conference Thursday: 

CUBA TROOPS — The United 
States, he said, cannot "accept 
with equanimity’ ’ a continuation 
of toe "Soviet troop presence”  In 
Cuba and will press for further 
withdrawal of Soviet manpower 
there—beyond the several thou- 
Bound military men Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev has promised to 
remove by mld-Msrch.

TAXES — Kennedy said oppo-
nents of hla tax cut plan would 
have to take toe responsibility If 
rates aren’t cut end the economy 
subeequenily deteriorates. But he 
prsdlotsd passage of a tax bill 
"because I think toe argument la 
overwhelming in favor of It.’ ’ 

NUCLEAR TTSSTS—Kennedy be-
lieves It wiU be evident by spring 
Whether the Soviets intend to 
agree to an acceptable ban on nu-
clear testing. A bon, he said, could 
discourage other nations from 
adopting nuclear weapons.

REP. POWELL — Kennedy said 
he Is not embarrassed by toe con-
troversial Rep. Adam Clayton 
Pow-̂ 11, D-N.T., and said he be- 
Ueves the House Labor and Edu-
cation Committee which toe New 
Yorker heads Is doing s  good job.

PRESnOB POLLS-He assert-
ed the administration would be

glad to make public "at periodic 
itervals”  toe results of polls 
dealing with U.S. prestige abroad. 

He eald toe poU findtoge would 
not embarrass the nation or any 
of Its political leaders.

POLARIS FOR EiniOPB — 
Keans:W confirmed reports that 
toe Untied States is discussing ths 
poBslbUity of using surface raps, 
rather than only submarines, to 
carry Ptiaris mlsalles asslgnsd to 
the projected mulUnation NATO 
nuclear force. In any case, he 
said, "I  think toe C on g a s  should 
approve any arrangement which 
Is made, which Is as Important as 
this."

WORK WEEK—The Piesldent 
reaffirmed bis Biq>port of toe 40- 
hour week—lest a shorter wetic 
spur Inflation.

Young Democrats 
To Dance Tonight
The "W atiilngton Whirl” wlH be 

flung tonight by Young Democrats 
of Msnotaester at Fiano’s Restau-
rant In Bolton.

Tbe dance will begin at 8:80 and 
last until 1 a.m., to the music of 
Gil Saegart’s band.

Anyone may attend, since the 
Young Democrats are looking for 
new members. Single end married 
people are welcome, couples or 
stags.

In efuug’e of arrangements are 
Richard Barrette, Gerda Shero- 
kow, Roger Negro, Gall Stamler, 
Barbara Coleman and A r n o l d  
Klau.

and the Issue of the withdrawal of 
Soviet forces lias the long range 
problem of what the United StatM 
should do about a wall armed 
Communist base In ths Western 
Hemisphere.

The Presldent’a ptiioy has been 
one of Isolation aimed at putting 
Cuba under heavy economic pres-
sures internally.

But the

that If a Castro pattern of har-
assment of U.8. or other shipe and 
aircraft does develc^ Kennedy will 
take much more vigorous and de-
cisive action than that which he 
has so far been willing to order 
In tile sltuatlaa that now exists.

_ Impression in
Beyond the shrimp boat Inoldent quarters here at ths moment is

SHOETOWN APPARELTOWN
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Going Out Of Business 
PRICES ARE WAY DOWN

OPEN TUES., W ED, THUBCL, FBI. NIGHTS TKU, 9t00

HEXX-S—NOW 
2  And Up

FLATS

1 66

MEN’S DKBS8 and 

CASUAL 8 B O i» 

REG. 8.99 

N O .

GHHJMUEN’S 

SHOES 

BEG^-NDW 

9.99 — 1J6 

SA9 — 9.21 

A49 — 9.49

CATBZIO 

WHITE CALF 

FLATS 

NOW 3  3 2

EVAN PIOONE. 
SKIRTS

6.08
8LACKS

4.42

SUMMER SKIRTS 

SLACKS

swBArraass
BLOUSES

SAVE

Corre ct ion
In the Hennan Motor’s Ad 
in Thursday’s Herald the 
eonBet price of

CHRYSLER
 M old Be As Follows:

Mot t  1868 Newport Sefoui Y-8, 
antemstio tranandstion, power 
 Oeertng, heater, def roster, 
antl-fraeae. Nefliliig extra to 
boy. Delivered In RookvIBe 
only

5 Scouts Hiking 
To Salem Today

Five Explorer Scouts of Post 47, 
South Methodist Church, left the 
church today at 4 a.m. for a 60- 
mlle hike to Salem Comers and 
bock.

The hikers are Leoiurd Wass- 
mer, Ronald Sabin, Michael Char- 
bonneau, David Angotta and Wal-
lace Geiger Jr.

Foray Excites 
C r i t i c s ,  JFK 
Must Be Cool

(Coatteoed froia Fogs One)

leading through "hot pursuit’ ’ to 
an Incident which could mean 
war — Kennedy has done two 
things until ha eon be sure of toe 
facts; >

1. He ordered American mili-
tary planes to ehoot-lf-necessary 
against MIGs making any similar 
future attacks on American ves-
sels.

2. He win try to find out why 
end by whom the attack was 
made on toe Ala.

The. President said ha would re-
frain, pending further Information 
from piiuilng the blame tor toe 
episode on toe Soviet government 
which only Saturday said It would 
remove a batch of Its troops from 
Cuba.

Keimedy said toe planes "cam e 
from Cuba and therefore, unless 
the Soviet Union should claim 
they were firing them, we would 
hold tbe Cubans responsible.”

Elven If the pilots were Cubans, 
and not Russians, there would 
still remain this vital question: 
Did they act on their own or on 
orders? The White House eald a 
strong protest has been made to 
Castro’s government.

Keiuiedy said "I  would think 
that when we have got a clearer 
pattern, then we could make a 
judgment on whether hot pursuit 
should be carried out to toe 
shores of Cuba.”

In 1961, while three of toe four 
hijacked Americtm planes were 
landed In Cuba, 24 of Castro’s 
planes were hijacked by escaping 
Cubans and landed In toe United 
States.

The last of toe hijacked Ameri-
can planes landed In Cuba was an 
airliner with 81 persons aboard. 
Castro returned the plane and toe 
passengers.

But, before they knew what he 
was going to do. Sens. Strom 
Thurmond, D-S.C., and Barry 
Goldwater, R-Arlz., wanted Ken-
nedy to order the plane returned 
within 24 hours or, although Cas-
tro had nothing to do with the hi-
jacking, send U.S. forces into 
Cuba. Keimedy stayed otim . 
There have been no more hijack-
ings.

TV-Radio Tonight

8:00 (
Television
(In progress)'

Movte St fi (In prosress)
)) Early Show (In progress)
Rocky and His Friends

S) Big S 
22) Ifoyla.atJS

Tlieater (in 
(In

6:80

Priea lanhidra traa^Mrtafloa, 
ledseol tex, 6-yeor warranty 
and new ear eei vltie for deBt^
« y -

HERMAN MOTORS
86 WINDSOB AVE. 

ROCKVILLE

MX 8-«081-^IB 6-8608

I f y w  nted m Bur in a hw iy «D pfor 
faagaddmenMegnMy.BicbMiaai' 
 te aosner fo a PteKBoI Loan. You 
git knr brak setM, ecnwolnn pay- 
nnnt temn and Ifc  Inw a iiee Is tv  
eluded. RBnEBber, a vwy Imixntent 
pert ofnrlxHfaeeriiloatfoigraangr.

T m  G O M N K T IG irr BANK

88I50H H 1U 1N W — 888MAXWI 
MANCHESTER PAldKAD®

SPECIAL HOUOAY MSCOUNTS
ON

CHRYSLER
DODGE
DART

The Can With The 5 Tear or 50,000 mile Warranty

40 To C hoose From

RENT 3>OJUfUaL Uha/L h e r e i

FOR WEDDINGS and ALL fOKHAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR-

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
Open Thurtday Night Until 9

One Of

Conneeticut’sl 

Lnrgagt 

Fomul.

, R nntnl

Storm

I960 CHRYSLER
FULL POWER. 

AJR-CXWTDiITIONED
$1795

1981 DODGE
CONVERTIBLE. 
FULL POWER

$1795
1962 LANCER

4-DOB SEDAN, STANDARD TBANB. 
NICELY EQUIPED. 9,000 MILES

$1495
1980 LARK

9-DOOB HARDTOP. 
STANDARD TRANS., RAH.

$995
1991 PLYMOUTH

9-DOOB SEDAN, STANDARD 
ntANSM lSSION, 6 CYUNDEB

$895
NASH

RAMBLER STATION 
WAGON.

$1995

7:18
7:30

(34) American Economy 
(18) Subscription Television

1
40) Vancy Derringer 
8) News. SporU, Weather

63) News
34) Modem Algebra 

( 8-13) Walter (fronkite 
(10-23^) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(68) Family Market 
(8-13-33-30^) News. Sports 
Weather
( 8) ^ a t h  V a l l»  Days 
(10) Boots snd Baddies 

(24) Dancer's World 
(22) Highlights 
( 3-13) Rawhide 
(80) Honeymooners

(40-68) Fathsr Knows Bsst 
8.80 (10-2340) World of M aoiica 

Chevalier
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40-63) Blmtstones 
( 3-12) Route 66

snd

:00

10-2^ International Showtime 
Festival c  
3) Valiant 

(24) ^ a llen g e

ot Performing Arts 
Years

(30) Tightrope 
(34) T o  A

SEE SATURDAY’S TV

(34) Age o l Kings
9:00 ( 8 -40^ ) I 'm  O loksiu: He’s 

Fenstsr
t:80 ( 3-12) The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

(10-22-30) Price Is Right (C)
( 8-40-63) 77 Sunset Strip 

10:00 (10-23-30) Jack Paar (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

10:80 ( 3-1^ fCyewltness to History 
( 8) The Third Man 
(63) Han From Interpols 
(40) M Squad

11:00 ( 3«-10-13-22-30-4O6S) News, 
Sports, Weather 

11:16 (10) 'Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 8) Movie 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (30) Tonight (C)

(22) Springfield Indians Hockey 
< 8) Steve Allsn Show 

1:00 ( 8) Movie 
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8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Slni Oft
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6:00 News
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6:30 Alex Drisr 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Consldine 
7:00 Bdward P. Morgan 
7:18 Connecticut P.M;
7:30 Dick's Den 

10:30 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

w n c—ISOS
6:00 News. Sporu and Weathar
6:80 Financial Report
6:86 Album of the Day
6:46 Weatherwatch
7:16 Conversation Piece
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Senator from Conn.
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:()6 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sporu Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.

w por—itie
6:00 Joey Reynolds 

10:00 BUI Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINF—1286
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 lx)well Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News
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FUEL OIL , 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI AN' I .  INC.  

i')i A i N
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JOHNS MANVIUE

INSULATION 

CEILING TILE 

FLOOR TILE 

PANELING

Vd” PLTWOOD

ATTE NTIO N
PARENTS
WITH SCHOOL CHILDREN (All A q m )

" R e a d ing is sa id to be the K e y 

. . .  to a ll L e a rn ing . . .  Do you know

HOW WELL YOUR 
CHILD REALLY READS?

LOOK AT A  FEW FACTS

“ >6i% of sB American yootiis are seriously retarded 
in reading ability . . . farther another 40% of Amerl- 
ean youtits are not resrang as well as they might.” . . .

......................BOSTON HERALD.

"Out of 100 students In the fifth grade, only 62 grad-
uate from high sohotfi, only SO gain entrance to col-
lege, only 5 graduate from college.” ..............

..............U. 8. HEALTH, EB>. A WELFARE.

. .greatest single factor In school drop-outs is in-
ability to read.’’ .........................

....................DANIEL SCHREIBER,
NAT. ED. ASSN.

4x8 SHEET

PEGBOARD
AND

PEGBOAltD

HOOKS

CALCIUM

CHLORIDE
Fim m aTiM i

ICE

W H AT ARE SOME OF THE 
DANGERS OF PHONIC NEGLECT?

1 ) ................children are asked to recognize words by "clue”
or sUhouette such as “ moon”  by remembering tiie “ two 
little eyes," with the result that moon and “ soon" be-
come eiuily (MMifused. Later on. the researcher found, 
"m ajesty”  tends to be read as "m ajority,” or “ squirrel” 
as “specisl”  . . . .

2) On toe theory that it was harmful to push cbildren 
faito reading instructions before they were ready, “ post-
ponement”  of actual reading became part of toe reform...

S) “ . . .most damaging has been the eileot on young 
people’s reading haUts and reading materials. Many new 
p r io r s  are based on a vocabula^ much smaller than 
the spedten vocabulary of even low-inteUlgence children.” 

................................NEW YORK TIMES.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE! 
READING TEST...CHECK 
YOUR CHILD'S READING

A b il it y ...AT h o me.
IS YOUR CHILD REALLY ABLE TO 

READ OR JUST MEMORIZING 

W O RD S? FIND OUT MORE ABOUT 

YOUR CHILD'S TRUE READING ABILITY
OUT AND FILL OUT COUPON

SHERMAN-

WILLIAMS

PAINT

RUST-OLEUM
STOPS RUST

niSCOUNT
CASH ond CARRY

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM 

LOW DOWN p a y m e n t s —LOW BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS , Inc.

80 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER-^Phone MI 3-2791

bao».AUTHORIZED —AEBVIOB

I ANALYSIS and DEVELOPMENT RESEARCIW DEPT. . n

I
I We are interested in our child's ability to read and would ap- I 

predate receiving your reading test. Free. |

. 1'
ANALYSIS and DEVELOPMENT RESEARCIW DEPT. 
1177 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Gentlemen;

NAME

I ADDRESS

IjNumber of C hildren..................A g e e .......................... .

MANCHESTER

LUMBERI
i n c o r p q r a t d

255 CBNTIR ST.

Ml 34144
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lit <Htptny our emotional reac* 
Uons, and try to koap alive the 
uncertain prbepect* for peace 
rather than give our total em-
brace to the final certainty of war.
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N o Feinting N ext Tim e

 * Wednesday afternoon, down In 
ttie Florida Strait, eome Cuban 
fighter planes could, if they had 

-wished to do so, have sunk the 
American ehrimp boat they came 

'  njlMn floating disabled.
" And American fighter planee,
. coming the scene, could have 

pursued and shot down the Cuban 
fighter planes, if they had wanted 
ta  or if they had been authorized 
to do so.

Instead, the Cuban planes fired 
something near the Mirimp boat 
without hitting it. The men on 
the shrimp boat itself aay the Cu- 

. ban planes fired machine guns. 
.'Our pilots observing fit)m the 
^American fighter planes said the 
..OUban planes fired rockets.
" And instead' of pursuing and 
ahooting down the Cuban planes, 
.the American planes satisfied 
^emaelves with frightening the 
Cuban planes back toward their 
own island.

The particular circumstances of 
' Wednesday, in which the Cuban 

planes were footin g , but not to 
sink, and the American planes 
were showing themselves, but not 
to fight, will not be repeated.

» Under President Kennedy’s or-
der of yesterday, we would imagine 
that any Cuban plane or Cuban 

..•hip which even ventured beyond 
'CMban territorial water or Cuban 
territorial eur, wherever that is. 
could be blasted by American air 
Or naval force, merely on the pos- 

..sibiiity that it might be heading 
  toward somebody with an inten-
tion o f attack.

The Presidoit has issued orders 
.which amount to this, even though, 
as he himself stated at his news 
conference yesterday, there is 
much we still do not know about 
Wednesday's incident, including, of 

Acourse, whether it was an act and 
policy o f the Cuban government or 
the irresponsible behavior of some 
individual pilot or pilots.

All this amount to a fair and 
-realistic description of the kind of 

world we live In and the kind of 
point we have now reached In that 

.world.
We used to think it important to 

know precisely why we might be 
going to die. We used to think it 
Important to have some legal case 
for beginning what might be the 
last war.

H e W eathers W ell

in some of George Washington’s 
correspondence with Alexander 
Hamilton, la which he was re-
sponding ' to. Hamilton’s  Insistence 
that he be, willing to stsmd for the 
first presidency of the United 
Statee, Washington revealed his 
own shrewd knowledge of politics 
and of public moods. His own in-
sistence that he did not want to 
become oUr first President might 
later on, he admitted, be twisted. 
Hamiltofi ahd some others might 
understand, Washington thought, 
if his own reliictance should finally 
dissolve into ‘ an acceptant'C- But 
Washington was keen enough to 
sense, "the world and posterity 
might probably accuse me of in- 
con.sistency and ambition."

Washington was right in the 
way he sensed the poaslble future 
distortions of his own sincerity. 
The world does, sooner or later, 
raise some question about the good 
faith, the self-honesty, of almost 
everybody who tikes a role In its 
histc-y.

But Washington was wrong, too, 
in his own specific instance. For 
the posterity which has followed 
him has included several cycles of 
the cynical, debunking tsrpe of his-

disUnguiriied journsUstle mtellitM 
of the Kennedy regime ever Inters 
fere, for a moment, with tbe eocial 
whirl inside the White House. It is 
only in the out . i e  nation, and in 
the world, thg. their particular 
brand of reporting createe occa-
sional tension.

A ThouKht for Today
Sponsored by the Maacheats' 

Council of Charchee

In any group of men there le el- 
ways one who emerges as the 
natural leader. George Bernard 
Shaw’s "The Admirable Crichton” 
so well points,this up. Among the 
disciples of Jesus, Peter emerges. 
Like other Galileans he was Im-
pulsive. e m o t i o n a l ,  romantic, 
warm-hearted, even unstable. But 
Peter became the man who was a 
Rock.

Others rated Jesus as a great 
personality, an unsurpassed teach-
er, a prophet come, but Peter dis-
covered Jesus to be the Son of God. 
By this discernment Peter became 
the first true Christian.

After uttering the great claim, 
"Thou are the Son of God,”  Peter 
became a man of great failure. Un-
der stress and. trial and danger, 
he denied that ever he had known 
Jesu.s or had anything to do with 
him.

More important, Peter made the 
greatest of comebacks. He refused 
to let his past shackle him or hold 
him down, Peter had failed, but 
he became the man who made 
good.

In the end Peter made , the great 
•sacrifice of his life. In "Quo 'Vadla” 

I  (where are you going?) Peter was
. . , . . , _______ i shamed into heroism. He turned
tory which specializes in respect-, ^ack to Rome and martyrdom.
ing ncrtxidy. And still Washington I jgs,,g changed him. He can still do 
has stood clean suid unasaailed. He ; that for any man who loves Him

th a  tolloirinf ii 4 Hating bt 
aome. of ,tha nuMt .re<^t additions 
to tha Mary Cheney Ubrary: 

r- '
W. H. Auden—The Dyer’s Hand 

and .otlMT aaaaya. A ooUaction of 
critical eaaaya' full o f wit and 
prcclaion.

G. Bagen—The' Loom of Art. 
BeauUfiuly lUuatrated work with 
excellent eaaaya explaiidng the 
apirit and meaning of a ^

X. L. Beach—Abound the World 
Bubtnergad. Account of the 1060 
undersea trip oi the nuclear sub-
marine, Triton.

C. Bowlea—The Conscience of a 
Liberal. Selected writings and 
qieachea o f a prominent Connecti-
cut- political figure.

J. T.. Flexner—That Wilder 
Image: Portrait of artistic life and 
development in mid 10th century 
America.

J. Gunther—A Fragment of 
Autobiography. Author tells how 
he writes his how famous "Inside” 
books:

A. Huxley, ed.—Standar En-
cyclopedia of the World’s Oceana 
and Islands. 2,000 entries, 3S0 ar-
ticles on location, area and situa-
tion on maps for seas and islands. 
, G. Kubler.—The Art and Archi-

tecture of Ancient America. A  his-
tory of sculpture, painting and

arckitactiua produced by the w -  
clM t paoplea of the New world.

H. 8. pearaonL-Country Flavor 
CooMiook. Santa good Old fadh-v 
toned recipes. Many are native to 
N*w Hampehlra. ,

IL itond — S a l e r n o .  SklUnill 
treatment o f this phase o f World 
W a rn .

H. Smitb—Meipory of a Large 
Ohrletmaa. A  laige family Christ-
mas in Georgia prior to Wbrid 
War I. Customs, manners,and 
other itema an. oolocfuUy dis-
cussed.

Ooaferenoe Bo o ks  
M. M. Roberts—pubtie Gardens 

and Arboritiuns of the United 
States 71 outstanding American 
gaixlens , tbat an , availabla for 
public inspection. History, dê ' 
Signers, owneta, and noteworthy 
plants listed for each.

The Interpreaer's DioUcoary of 
the Bible—4 wriumes. An lllus- 
tn ted  encyclopedia Meidtifying 
and explaining all proper . names, 
and signifloant terms and subjects 
in the Holy Scriptures including 
the Apocrypha.

U. S. Department of Health, 
BducaiUon and Welfare—'Minis-
tries of Bducstlon: Tiieir func-
tions and Organization. A coop-’ 
entive study made by the. United 
States Office of HHuoatlon and-69 
other governments.

P. Barruel—Birds of the World. 
The Life and Habits-' Covers 
everyday bird life from the Folk- 
lands to Prince Josef Land.

Connecticut DcveI(B>mcnt Com-
mission—Peculation: A Demo-
graphic analyais of Connecticut 
from 1700-2000— a highly techni-
cal repori published by the Obn- 
nectlcut ' Interregional Plarudng 
Program.

Wappihg  ̂Factor

, Church Sella ln.,aQ Pratibtant 
^hurctieji’ In ManohiMlte ;wUl be 
iiing id noon nott^bW ajLhi.an-
nounce. a World Day -dr Prayer 
Service' sponsored l>y MkiichOiner 
Council/Of Church Women. iXhe 
Rev. Roy A . Hutohaoni' of Wap- 
ping Obrnmunlty Chur«h>wm be the 
speidter « t  the 2 p.m. service at 
Second - Oongregntlcnnl - Church. 
.“ Mora Than Opnijtierors'' is the 
theme for tills year. A potlueF will 
be served at U :i5 p.m. at Fel 
lowshlp HaU, Second Cbngregntlon 
al Church.

The Rev. Mr. Hutchemi; js- a 
graduate of Hartford Tbeotogleal 
Seminary. He was pastor fit a 
MethoKUst church' In Southwlck, 
Mass., from 1083 to 1058,. dbming 
to the Wapping church in June of 
that year. He Is moderator ofjthe 
Hartford Bast Association of Con- 
gregational (jhiistiap Churches.'

Mrs.'Donald Gray of Second Con-
gregational Church, chairman for 
the day,. will be assisted by Mrs. 
Bverett J ob n ^  of Bhnanael 'Lu-
theran and Mrs- Thomas Spano of 
Community Baptist.,

Mrs. Joseph Reggeta and Mrs. 
John B. Ciirrier Jr.i both of Sec-
ond Oongregntlohal, will serve as 
hostesses. .

Ushers will be Mrs. Robert pun- 
field of Second Oongiegattonal, 
Mrs. Wihalow Manchester ahd Mbs

was, without realizing it. invulner-
able so far as posterity was con-
cerned. His brickbats all came 
while he was still alive.

“ I would not wish,” he wrote to 
Hamilton, “ to conceal my prevail-
ing sentiment from you. For you | 
know me well enough, my good ' 
sir. to be persuaded that I am not i 
guilty of affectation, when I tell | 
you, It is my great and sole desire 
to live and die, in peace and r e - ; 
tirement, on my own farm."

He changed his mind, or his idea * 
of what was possible for him, as 
he himself had, in the same letter, | 
been honest enough to confess he 
might. But, to this day, as we read 
his disclaimer, and even his ow n, 
recognition of how vulnerable some 
cynic might find it. we have no 
disposition to question the fact 
that Washington was reading his 
own mind and heart honestly and 
reporting them honestly.

Not even the good subterfuge, 
for the good end, was ever-ex -
cept. one supposes, in the field of 
military maneuver—part of the 
public record of the first Presi-
dent.

There ought to be one such man, 
one such uncompromising, unques-
tioned honesty, somewhere in the 
history and the legend of every 
people. Nor do we accept, as ex-
planation for our routine lack of 
such figures in our national life, 
the theory that these are more 
complicated tlmw- They are in-
deed, but that la not the issue. The 
standard of personal conduct, of 
what a man means to himself, and 
how he deals with himself, and 
therefore the standard of how he 
deals with his fellow man. ia not 
a reflection of the times, but of 
the individual. Washington would 
have been Wa.shington today.

Tbe least romantic, the least 
colorful, the least magnetic of all 
our national heroes weathers well.

Tension In Its Place

The Washington grapevine— 
doubtless the very same kind of 
grapevine which used to twine it-
self so treacherously about the in-
ner appurtenances of the White 
House Itself—reports that the

as Peter did.
Rev. James 'V. Claypool 
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Methodist Church

Paul Buettner

Florist
GOBA'S FLOWERS

1122 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. S28-50W

Residence MI 3-5476 
Deliveries Daily to 

Manchester

M HS Girls — Class of '63

But the instinct to demand such j  prime reason for the new ban on 
-.Jireoise niceties of our fate can be! ordinary reporters al White House

worn down.
It can be worn down by repeated 

Irritation from abroad, coupled 
with Increased brusqueness and 
temper of response from us.

Boon we may all join the log(ic 
and morality of our extremists, for 
ŷ/hom it is quite enough, to justify 

-our open attack, that the reĝ ime 
in Cuba calls itself Communist. 
Boon Kse may stop waiting for that 
 provocation which, when an in- 
stance of it appeared Wednesday, 
proved so totcoicatingly welcome 
to our firebrands in Congtess.

This all comes about mainly be- 
'Satna wo feel our national pres- 

our national blood, involved 
Iki a showdovm contest with an 
jjllien power which may be almost 
PM big and strong ai^we are.
" Somshow, w« need to retain 
•asms psrapeethro and proportion, 

our thinking, feeing, and poi- 
IMy, aa wo try to worii our way 
 Htirough tiiia long-range and some- 
itlmsa short-range showdown be- 

i;.4aro Immsnso world power
BMd i,—      ' .

r  , Wa B ^ t .  lor instance, try to
jjalanoa w tat m ay have been the

I of
dOMHKi pllota Wednea-

j| iy  afufizit what ia certainly the 
,w ^  publicized Im- 

. .  ., .JiiB pi a ,number of
__CMmu The

Ilrde- aiar .a 
; lia^aa tnitant to 

poaOble ra- 
from 

t.M s oom- 
i'LjHMpBal wUl, aa

0a tet

Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

l _ 0  R T  S
LITTUt AMprOeiUlTE ,. .  

MltNATURa CHOeOLATia
Assorted Milk and ^ ^ .9 8
Dark Chocolate lb.

( S M d c f r C ^
»01 MAIN ST.— Ml s -s n i 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT

As has been our custom 
for over 10 years, we will 
present, absolutely free, 
miniature cedar chest to 
all Manchester High 
School Girl Graduates 
who reserve them in ad-
vance by sending in the 
coupon below. Mail or 
bring to our store and 
we’ll advise you when 
your miniature chest ar-
rives. It’s our graduation 
gift to you!

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
935 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

I am a members of the Class of 1963, Manchc:::'r High 
School. Please reserve a Lane Miniature Ci)cst for tpt.,, 
(Please PRINT information below clearly).

Name

Address

Phone

Ludwig Hanzen, both of St: Mary's noon to S p.m.

Ruv.sBay B .' Hatdwims

Eplacopal, and Mrs. Ambrou 
Diehl of South Metiiodiat.
' Mrs: Stuart Ferguson of Com-

munity Baptist will be Organist: 
Mrs. Jitnes Beckwltk, IB Hart- 

land Rd„ is'ohairman of the hutch' 
eon. • HSesOrvatlons may be made 
with church coihlcii ' representa-
tives in the partloipating churches 
A nursery will be provided front

555S5

Pittsburgh

B ia s

Larseh's
H A llD W A IIB a iN C .

S4 Depot  aums, Mhadnater

H ovt yoM had (flffieiilty parehas> 

Ing Bft insonitica b fco iift o f a 

hoolfh Im^irmdnt? W « would b t 

pkosod to help you. .

Burton A. Rice, Agency
“Repreaentihg YOUj"

357 EAST CENTER ST^MI 3-0541

Broken ’ 
W indows - 
Repaired
euzmwRH 

O W N T R U C K  A N D  
T O O I 5  W A N T  

W O R K  '

CUlNOWfOR 
PROMPT SERVICE

S2349SI

official receptions has been the 
feeling of the First Lady that the 
presence of the working press add-
ed some tension to the social 
atmosphere of these occasions.

The guests would be doing the 
twist, or the push, or the sw-im- 
niing pool, our somewhat un-
friendly suspicion goes, and would 
look around suddenly and see star-
ing at them somebody quite obvi-
ously without either social or dip-
lomatic distinction, and recognize 
the prying, kno^vtng, tale-tell eye ' 
of the Fourth Estate. The idea that I 
same tale might be told would cast 
a pall over the evening. So, under 
the new regulations, the working 
press will be allowed to have Its 
representatives present to see the 
distinguished guests arrive, but 
these representatives must then 
depart.

There will still of eourse, be 
occasional members of the Fdurth 
Estate who have the social grace, 
the social lineage, or tbe personal 
distinction to make the official 
guest list for such a reception, and 
thus to stay the whole evening, 
quite unmolested by the ofriclal 
bouncer, one assumes, unless they 
are caught bringing pencil out into 
the open.

Since, in previous demonstration 
of their capacities for the relation 
o f inside information, some of the 
r^iorters who wiuld quite obvious-
ly be -first oir^sBy such sorisl Ust 
have betrayed small concern for 
die f im  tact or -ttw socuimte quo-
tation, It can be presumed that 
hiding their pencils win be no par-

Mi^ w wbUMIm  ni^aftlBg o f Mms s

the
early bird... 
get! the 
news aad 
weather!
It’s Hartford's first com-
plete news and weather 
every morning Monday thru 
Saturday.

6:00-5:05 AJW. — WINK 
News

6:05-6:10 A.M. — WENF 
Weather direct from 
Northeast W o a t h e r
Service.

W I N F
H A R T F O R D 'S

INFORMATION STATION

the ifNalHy 
soflid

DIAl 1211 ^

Regular
hours
inconven ient?
Here's our statewide 
AFTER-HOURS schedule

OFFICE
WED.
EVE.

THUR.
EVE.

FRI.
EVE. SAT.

HARTFORD 
fiCentrat Row

Until
9:00

UnH
9:00

9K)0
to

12.-00

WEST HARTFORD 
1000 Farmington Ave.

UnM
9:00

Until
9:00

9.00
to

1200

MAHCHESTER 
71 East Center St

6:30
to

9:00

9:00
to

12:00

MCRIDEH
19 Church St

Until
9:00 Appoint-

ment

MIDDLETOWN 
246 Main St

UnW
9:00

NEW BRITAIN 
31 West Main St

6:30
to

9:00

9:00
to

12.00

NEW LONDON 
18 Broad St

By
Appointment

TORRINOTON 
30 Mason St

By
Appoint-

ment

WATERBURY
24 Central Ave.

6:30
to

9K)0

9:00
to

1200

WILUMANTIC
69 Church S t

7:00
to

9 « 0

O o K M ciicu t 5 S  Ifea fid ^

PUTNAM & C a

Afemben Ntw Yerii Stoel' £ 

71 i. CMTH n „  MANOOnai Ml M il l  
loMM T. lU r, Rebort Cs

» t o M M iy _  ICtocB St 
Om b  i d e  to eghors. Bv*> 

’ dpen 1 00 IS SotBrSoyn

the most

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
i <

Now you can! Grote A Weigel’g new ultra modem plant 
pemiits grester production so that everyone can;p6w en-
joy the wonderful treat of Grote & Weigel sausage— 
choice pork," salt, sugar; spices—no artificial flavoring or 
coloring:. For breakfast, lunch, or dinner, they’re just 
plain delicious. Once you taste l^e difference, you wilT^- 
ways insist on "Grote & Weigel—famous for pure meat 
producte 4ioce- 1890. That’s  why weo make this special 
“try me” offer thrbugh your favorite food sWe^

LeokfertNIs 
box frith this 
silMcIal.’ *tiy

• Atl

iM i iM l

i.'t ivt) A.": -i,
.lu. -s-v.-r-. -t vT"- •

fflaaAM PrM ANfanaTm ,, Fe b r u a r y  22, i m

Uncoln B id li^ 'll

«nd0*
0hD0«

Dn0 at

w h ith M ^ liu t h*di 
yira Oo, I  and laV o 
ISiia WM ongkof. UiD 
tlO]

B e n a u la fd ' dm

md 
WM

B ,19 flrantn. 
onskOf. tat tacommanda- 

t i i l ^  hr A study et tha
emmaat
nets Hospital spokasman 

said tha four flraman trSatad than 
ara:

Robaat: KaUahar, 48, o( Waat 
Hartford; poaidbla cheat Injurisa; 
Jcaaph' Dafetampo, Bast Hartford, 
poBSibla back Injigtas; Jdhn Oil- 
hart, 38, H i^ o rd , smoke Inhala-
tion 0nd f  roatUta o f the hands and 
fast, and Jamas Muller, 40, of 
Bloomfield,' apra throat, probably 
due to 'smoke lidtalation.

As tha flfo broks out, Frank’s 
was open and a dtaail patrons had 
00 fisa tha fire. Ai n n t they had 
not tahUaad a fire was In prog-
ress. One uhldentiflad occupant of 
an apartment in the building made 
his way to safety bearing a' para- 
keet.

4 Spnteneed 
In Attempt at 
JaU ^^aking

four of tha five man ohatgad 
with trying to break out of Tol-
land Jail in January, before 
Tolland County Bupai^ Ctapt yap- 
tarday, including «na wbomad to 
pass a bad vhsck idt k Manolwstar 
bank.

Thrsa of ths man ware a a h t^ '

Kennedy Calls 
Conference on 
News P o l i c y

(OoBthiiiad from Page One)

Alrlla Housa, a retreat In tha Vir-
ginia himt country which often has 
bean tha site of high-level “ brain-
storming’ ’ sessions involving pri-
vate groups.

Criticism of the Kennedy ad-
ministration’s Information policies 
was brightened last Oct. 80 when
Arthur Sylvester, asslatant secre- 

of defense for public affairs. 
Pentagon con-

tary of defense for 
told reporters the 
trolled news as a weapon during 
the Cuban crisis.

“ News flowing from actions tak- 
an by the government Is part of 
foe waaponry,”  said Sylvester, 
who w ill. be one of the partici-
pants In foe Warrenton meeting.

FoUowlilg this statement, the 
phrase “ managed news”  n ined 
wide curraney. It came up Thurs-
day at President Kennedy’s newa 
conferenoa.

May Craig, Washington corras- 
pendent for several Maine news-
papers, asked Kennedy to define 
it and to “ tell us why you flnd| 
It necessary to practice it.”  

Kennedy replied that he was

Obituafy

Loeka,.‘ 'frara continudd >to neori 
Tuesday for pr»«antancs’ report.

Sheridan Msaded* guilty to thfaa 
eonnts af-breaking ar^d . antating, 
laivany, forgery and ' obtaining 

u m y  under falsa pfateosas, aji 
rail a* the jail break cjtarge 
^  was arrested by Manifoastar 

pogoa on Jah. -'S wittn an'alart 
td lsr at foe Connaotieut Bank and 
Trust Co. spotted his k*d check.

Sentenced to one to aavan years 
for . foe attempted break was Leon- 
airi Kellogg, S I,, of Weatftrid, 
NKMs  who will concurrently serve’ 
a one to two year term for obtain-
ing 'money under falls pretenses, 
and thiFea ons-yOar t̂ rm  ̂lot other 
false pretense counts.

The jail break chaiges were 
nriled against two others orlglnalr 
ly ImpUoated. Norman Meek, 35, 
of WnUmanUc, and Periln H. 
Roae of Stafford Springs.

Both were sentehced on other 
ohaiges, however. Tbe fifth men 
said to have been involved in the 
break turn not yet been brought 
for trial.

Meek was sshtanced to a year 
and a day to three for breaking 
and entering, one year for larceny 
with criminal intent, and one year 
for larceny In exceae of 8260. 'Die 
terms will run concurrently.

Ross was sentenced to from one 
to three yean  on a motor vshiole 
theft charge, and received a  sus-
pended judgmsnt on a larceny 
chiuve and a nolle on charges of 
carrying a dangerous weapon In s 
motor vehicls.

Man Hurts Back 
In Centier Crash

Harry Maslriink
ROGKVILJJC—Harry Mastohuk, 

80, of 4 Bather Ave., died yester-
day at Rockville City Hospital.

Bom in Russie on May 11, 1882, 
Mr. Masichuk had lived in this 
area for more than 40 years, com-
ing here fixsn Waterbury He was 
employed in Rockville textile mills 
for many years and more recently 
by A m erb^ Oorp. as a fireman.

He was a member of the Ru.*i- 
alan Orthodox Church of Hart-
ford.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Anna Rock Masichuk; a son, Har-
ry Masichuk: three daughters, 
Mra. James Poplck, Mrs. Bronis-
law' Kawalzyk and Mrs. Richard 
St. Germain; all' of Rockville; 
three step-chlidren, Russell Bick 
of Rockville, John Blck of Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Louis Poplck of 
Rockville; and 13 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 1 p.m. al the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Police today investigated three 
late morning two-car aocidenta.

bring charged with aomething and | One person was Injured. No ar- 
' iked  then asked" for a definition. "Let 

mo just say we have had very 
limited success in managing foe 
Bews, If that is what we have 
been trying to do,”  the President 
•aid.
. He then asked Miss Craig for 

Her definition.
"Well, I don’t believe in man' 

aged neWa- at all,”  she replied. 
“ I thought we ought to get every' 
thing we -want.”

Kennedy provoked a round of 
laughter with this retort; “ Well, 
I think that you should, too, Mias 
Craig. I am for tiiat.”

The Preaident, an avid reader 
of newspapers. Is known to feel 
that the various news media 
sometimes' are unfair to foe ad' 
ministration. At a recent news

rests but soihs vehicle damage 
was also reported.

Frank MattasM of WllUmaatlc 
was taken to Manchester Memori-
al Hospital with a back Injury he 
recelvN In an 11 o'clock crash 
at foe Center. He was treated and 
was expected to be discharged this 
afternoon, a hospital spokesman 
said. Police are stlU investigating 
foe accident

No Injuries nor arrests but 
some vehicle damage was report-
ed in two other accidents which 
occurred. at about 11:80 at Porter 
and Wyllys Sts.  ̂ and on Main S t 
in front of Marlow’s Department 
Store.

On Main St.. Mrs.. Ruth B.
conference, for example, he cited Oourlay, 68, o f  Weat Sudfleld, was 
one unnamed newspaper aa print-1 attempting to hack out of a pariC' 
faig an anti-administration C u l^  | Ing stall when the vehicle ac-

celeratad out of control 'and col-
lided with two cars, one operated 
by Mrs. Inna Mandeville of 804 
Porter S t  and the second being 
driven by Mta. Charlotte Krawle 
o f 32 Lodge Dr. The Oourlsy vS' 
hide had to be towed away with 
left side damage. Damage to all 
vehicles was reporeed as moder-

uban
story on foe front page while dis-| 
playing a proadministration story 
on the same subject on an faudde 
pa^e.

a slmUar connection, it la 
known that Salinger can cite the 
number of column Inches of space 
various newspapers have devoted 
on particular days to what he can
alders pro and anti-admlnlstntlon

• * A f c t  this background. It ta 
not difficult to envision a heated Incon^ilete, 

between administrationhassle between administration of-

^iMerz Again Asks
Along with Salinger and Sylves- a  o

ter, government representatives| | J |  A l f l i m i  S y s t e m
will include: Robert J. Mjamilng,! 
assistant secretary of state for| 
public affairs; George Reedy, ad-
ministrative assistant to Vice | 
President Lyndon B. Johnson; Bd- 
win Guthman, public affairs as- 
alstant to Atty. Oen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, and Dixon Donnelley, 
public affairs assistant to Secre-1 
tary of foe Treasury Douglas Dil-
lon.

Civil Defense Director John 
M en  is aakixig again for 836,000 In 
foe CD budget, for 1068-84, for 
townwide alann ayatem.

He asked for the ayetem In the 
eurrent budget, but foe anaount 
w«e out, leaTlng foe department 
with 84.8M for foe suaries of

Nine organizations representing M en  and a clerk tgqnst, end a few 
yudouB news, media tave bean | mqipHaa.

Our present ayetem.Ja very 
I inadequate and worn out,” M en 
aald In his budget naquest.

"I f the public shelters are set up 
and private ahehera built, they 

I would be iieelaei without a warn>-

Buray from tons of waiter froze everywhere as firemen, foemarivea weighted down with coaits of Ice, 
fougM to control the Hartford Maze. (Herald photo by Oftara).___________________________________

asked to submit suggestions for a 
conference agenda and to name 
one or two representatives to at 
tend.

They are:
American Society of Newspaper 

Bditors,. 'American Newspaper 
publlahen Assootation, ' National

aoolation, White Houw . Correa-1 “  
pondenta Assoelatton, Btata De<
partment Correapondenta A asocla -im  r \ _  -rx*iand Sigma Delta Chi, mw iwo Upera Films
leasional jouroallatic aoclaty. * o  e

At State Tn^day

State News' 
Roundup

(ObaUnned from Page One

ven Railroad's financial problems 
before they take any further ma- 
;ior step to help the llnc-

At a meeting yesterday, they 
agreed to 'wait for more informa-
tion Ijefore deciding What further 
state help can be given to the rail- 
road.

But they derided to put the state 
on record in favor o f incluihng the 
New Haven in any merger of the 
New Tork Central and Pemwyl- 
vanla Railroads.

Hielr plana call for;
Asst. Atty. Oen. Samuel Kan- 

neU telling a regional hearing o f 
foe Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion that Conneotlout will oppose 
a Pennsylvania-New York Central 
merger that excludes the New Ha 
ven.

A  request to foe federal gov-
ernment that it release the Whit-
man report on foe New Haven.

A request to foe New Haven’s 
trustees that they make public 
three studies prepared for them.

Dempsey asking a Now Eng-
land''gOverwrs’ conference in Bos-
ton- next Monday to approve a 
reaolutton tuglng federal govern-
ment release of the Whitman re-
port.

A  request that foe governors go 
on record In favor of Including the 
New Haven in foe proposed Penn- 
siylvanla-New York Central merg-
•c-

A n early hearing on the Demp-
sey administration’s bill t h a t  
would create a trl-state transpor-
tation compact with New York 
and New Jersey. The heading was 
set for Hrarsday before the Gen-
eral Assembly’s Transportation 
Committee.

F ree R id es O p p osed
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Highway Department has nothing 
sselnet college kids, but it doesn’t  
tUitic they should be allowed to 
ride toU-free on Oonneotlcut perk- 
ways.

“B  would set a bad precedent,” 
a departmmt spokeman explain-
ed at a p ^ h c  healing at the cap- 
itol yeaterday. Other worthy 
groiq^ would also seek free rtdea, 
he sakL

The General Asoemtoly’B Roads 
and BriJdgea Oommittee conducted 
the hearing, wMch was on a btU 
to exempt studenta from paying 
Merriftt and Wilbur Cross Park-
way tolls.

NV> Students were on hand to 
apeak for a biU, submitted by

20, New Haven 30 and 23, and 
Bridgeport 39 and 24.

Precipitation may total one 
tenth of an inch or less melted 
occurrlAg as light snow near the 
end o f foe perl^ .

BODY IDENTIFIED
NORWICH (A P )— Police have 

identified foe decomposed body of 
a woman found near Norwich Hos-
pital as that of BJva Bernstein, 70, 
o f New Haven. . The woman, a pa-
tient at the hospital since 1923, 
apparently wandered off the 
grounds «u*d fell, striking her head. 
She had been missing since last 
Aug. 2. Her body was discovered 
Feb. 9. Police said there was no 
evidence of foul play.

A n d over

Mrs. Beck to Talk 
To New League

Bernard 8. Maloney
ROCKVILLE -  Bernard S, 

Maloney, 88, of 48 Mountain St., 
died at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital this morning.

He was born in Flskdale. Mass., 
on March 7. 1894, a son of Timothy 
and Mary Scott Maloney.

Mr. Maloney was a bookkeeper 
at Pequot Spring Water Co. before 
his retirement.

He is survived by his wife. Laura 
ScMicting Maloney; a daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Balbisso of Marlboro. 
Maas., a brother, Arthur Maloney 
of I>^kdale; four sisters. Miss 
Eunice Maloney of Flskdale, Mrs. 
James F\irey of Warehouse Point, 
Conn., Mrs. James Cahill of En-
field, Mrs. F. J. Kenney of Provi-
dence, R .l.; a grandson and several 
nieces and nephews.

ITie funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke Fhi- 
neral Home, 78 Prospect St., with 
a solemn requiem Mass at 9 at St. 
Bernard’s Church, ^ r ia l  will be 
in Wlndsorvllle Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 8 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

tn f systom.’.’
I One other raquaat in the hudgat

iTplua

#Tldoal maefooga to filaouaa Infor-
mation poUcles with Salinger »n8,  ̂ ^
Others. The White Houae reported* «d Tuaeday evenliig at foe State 
ly derided that- foe best Idea T^ t w ;^ ,;_  ,
would be to hold a single meeting V e ^ i 'O A  Travtata* > ^  M e» 
at which aU rides could air forir cagnl’e “ OataUeiw Ruaticana,"

featuring all star MetropoUten 
Thers are no plans to permit fflmed to New

BOWS coverage of the conference. *orbr City. Both oro (timed to 
The White Itou e  was tald to be colw. .^ o n g  the I>rtoclpto w  
eonvtoced foe meeting emilld b a v e lM o ^  i f
tittle or no value If It becema ^Salli
pubUe eltalr. OiuUo GeH. . Rina Frank

“ In that case," said « e
ministration aids, "you might just **̂ 4 Torigl and'Bette p n ^ ,  
as wsU sit down and listen to a “ “
•at of prepared neechea — Justf 
tike foe Stvreme Soviet*'

Se<tiFf4 a t  H ia la ah

b i a u b a h , F ia -,(A P ) —  Beau 
jPorple, foe sprlntan ^  
a  dista>>oo‘'o f ground to imeet 
Keleo anit* Carry Back m  1982,
(tost indicated be wee to thelrink 
at Hlaieeft lait 'Marriiu'  

B e rfia the (MMaet aoven for- 
k ggo  k  the trask’a hlolosy. arir 
0fe« St ItSLA.

Rep. FtdUp D. Doran, D-Bertln.
’The Ugtrway department also 

eocupreaeed disapproval of a bill 
tbait would provide one set of unl- 
toiTO toll tiokSts for foe Oonnecitl- 
tlou Tuippike and anriher for ofo- 
ex stato toti roads.

The department spokesman aald 
unlfkMxn toll ticketa corid not be 
tMued for Turnpike travel because 
It would be e violation-' o f a oov- 
mnunt rriairing to Turnpike bonds.

Under tbe covenant, he aald. 
there oan be no revlrion of the toil 
echedrie exrapt to t the purpose 
o f Inereering revenues, or unless 
net revenues exceeded 120 per 
oent o f pitnripel and interest pay-
ments on bonds to the pracedtog 
year,

AdmtototiwUon of a program of 
uniform toll Hokote on other state 
tollways, seld the official, would 
ooet more than the revenue taken 
In.
. Rep. WUHam O; btanwartog. R 

Lyme, propoiMd foe uniform 
toti p h ^

ASKS STAMP C2BANOB 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

WlUem ,L. 8t- < CMg>i l>43onn,, 
atouldr - iW e s ^ ; the Ove pent 
Geoiia Weshufton stanp to to- 
ohidecihe first .ptaridanfa worto: 
“ Ih e@ riiy .iio m te ttU L ”  Be 
asked t S f eohipsarioiiar-wthoeity 
(or J tu  ' poetoustar gananl. to 

'- the y«terdd(.rfiiid
htoctom^tom* 

ITS ymrn gtnmn-
tm t  o ffitaC TSST iwntea gtsw  to Mntnr aci segetfnii aad to - fsr» 
esm m .ee - -

Five-Day Forecast 
WINDflOR LOOKS (AP)—U.8. 

Weather Bureau issued this five- 
dty foraceet today for Connectl- 

(or Feb. .2S*27:
iknperaturiM ovsr Oonneotlcut 

during the :  ̂Saturdey-thraugh- 
Wednesday period are oKpeoted to 
ararage ’ 7 or more degrees be-
low normal with eome moderation 
fat tempsmturo Saturday and Sun* 
^ y  hut colder again about
Tuaaday or WMnoaday.

Sopto M tnal Ugh and topni to
------ - ^  Martford 41 and

Hospital Notes
Vlatttng hours ere 2 to 8 p.m. 

(or ell areas, except maternity, 
where foey a «  3 to 4 p.m., and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and p r iv i^  rooms, 
where foey are 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. 
Vlaltors are requested not to 
smoke to patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patlenta Today: 270
A D M I T T E D  YESTEatDAY: 

Karen Hoegler, 77 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Harold Bagot, 65 Clinton S t : Mra. 
Mary Eastwood, Bolton Rd., Ver-
non; Mra. Dorothy Peterson, 237 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Stella Rick, 
Coventry; John Hajduk, 444 Cen-
ter St.; Raymond Holland, WU- 
Uama Rd., Bolton; Ataa. Thelma 
Patterson, Coventry; Mrs. Bar- 
bare Farr, 42 Westwood St.; An-
drew Kreller. Wapping; Ralph 
Hornak, Windsor Locks; Donna 
Kessler, 362 Oak St.; Patricia and 
Hugh ponneUy, 85 Kenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Mildred Gerber, Wlndsorvllle 
Rd., Rockville; James Pay, 1016 B. 
Middle Tpke.; Joan Kloter, Susan 
Lane, Vernon: Dimitri Levchuk, 
112 Bissau S t; Miss Sua-ui Buck- 
ley, 41 Cone St.; Mrs. FVancea 
Cheney, Glastonbury; W i l l i a m  
Young, Wapping; David Stewart, 
South Wincisor; Mrs. Mederlse 
Perry, Goodwin Rd., Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Salvatore 
Vendrlllo, 67 Alton St.; Theodore 
Weiss, 77 Brookfield St.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jezewski, 54 Ward St., RockvlUe; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. FVank 
Cavanna, Glastonbury: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Grover, 
Stafford Springs.

BIRTH TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Klta, 67 VUlage 
St, RockvlUe; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Girard, Andover; a 
son to the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Kaiser, 64 Peu-ker St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Teresa Muldoon, 235 Highland St.; 
WUliam Brennan, 19 lEdgerton St.; 
Stephen Pastula, South Windsor; 
Mra. Marjorie Hardy WiUlmantic; 
Mrs. Anna Correntl, 86 Birch St,; 
Douglas Luougo, 31 Preston Dr.; 
Mra. Lois ’nil, 16 Walker St.; Mra. 
Edna Ulm, 86 Bigelow St.; Mra. 
Patricia Arnold, 81 Vernon Ave., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Hazel Simpson, 
Wapping; Alfred Adamcyk, Wells 
Rd.. TalcottvlUe; Mrs. Florence 
Smith, 1077 S. Mata S t ; Joseph 
Lute, 292 Woodland St.; EmUe Le-
blanc, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Ed-
mund Kittle, Wapping; Mra 
Esther Andersmi, 40 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor F^»nkland, 179 
Mountain Rd.; M isaDridre Mike- 
Us, Vernon' Rd., Bolton; Miss 
Shirley Lanz, Vernon Ave., Rock- 
vfile; WUliam Karszes, 213 High-
land St.; Darren Shlnkle, 428 HUls- 
town R d.: Deuryl Juran, 30 Lawtwi 
Rd.: Mra. Mary Lizotte and daugh-
ter, 174 Oak St.: Mra. Joyce Mor-
gan and sou Tolland; Mrs. CecUe 
Mullen and son, 32 Bunce Dr. ^ r s .  
Laura Starkweather and daughter, 
19 Hannaway St.: Mrs. Lindtf 
Muritoy and son, 76 Wells St, 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Francis 
Pitney 25 Hammond 8t.. Rock- 
vUle; ilra. Mabel Baker, 85 Ferro 
son Rfi.; Marcella Klecolt. 151 
Mountain Rd.

P oiver E xpa n sion  D u e

The Andover provisional League 
of Women’s Voters wiU meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Yeomans on Lake Rd. 
Guest speaker wlU be Mrs. Curt 
Beck of Mansfield whose topic 
WiU be "Education Finance.”  Mrs. 
Beck is president of the Mans-
field League of Womens Voters 
and a member o f the league’s state 
board, on which she holds the posi-
tion of co-chairman of foe state 
education (Inanee program.

In addition, Mra. WlUiam Prait 
will present for the approvtU of 
the general membership a pro-
posed budget for foe , provisional 
period. AU interested women of 
the community are invited to at-
tend.

Garden Clid> to Meet
The Andover Garden d u b  wiU 

meet Wednesday at 8 pjn. in the 
elementary school aU - purpose 
room. The guest speaker wiU be 
John Whifoam, whose topic wUl 
be "Horticulture: A  Discussion of 
Problems.” 'Wfaifoam owns and 
operates the Landscape Nursery 
and Garden Center on Rt. 6 in 
Bolton.

Refreshments wiU be s e r v e d ,  
with Mrs. Winston Abbott and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Covell as hostesses.

The meeting is open to all In-
terested persons.

Reo Oounoll to Meet
The Andover Recreation Council 

‘wUl meet Monday at 8 pro. in the 
elementary school. The council in-
vites any resident of Andover in-
terested to sports or recreatiim to 
attend any of their meetings, 
iwhich' are held on the fourth Mon-
day of each month.

Although the council has not 
been in existence (or a fuU year, 
it has supported such actiYltles ss 
.the Little League and Babe Ruth 
’BasebcUl League, teen-age dances 
and a famUy (ieid day. They have 
also provid^ a ski slcqie for the 
town and apmisored a aid program.

The council is more than willing 
to organize and sponsor any pos-
sible recreational activity, but de-
pends upon foe interest and sup- 
port of the communKy to make 
these activities worthwhile and ef- 
fcctlve.

The counoU works actively with 
the Recreation Commission, and 
Mrs. Earl Palmer, secretary of foe 
commission Invites anyone with 
suggestions for foe improv«nent 
of recreation farilitles or activitiee 
to contact her.

Membership in foe ski program 
ia still open and anyone wishing to 
register may contact Mra. Vance 
Nimrod.

Driver Arrested
Howard W. Ide, 43, of 23 White- 

aide St., Newington, was arrested 
yesterday morning on a charge of 
improper passing. He is scheduled 
to appear in the 12th Circuit Court 
to Manchester on March 11. State 
police aakl that Ide peraed a num- 
ber of cars illegally on Rt. 6 just 
east of the Hendee Rd. Intoreeo- 
Uon. A rr^ ln g  officer was Troop-
er Francis Pisch of foe Colchester 
Troop.

Heart Drive Sunday 
The Heart Fund Drive is sched-

uled for this Sunday between 1 
and 3 p.m. Mra. Walter Montle, 
publicity chairman for foe drive, 
has listed foe following canvass-
ers, In addition to those published 
last week. Captain, Mra. Donnsl 
Carlberg, canvassers, Mra. Rich-
ard Eadle, Mrs. Kenneth GUIet, 
Mrs. Richard Estabrook, Mra. Ju-
lian Krzewskl, Mra Raymond 
Sterner. Captain. Mra. lUchard 
Person, canvassers, Mra. Paul 
Bramhall, Miss Linda Jillson, Mrs. 
Edward Hopkins, Mra. Edward 
Sheehan, Mra John Harris and 
Mrs. Arthur Welngart. Captain, 
Mra Gordon MacDonald, can'̂ ' 
vaasers, Mra Ronald KiuiilmsB, 
M M  Laurel Warner, Mrs. Patrick 
Picard, Miss Stiizabeth Prentice,

Scott M. Everett 
Scott Mltriiell Ehrerett, three- 

month-old s<m of Elarle T. Jr., and 
Joan Claire Hoher Everett, 168 S. 
Main St., died this morning. His 
father is a member of foe Man- 
riiester Priice DepartmenL 

TTm  infant suffocated in his par- 
ent’s car on Main SL, where he

Crowds Fill Stetfes 
To Sn4» Up

Insj)ired by, or filled with pity for, the brave bfilid 
cheater merchants who this week laboriously tieertacted IW 
almost fictional Revolutionary War catnp^^t tbyni^ewgt 
today marched into Manchester center to take in tfie

ftionary sales the mertzisnu naa 
promised. ' - .

And there were loU of 
for lots of George W sshlnftofis 
Birthday bargains, . i

Scouts report that svsB befbto 
stores were open at 9 o’clock, pros-
pective buyers were jamming in-
to doorways.

Some were ripping coffee, and 
all were thinking about the sales 
and trying to forget that at that 
hour, foe temperature was only 4
deg;reea.

Throughout the morning, Ihs 
going items were the bargains, it 
appeared from talk* with Main 
St. merchants. Last year, some 
merchants had said that the non- 
sale items had been the bettor sil-
lers.

About two-thirds of the buyers 
were women.

A scout, a little off ths track, 
reports that at 10:80, with the 
temperature at 12 degreoB, the 
mannikins to Burton’s  dlri?toy 
windows were imclothed.

Someone apparently was woi^ 
Tied, said foe scout, by 10:42, and 
had laid out clothing for them.

At 11:42, on.his way homefronr 
lunch, the scout said he rejoiced 
that foe mannikins w erf dressed 
again, and that foe temperature 
had gone up four degrees.

At Manchester Motor Sales, two 
Manchester, N. H., youths were 
sitting in a Fiat, waiting torialm  
it for 88 cents at 6 p.m.

The weather was as cold M  H 
had been when the small band o f 
Continental Army officers, led to 
re-enactment by General Georgs 
(Joseph Garman) Washington, had 
marched through Oonaectleut.

The officers’ aim was to plrit up 
supplies and r e c r u i t s  for sn 
eventual attack, which, in cldsnt^  
ly, never came off, on a local Britr 
irii headqiuirteni detachment.

Transcribing history in their 
own way ("Business is buslnerii,’*  ̂
one was heard to say), the mer-
chants marched on the MunSriiiel 
Building, demanding a proclama-
tion of the super sales.

And, just as General Wariting- 
ton and his officers had turned 
back (so the general could Start 
doing some serious thinking about 

kt),SOtMI

-n

Missionary Talks
The Rev. Howard Hawkes, mis-

sionary to Pakistan for the As-
semblies of (3od. will speak Sun-
day at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. at Cal-
vary Church. He will show color 
slides, and exhibit curios and cos-
tumes of Pakistan. The mission-
ary, his wife and four children, are 
living at Springfield, Mass., while 
he is on furlough.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hawkes have 
been in the mission field for 11 
years. During their first t e r m  
they served at the Door of Hope 
orphanage, Purulia, Bihar, India. 
Their past term has been spent in 
Pakistan, where they built a 
thriving assembly in Chittagong, 
the country’s largest city with a 
population of 500,000. The congre-
gation consists of Pakistanis, An-
glo-Indians, Indian, Chinese, Eng-
lish and Americans. The Hawkes 
built a mission station and church 
in Khulna, Pakistan, before serv-
ing in Chittagong.

The missionaries have done some 
hill tribe evangelization, aa well 
as traveling by launch to oversee 
churches in foe Ganges Delta, In-
dia, among Moslem and H i n d u  
villages. In addition to his other 
duties, the Rev. Mr. Hawkes was 
field missionary fellowship secre-
tary.

During a cyclone and tidal wave 
in Pakistan in 1960, the Hawkes 
suffered severe hardship with their 
people. There was no loss of life 
among tbe Christians, but much

had been asleep and being cared I property damage^ 
----- in thefor by older children in foe fam-

ily, whUe the parents shopped. He 
was pronouncM on arrival at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, herides his parents, 
include two hrotbOTi, Earle Chris- 
toriier ^ e r e t t  and Steven Michael 
E ^rett, and a  sister, Rikkl Lynn 
Everett, all at home; his maternal 
grzri<^>arents, Mr. and Mrs. FTank 
Hoher of Manchester, and a pater-
nal grandfather, Earle Everett of 
PlainvUle.

Private lUneral eervlcee will be 
held at the John F. Tierney Fu-
neral Home, 219 W. TJenter St.

Ml*. WalSsr Woroiqi
R n n cv Tf J,E — Mrs. Emma 

Wright Warcup, 78, of Lisbon, 
N .a , died last evening at Rock-
ville City Koepital. She was the 
mother of Robert Keeler oi 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington, with 
whom she had been spending the 
winter.

Mrs. Warcup was bom April 16, 
1884 hi Bethlehem, N. H., a daugh-
ter of WUliam and EUen Thayer 
Wricht. She had Uved to Lisbon 
for moro than 60 years. She was a 
membn: of foe Lisbon Methodist 
Church and foe Lisbon Grange.

Survivora, besides Mrs. Keeler, 
Include her husband. Walter War- 
cup; two sons, Roger Warcup of 
Grafton, N. H., and Harold La  ̂
France of Boeton; another daugfa- 
tw  Mra (Mlve I flck ^  of Lisbon; 
a i ^ e r  In St. Cloud, Fla., and two 
brothers In New Jersey and New 
Hampriiire; five grandchUdren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

'Die funeral wUl be held Mon 
day at 2 p.m. at foe PUlsbury Fu-
neral Home in Lisbon. Burial will 
be in Usbon. Friends may call at 
foe fimeral home Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

The Ladd Fimeral Home of 19 
pilngton Ave., is to charge of 
local arrangements.

Mrs. Oora Nadeau
Whrd has been received of the 

deaith of Mrs. Oora Nadeau of An- 
sonla, Thursday morning. She 
was the mother of Mrs. Amelia 
Hagenow, formerly of Manchester.

Ostrich Belief False
JOHANNESBURG— A mother 

ostrich accompanied by chicks will 
sometlmea throw herself to the 
ground to appear wounded and di- 
 vert a hunter’s attention from her 
young. But ostriches never bury 
their heads in sand.

missionary and his wife 
were guests at a reception for 
Queen Elizabeth of Elngland, when 
she visited Chittagong In 1961.

The public la invited to the spe-
cial seiwlces.

running for president), so tbs msr- 
chants, met at tbs Municipal 
BuikUng by guffaws, returned to 
their stores to plan tbs bargains.

The sales oontinus until 9 to-
night.

Park Department 
Asking $130,365

A  $24,000 Increase is b e i n g  
sought by foe park department for 
the 1963-64 fiscal year, $14,000 of 
it for additional personnel.

The park department is asking 
for $130,365, compared with $106,- 
570 it expects to spend this year.

Two more men are needed to 
maintain parks and trees, for a 
total of $9,360, foe park depart-
ment- says. The department is also 
seeking some part-time custod-
ians at the two new ice skating 
rinks at Robertson Park and the 
Weat Side, to be paid $2,640. How-
ever, if the two full-time employ-
es are provided, the part-time men 
won’t be needed, says the depart-
ment.

New equipment needed, foe de-
partment says, includes back stops 
for the skating rinks for $1,600; 
a fence for foe Buckland Little 
League field for $1,000; handrails 
(or the rear staircase of Lincoln 
School, $1,200, recommended by 
tha town's Insurance company; re-
placement of a 1953 station wa-
gon which has been driven 90,000 
miles and has a lx>dy that la fall-
ing apart, $2,311; replacement of 
a 1951 tractor to be used all year 
for snow *®af mulching
and grass mowing, $2,010; and 
construction of an access road 
and parking area for C e n t e r  
Springs Park, $8,000.

OONTBACT AWARDED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Win-

chester-Western Division of the 
Olln Mathleson Corp. in New Ha-
ven, Conn., has been awarded a 
$338,657 contract to develop a 
combination rifle and grenade 
launcher for the army. The Con-
necticut firm, two other private 
companies and the Springfield, 
Mass., Armory have been deeig- 
nated to produce protot)rpes of foe 
new combat weapon by 1964. The 
combination slioulderfired weap-
on Intended to give front line 
troops, more effective fire power 
ia expected to weigh about aa 
much as the present M14 rifle

Shoppers Smash Windotvs
NEW YORK (AP)—A crowd 0< 

5,000 bargain hunters, mostly 
women, smashed two windows to-
day in jamming into a Bronx de-
partment store’s Warirington’s 
Birthday sale.

Two persons were injured, one 
a woman who was pushed through 
a window.

ETfty policemen and an asnhu- 
lance were sent to tile store to 
augment three policemen original-
ly assigned there.

Items on sale ranged from 
toothpaste for 29 cents to mink 
coats for $999. Tbe store was aell* 
ing electrlo broilers for $1.99, fan- 
ported cashmere . sweaters Jor 
$9.95 and phonograph reeorda for 
as low as nine cents.

Bernard Gaor, assistant manag-
er at Alexander’s, said the store 
traditionally drew tiiroogs e( shop-
pers for Its Washington’s Birthday 
sale “ but nothing like this”  ever 
bdorc

He sold that, with New Tork 
C3ty newspapers blacked out In a 
ririke, the store had moiled sub-
stantial numbers o f 16-page shop-
ping advertisements.

The crowd began gathering at 
a.m. and surg^  forward, 

 onaxhing foe wtodows, When the 
store doors opened at 9 a.m.

By mldmorntog the size at the 
crowd bod diminished. The side-
walk was Uttered with buttons 
from women’s coats. 
among the butt<ma were a Ugu 
heeled shoe and a moccasin.

About Town
The French Club o* Maachsater 

WiU have a poUuck Sunday at 6:80 
p.m. at Orange HaU.

STOCK UNOPPOSED 
HARTFORD (A P)—No opposi-

tion was registered yesterday at a 
hearing on the Hartford Haectric 
Light Company’s plan to issue 
160,000 new riiares ot j^ ferred  
stock at $60 a share. Chairman 
Austin D. Barney told the State 
Public UtillUee Oommlsslon that 
the $8 million from the sale will 
be used to pay off about $6 mil-
lion in bank loans and to help 
finance foe compK t̂y*® 1968 oon- 
strucUon program. The company 
listed Its 1962 net tocome at 88,- 
046,000.

Ma n a m a —panama U
- a 17,600.000 expansion of 
!o-power (aciUtiea in Its un- 
relopsd OMSlral p ro v ln c^  A 

• Worid Bank k)an win provide 
(ban torif the eoat,

Mra. Robert Popoff, Miss Marilyn 
Gudrievieus aad Miss Karen Dev 
lln.

PLA N N IN G T O  B U ILD  O R  RE M O D EL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester a 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ-
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation.

S A V I N Ci S
L O A N

( ) 1 I \ 1 I » ' N

g H S n T t T s  e t s s s T  r i s s s e i a t  laSTivitTie^

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

lo o ttA iw its
M A N O H  OFFICE,  OI/'Jl, 82, OOVMNTBT
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BUGGS BUNNY

GWEAT Y  I  WAS PRETENPIM' 
SCOTT! ) T'8E PUOC HUNTIN'! 
WHAT S i  DIDN'T KNOW 

HAPPENED?̂  NER SHCmSUN

I'LL PAY TH'ftAMASES! 
SHALL I  CALL A 
REPAIRAAAN?

/ I'LL T ^  CARE 
OF THAT' BUT 
THERE'S SOME�
THING YOU C4A/ 

DO TILL HE GETS

M

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OH ,VM EAN THWeADSEr 
� mAT FROZE 
EVERYTHING 

SOUP?

REVOLUTIONIZE 
THE FIRING OF

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BUT SOME O f i y  MV 
LITTLE S I R L  WILL 
HAVE TO S O  INTO TT 

OUTSIDE WORLD/’

SH U C K S, POP, 
DON'T W O R R V .

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

DO y o u  THIN K W / M  
HE 'LL GIVE \Tj7/ / / / /* 

TO  YO U?

WILL I 
A  G O OD

F HE'5 \  2,^:^
?MOOD^
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YE S , I  HAVE HIPPEN A FEW THIN GS 
WITH THE THOUGHT OF 50MEPAY 
BUILDING MYSELF A BGAT AND 

E SC A P IN G TO THE UHITED STATES,

BUT WE ALREADY HAVE 
A BOAT. IT ONLY MEEDS 

SOME REPAIRS.

IF I  LET YOU HAVE THE MATERIAL 
FDR REPAIRS, X AND MY WIFE MUST 
BE ALLOWED TO ESCAPE WITH YOU.

CERTAINLY^Jf**^
BUT THERE ARE 

' PROBLEMS, AMY WAY 
[ NOW, AMY HOUR, WE 

ARE EXPEOIMG OUR 
FIRST CHILD... WE 
"O'JLP NOT. LEAVE 

KFORCmSBOM.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IXL TELL you WHAT YOU'RE 
GOING TO D a  M A X ! VOU'KE GOING 
BACK TO MIAMI WITH M E — A N D

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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HOWCOMaVOU d o n ' t  HAVE 
V ^ / ^ O N ’yOUR WALL5 ?

I  JU S T HANG THEM 
WHB^E EVERYONE 

W IU . b e  SURE � '"'j 
TD NOTICE THBM!

THimC ] I wniwM/
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WU,LIAM8

“ Now wa tch out for school children— • spscially If 
they're driving f ast c a rs! "

TH'eOLLCFTHMN^ H«ATMWUa«
iMJciiUKS 1 YHBAeeaMMYUMi

’#V 1

TUB Pa MIUaS ecUMPS

BEN CASEY

A SUttSEON ANDANACTRGGS ARE T 
AUKE IN ONE RESPfeCT, MAGGIE. OUR J 
ARNIS a nd l eg s ARE ESSE 
COULD I PERFORM SURGERY ^
WITH ONLY THE USE OF OWE

NOW VOUTtaCIVlNaME
Tm CHIUS, cottsoH, 

aEN,LET!B5MM>0UT0F

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
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CAPTAIN EASY

’’ IKNOW eVMT/nWG IMPOKTMIT
u • i M.

; . BY LESLIE tW N E K
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DAVY JONES

IMUt.' THESE 
BEASTIfiS REALLY 
HAN« ON FOR 
OfAR LiFf,

X  DON'T WASTE S ,  
\ /  TTME. MARCO, i r s  

LLY V  W  ^ C H iE e T ID  
t V  V THE T D P ...i^  OUa 

AIM V l i ^ W /  ^
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p  T o p  $ 9
6 ^ ^  Make 
Webelos Rank

GfiMir«l’tund^t^g|t reauitts for 1968-64 will probably 
amount to |9 luniion.'by tî d. time they are turned ib by all 
departiAenta. This is an increase of f l  million over the cur-
rent fiaqal yAar, an6T does not include a |1A million capital
Improvement’ptbaraih rsquMtedf- 
MpsietMy by tbs board of educa-

^  ysBterday afternoon, budg-
ets to bS flnenced from tbe gen-
eral fund bad boBn eubmitted to 
<3ensral Manager 'Rlobard Mar-
tin, amountliur to >7,068,110.

Another 18 mlUlon w u expaet- 
ed, including Uw miaceHaneous 
budget for auoh items M.lnsurenee

firemlums, bond peyments on cep- 
tal Impravemenls of past ysam, 

•nd Capital improvem«its for the 
coming year. The request for mis- 
oeUaneous gitMqditUres thU yew 
was 11,740,000, and on the beait 

’'of InCreasea in peat yeara, the rs' 
quest is expected to be |1.B mil-
lion. Another 1100,000 jn  requeafa 
U expected from Uie board of di- 
rectom, genaral manager, oon- 
troUer end civil' defease depart-
ment, on the haste of their previ-
ous requests.

If the general manager hm) the 
board of directors were to pass 
along thcM budgets without cut-
ting. gnd if me amount of income 

"  ' Urcee bsMdei property

Habron

from all 1̂-----
taxes were com ^able to what
It had been thle fiscal year, Man-
chester itaigmye^tlrOUM heve tp 
pSy, g7,104,000 compared iwith 
I6.8M,468 they are now paying.

This oduld mean a mitt rate of 
47̂  mine, $oompared.«iththia year's 
raU of 41 miUe m  the general 
fund.

I t  he* been the custom for botlt 
ths'-generel manager and the 
O o & f d '6 | ^ t o r s  ;to out budget 
requests, some of them extensive-
ly*Another budget request which 
affects soma Manchester tm^iay- 
ers 1e that of the Town Fire De- 
parUnehL for |807,061. The 
aipbupit ia not so much aa the de-
partment .requested for the cur- 
^ t  Bee*! year, >408,807, but It U 
more tinui the board of directors 
apptvHI>rH ,̂ »80,888.

The 1 ^  depwtment tax Is paid 
by att MancMater property own-
ers outside of Btghth iSietrlct.

yaw-tfae rate Is 3.0 mUls. Tbe 
mni'rata might go to s  mUls to 
meet the Hew buagdt.

jPtttsr ‘budgets submitted for 
other‘funds are the Miwer depart-
ment fund'>378,686, aa Increase 
from; the current budget of >874,- 
664; the water department'budget 
of >401,704, an increase from the 
current . gft>8,703; and the dog li-
cense fund o t >9,000, an increase 
from tim ettrrent >7,700, , ,

Revenue for these funds is 
raised throui^ fees for servieei 
and assessmenta for Installaticos, 
rather than through taxes.

. One fund dropped out .of axlst-

t v i r l  S c o u t s  M e e t  

F o r ^ T h i n k  D a y ’

Olil Scouts and Brownie troops 
of Bebron, Andover and Mwlbor- 
ough wera to meet today at the 
Regtonal High School for their 
"Ihinklng Day" program. Oon- 
trSxiUons toward the Juliette Low 
Worid Fiiendshlp Fund were pre 
■anted by the tn x ^ . The purpose 
ot the fund i> to help Olrl Scouts 
end their guides In pleoes where 
scouting is Just etartlng or where 
floods, ware, earthquekee or oth-
er calamiUss have brought disas-
ter, ■

Olasa yielda to Saow 
The class tau^ t by H o r a c e  

Sellers for non-Ehigllsh speaking 
people was called off Tuesday eve-
ning, owing to the heavy snow-
storm. These cissses are held 
weekly Tuesday evenlni 
Olaatonbury High Bchoo 

Ohnroh News 
Cburoh services Sum 

bron and OUtad will be: _ _
tional Chmfch, Hebron.. 10 ELm., 
Sunday school, ia;16; OUaad, Sun-
day Bwool 10 am.; mondag wor- 
ahip, 11:16. The Rnv. J< ^  H. 
Crow, pastor, wlH use for his sw- 
mon topic, "Christ Died For Us."

Members we reminded of toe 
recognition party and dessert sim-
per to be held Sunday evening.

ence this yter,. ibS paridtig meter 
fund Which the board of (firectors 
voted last .month to turn into the 
general fund reserve fund.

By the end of next week, Oen- 
eral Manager Richard Martin will 
have In hia hands the revised 
grand list of property on which 
taxes will bo levied. The board of 
tax review must submit the list 
by FA . 88.

Martin will bold pubUc hearings 
cn the budget requests from Mon* 
day through March 8. He has un' 
til March 88 to cut or add to the 
rB̂ U6flt0.

A public hearing on, his final 
recommendation wUl be held some-
times before April 7.

The board of dlrectore will be|to 
budget workshops April S„ ‘ and 
adopt a final budget ahdr set: tee 
tax rate by .May 6.

Sc m Us  Coming
iraW  YORK—Jordan’s Dead 

Sea Scrolls will be exhibited at the ,
1064-65 World’s Fair in New York. 0  Mara of this city.

Sik boys of Cub Sodut i^ck 7S 
war* awarded Webelos badges at 
teS pack's Blue and Oold dinner 
Wedttisday at thS Community 
HaUrThey ware William Atkins, 
Alan Cocoonl, Stephen Freddo, 
Milton Jensen; Martin Lynch and 
Jamaa Preuw.

Il of thorn weta also given 
Boy Scout handbooks for their 
woH( toward beoombig Boy Scouts 
in the WebMoe group. Hm Webe- 
kM den will be meeting on Tues-
days with RusSell Potterton 
leader.

Atkins Also rsoeived his lions 
badge In tee awards program; Coe- 
coni, a boar badge and gold and 
sUvsr arrow, and a Uon badge with 
gold end silver arrows; Freddo, a 
lion badge with gold and silver ar-
rows; Jensen, a uon badge; Lynch, 
a hew badge with gold and silver 
arrows, and a Uon badge; Preusa

make sure they are shoveled clew 
of ■now' td aUow the carriei  ̂ to 
make deUvSrios as usuaL Postal 
S^iSstlaas rwiulre ^  »
tron kaep tee approsub teethe b< 
dear If there is to be no inter-
ruption in the delivery of malt 

Sehoei BiMua
Monday—frankfurt On roU, p 

tato eihips, sauerkraut, apple 
crunch; ‘Sieedajr—baked haA  
buttered spinach, pickled beets, 
Aooolate cake; Wednesday—mac-
aroni casserole wllh cheese.and 
tomato, buttered oorn, fruit; 
Thuredhy—cbleken gnvy with 
rice, cranberry ealuc#, gelatin; 
Friday—tomato eoup with crack-
ers, toasted cheese sandwich, but* 
erecotA pudding.

Felice ArrebU

Mancheator Bvanhte ReraM Bel- 
deat, Once D. Me-tea oorreepeadeat, 

Dermott,
6-6866.

MltobeU

at the

part;
. .  _ hold

lonorlng tee pWtor. Fun for 
promiaed. Supper w«l be at ». 
Eking the whole family along, U 
the word.

St; Peter’s News 
Hie brotherhood of Bt. Andrew 

of S t  Peter’s Bplscopal Church 
wUl hold Ite usual meeting tomor-
row at 7:80 a.m. On Sunday tin 
Diocesan Connecticut Aaeembly 
of the Brotherhood of S t  Andrew 
wlU meet at S t  Peter’s Church 
from 4 to 8 pj|>*

Sunday eemoes wiU be: Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer and sermon, 10, and Aurch 
school at 10.,’The "yPF meeting 
wtU A  omitted Sunday evsnlM. 
Too  rector, the Rev. Gbrdon w. 
WeemA, wlU officiate.

Among coming' church evAta, 
a meeting *<» all wA are helping 
in the mission visitation In PhSlpa 
HaU at 8 p.m., Tuesday. This Is a  
ImportAt meeting as it will be 
the only opportunity to receive in-
struction a 6 informatlA regard-
ing the mlerion. , ;

AA Wedn4sdey< Febĵ  
the beginning of LAt'1 
Holy Communion wUl A  held at 
S t  Peter'e at 6 and at 10 a.m. 
with medltationa.

O. RlAard Seiner, a f o r m e  
memAr of St. Peter’S, wlU A  or- 
dsined to the priesthood by the 
Right Rev. Warren J . Hutchens at 
M. Jo A ’e Church, Stamford, at 
11 a.m., FA . 87. All are asked to 
rememhel' him in th A  prayers.

lion badge.
Charlee Miller, John Harris, 

WAAU Bither Ad Howwd J a - 
SA Jr. won dnmera’ stripes. Wal-
ter Treechuk was awarded gold 
Ad Silver arrows on a wA badge.

The Cub Scouts paid tribute to 
den mothers Mrs. Walter Tree- 
Auk,'Mrs. John Harris, Mm. Jo-
seph Dubiel, Mm. J . Angelo Fred- 
A , a five-year worker; Mrs. Nor- 
may J . Preuss Ad asslstAt dA 
mother, Mm. Abilio SAtos. EaA  
recetvA a sweater city.

Hie dbmer w m a Ut A  by 
PEganl Brothers, Illness of pack 
memAm curtallA attendAce and 
fOroed CAceUatkxi of the Atertain- 
mAt program teat had A a  eA A- 
ulA. Too Ruuiy of the performem 
krere mieelnc.

Ilia boys wlU go swimming to-
morrow mght at tee East Side Rec I 
In MAchester. Their splaA party 
periA wUl A  7:80 to 8:80. Cub| 
eadem advise them to be at tee 
Rec at 7:16 A te towel Ad trunks. 

FatnOy Night A t 
ChlldTA A  well A  adults AU 

Auwe dAce at St. Ororge’s 
Cat

Maaoheater Bvealng H e r a l d  
Hebron oorrSopoadAt, Mice Si i i a  
B. PeodletoB, fetepboM ACIademy 
8*4454,

•JOHN DOWNBY DRIVB’ 
'NH5W BRITAIN (AP)—A etrsat 

In New Britain’s new muttimilUA 
ddlW industrial park wilt 
namA after a New Britain mA 
Aing held A  a prlsonA-bf-wu, in 
Red ChlA. A pAel of Judges se- 
leetA the haaire "Jo A  Downey 
Drive" out or 4,000 Aggestions In 
a emtest. The wIa a  was Patrick

KOXBD IN CBA8H
PLAINFIBLO (AP)-^A WlnAes- 

ter, N. H., mA died and his s a  
WM in critica*. cAditim after 
their car struck a  aAtmmt a  
Rt. 14 yesterdity.

Charles w. F. Humphray, 87, 
died iMt night of injuries received 
in the crash. His s a  William A. 
Humphrey, 42, also of Winchester, 
is in critical condltlA in a Put 
nam hospital.

CtaimiA J .  Burke Jr., 38, of |30 
Autunid St., sAly today in *  
charged with operating a motor 
veUele WliUe his Ueenaa la wider 
■lutyeniion. ^e w m  detalMd at 
poUce hSAquartem and later SAt 
to the Btote Jail at HartfoA in 
Au of hw<l- BfL Walter CaeiwUa 
Jr. made tee arrest a  Center SL 
T A  case AU be heard Monday 
in Msitohestot'e Circuit CArt 13 
unless bond is postA before tA t 
time. If  posted, the caM will A  
presented March 4.

ayde Fatten, 38, of 680 HUUard 
8L. yesterday w m  chargA with 
nA-support Patten posted a >600 
bond while awaiting apAkrAM in 
MAcbaeter’e Circuit Court 13 
Monday.

William F. Lardner, 37, of IM 
Vnton at.. RockvUlA Ust night at 
10 o'clock . WM cArgA Ath 
■peedlng. The incldAt occurrAon 
Oakland St., near Gleason St., 
whA PatrolmA Ronald Roberts 
allegedly clAkA Lardner driving 
mom te A  the 85 m.p.h. postA 
limit. -Utrdner was order A  to ap-
pear in Cirouit Court 12, Ma c A s - 
ter, March 11.

Red G rafters 
Shot to Death 
In Crackdown

(OoattaiMd frsm Page One
them. SevA^Acomplices ^ere 
gtvA prison terns of up to 12 

Five factory managem Ad 
salesmen in LenlngrA were sen- 
teiicA to death for siphoning off 
surplus goods prAucA in their 
stoA sBd seUing them.

More th A  a  dozen accomplicee

Krause Florist
g 6 n n :

-V'.L
MANCHBaTER’B LAROBBT olbpfWilRI

Phon« Ml 9-7700
WB SPEOldJLIZB m  - ;

Fre sh C u t  Iris n«.

t o  P

t

w«re sentracA to 16 yearn or less 
in prison.

At Gorky, 400 miles east ot Mos-
cow, a supply depot chief w m  
SAtencA to OAth for demAding 
MckAcA from state drivAs he 
hirA at high salaries.

The former mayor of DusIi a A , 
Apltal of the smA southern So-
viet republic of Tadzhikistan, re- 
a IvA  the death sAtence for tak-
ing graft in tee distribution of 
state-administered apartments Ad 
property lots Ad tee allocation 
of priorities for purchMe of auto-
mobiles. Thme Msociates receivA 
prison terms of from 4 to 8 years.

ORANGE HALL

72 East Center St., Manchester 
EVERY SAT, NIGHT-7 :30

lurA family fun 
parish

of dovAtry will A  the|

night today at 
7;|0 at tee parish hall. Ruseell 
Lawton 
callA.

SL Mnnrloe Notes 
RNigtoUS InstructlA classes AUi 

A  omlttA at St. Maurice Church ] 
tomoiWw.

^ e  class for confirmands will 1 
begin A  March. 8 Ad continue, on 
AAesslve Aturdays for all chil- 
drA of Grad»f6 Ad up who have 
A t previously A a  confirm A . The 
class will A  confirm A  in rites [ 
schAulA on May 16 at 7:30 p.m.

On March 16, tee conflrmAdBl 
and ftrat rommunlA class will be 
meawrA for robM. This ’wUl be | 
the’ first year tA t tee first com- 
muniota class hM worn ro A i in- 
stMd of tee usual vriilte dress. 

Sbevel OaU
Rural iball Arriers. ln BoUa J 

Ae urging patrons to take a  ap-
praising look at Uieir mallAxM to I

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanks
We with to thank sll of our neigh-1 

bon, friends A d . relsUvei for the 
m A y A te of klndneee A d  aympsthy 
shown us In our recent berAvemenf. 
We eipecislly thank all those who sent 
IA  bMuUful floral tributes a A  loA ed  
the use ot can .

Mr. A d  Mrs. Clifford Mitchell I 
Mr. A d  Mn. lYed Tedford 
The Bacleson family

FOR RENT
6 and 16 mm. Movie Projeetora I 
-reeand or sllAt, also 86 ram. | 
elide prejeetom.

¥ f lL D O N  DRUO C O .
601 Blain SL—Tel. BO 8-5881

Bveryone Is 

Cordially Invited To

iS

P ilgrim  M ills
W A S H IN O T O N 'S M R It lD A Y

OPEN HOUSE
TOMaHT Till, fell 

SgIVfflIAY
i l  a.Hi to 6 pjii.

Pu b -n Fabrics For AH At “CHENBlT HAU.**

Extira Spbdala 
For Waatungton’s 

Birthday. . .

I W o o l e n s 1 .7 2 ^ ^  2  .2 2
C O S T O N S l

22e’‘  I 22c
L A C E

12c ^ 22c

D R A P E R Y VahMi
to ’$3J)8

22
)4

F R E E !
$1.00

SILVER DOLLA R
WITH TOTAL PUKOHA8X 

OF $88.88 «W MWIKi

PILGRIM Ml ^
.«<Ctsiaiy.BaR bsaR/j' 1— ... > a

A

Washington
Birthday %

IMPAIA

n t \

CHEVY n  300 4-900R SEOAH

I A  ^

CORVAiR 900 MONZA CLUB COURE

O N TH E

CHEVY n  NOVA 400 CONVERTIPU U. $. A.

CHEVY I I  NOVA 400 SPORT COUtt SELLER

BEL AIR 44XKW SEDAN

BEL AIR 4-DOOR 6-PASSENGER STATION. WACON

CORVAIR 900 MONZA CONVERTlBtE

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

WE 'RE O U T T O  M A K E THIS 1963 W A S H IN G T O N 'S  RIRTHD AY TH E YCT A N D ^ ^  n o w N ^ T A K ? A
SPECIAL DEALS O N  THIS A U  N E W  '63 C H E V R OLET OR O K USED C A R  O F  YO UR C H O IC E . STOP D O W N . TARE A
DEM O NSTR ATIO N RIDE. G E T OUR FIGURES — —  Y O U W O N 'T  BE SORRY!

OK USED CARS
1968 Corvair "700” 4-Door. 
Air-cooled 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater.
1962 Mercury "Meteor 
auto., radio, heater.

$ 1 ^ 9 5

2-Doot.V-8. J 2 1 9 5

1961 Ford "Galaxle" Conv. V-8 atito.,
$2095pow|er steering, brakes,

. ndlo, heater, udiltewalls.
^1961 Corvair "Monza" Coupe. Air-cooled,

6 cylinder auto., radio, Heater, ' f t l Q A C  
bucket seato. ^ 1
1961 Chevrolet “Parkwood". 6 passenger,
4-Door Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater. t w w
1961. Chevrolet “Impala’’ 4-Door *
Spo^ Sedan. V-8, auto., C O  A O  Re
radio, heat^.
1961 Corvair "Mtmza” Coupe. 108 HP. engine, 
4-q>eed transmission, radio, , .  C 1 7 0 C  
haatof, bucket seats. ^  I  # T m
1961 Chevrolet "Impala” 4-Door Sport Sedi^ 
6 cylinder auto., power steering, 
r a ^ ,  heater.

•poix OOUBW.

$2045

1961 Comet 2-0oor. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater.
1960 Corvair "700” 4-t)oor.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater.
1960 ComBt 2-Door. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater.
1959 Ford "Custom” 6 Passenger Station Wagon. 
V-8, standard, 
radio  ̂heater.
1969 Chevrolet "Brookwood.” 6 Passenger Sta-
tion Wagon, 6 cylinder, 
standard.
1958 Chevrolet "Brookwood” 3 Passenger S ta tic  
Wagon. V-6, auto., power steering, 
brakes, radio, heater.
1968 Chevrolet "Brookwood”
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
ard, radio, heater.
1956 Chevrolet "Delray” 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater.
1968 Plymouth "Savoy 8-Door hard-
top. V-8, auto., radio, heater.

$1595
$1295
$1295

yKsem̂ er ot«b-

$1295
:nger Station

$1145
6  P a s s e n g e r  
stsnd- ^ ] Q 4 5

$895
$695

Good Value Trucks
1 9 6 0  V o lk sm ag en  P a n e l D eliv ery . ^  _
A ir-co o le d , 4 cy lin d er, s ta n d a rd , r Q A  E
shift, h e a te r . ^  **
1 9 6 5  D od ge 12 ' V an  T ru ck . 2-speed rear axle, 
8 .2 5  X 20  1 0  p ly  tire s , h e a te r  ^ A Q C
a n d  d e fro s te r , s ig n al lig h ts.
1954 C h e v ro le t 2% Y a r d  D um p. 2 -sp eed  rear axle, 
7 .6 0  X 20  1 0  ply  tire s , h e a t e r  an d  ^
d e f r o s te r , signal lights.

:u z ««ea

$695
Washington's Birthday 

Specials
*55 P O N TIA C  4 -D O O R .............$14S

'S7 CHEVROLET 2 -D O O R ......... $346

'56 FORD 2 -D O O R .................. $241

*56 RAMBLER STA . W A G O N  . .  $ 95

'56 BUICK H A R D T O P ............... $145

*55 D O D G E 4 -D O O R ................. $ 95

riR TFR  cHEVROin CO
W n i  V l  l l i l l  1229 MAIN ST. Ml 9-5238

f -
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MANCHESTER EVS^HNO HERALD, MANGEIESTER, (X)NN„ FRIDAY, EBBRUAOT I W

And Eliminates Smith front B

MANCHESTER'BVBHWOfHfeui^^ CCNN^
IJ M '.' I H M ..   � lltl I B I M • I I I I i n  ............................. * " � � �, - ~ ~ _
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’Several' Stops

I '

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Rockville took two strikes 

against E. 0. Smith during 
the regular basketball season 
then connected last night dur-
ing the Class B CIAC tourna-
ment and blasted a “ home 
run” eliminating the Storra club, 
60-S0, at Qie Manchester High 
Arena.

By winning, the youthful Rama, 
ranked 23rd among the field of 
26, advanced to the second play- 
down round and a date Monday 
with fifth-ranked Canton. That 
one la listed for 8 o’clock at 
James Memorial High, Simsbury.

Rockville wasted an eight-point 
lead they took into last night’s

*nnal quarter. With talented Bob^the Rim s
Louges leading the way, Smith 
ate up that margin and tied the 
score at 44-all with 6:36 to play.

But Just as quickly, the momen-
tum shifted and Roickville ral-
lied. Joe VanOudoihove’s f r e e  
throw made it 45-44 and when he 
missed the second try, Karl Nle- 
derwerfer tapped the ball in the 
hoop for a three-point b u lg e . 
Lougee hit again on a driving lay-
up but then RockvUle broke loose 
for five more points and a 52-46 
lead with 3:30 to go.

Lougee counted once more but 
Rockville rolled up three more 
hoops to lead by 10, 58-48. Nieder- 
werfer and Ruas Malnes traded 
baskets to end the scoring.

It was an extra sweet win for

twice during regular seapon 
by the University High five. Tha 
fin t one was a horrible 63-2? af-
fair and the second was betUr, 
but not much, 50-37.

'Ilieae ioases came before R am , 
Coach John Canavarl switched to 
his younger club that won 10 of 
iU last IS games — now 10 of X4. 
Last night the Rama used eight 
players and she are sophomores— 
the other two (Nlederweirfer and 
Bob Backofen) are luniors.

One of the sophs to a^e aotlon 
was Jim Martello who suffered-a 
shoulder injury about mid-way in 
the regular campaign. Although he 
has been Working out for a couple 
of weeks, last nlght’a game actson 
was his 6rst since the Injury.

Lougea; a 1,000 man to UaOrsst
gllttaring sehotastio career, was 
the game high scorer wHh IS. His 
only eonststant help came from 
Malnes who had 10. Rockville, on 
the other hand, showed a balanced 
offense. Nledsrwerfsr (13), Vm  
Oudanhove (14), Puts (I I ) and 
Mark Budiecl (14) leading the 
way.

VanOudenhove collected 39 
bounds many o f them in the hectic 
final quarter. RockvUle made 36 
o f 53 trios from  the fioor. Smith 30 
o f 57. The Rams canned 12 of 33 
free throws. Smith Ip  o f 30. 

OAMB NOTES — Doubl^eader

South Windsor downed Rham 
glonalv 69-89, in the second 
(story elsewhere) . , . Other <31ass 
B sooros last night were Bloom- 

39. B ^ o n  86 ahd Middletown 
76, Prince Te<di 50 . .  Tonight New 
Canaan meets Farmintton, Abbott 
Tech opposes Terryvilla Wilcox 
Tech meets Windsor Locks and 
Amity faces James ’ Memorial o f 
Simsbury. .

Coaidiea in attendance last night 
Include Joe Haberl of Canton and 
Marty RelN>«r of Newington —  
both pretty good playjjrs in youngt 
er days . .  Ctiune was broadcast by 
W IU  back to Smltlpfare ar ' ‘

Bu^erl 4
L6B • t • • 1 <*ê eeeeaeeeeeee V 
NBWmRfkBr .tees........   A
SIOkOf«n .ee.e.eeveaeeeee 1

artello ................     *

frani theiittle Hlsck Book
Itil ichoolboy bssketbsU coach duriM 

lecticut hag to b« Don Burng at Ei
nectl<

the EfiitiBs to a 16-1 won-loas record laat season and his
eomnit ehargea boa^ a perfect mark after 16 games with 
one'more to play, . . . 'Charlie (Buzz) Keeney, former Man- 
thest'er High and Central C on^------ ;— -̂---------------------------

ToUli

Lougee 
DIeeel 
Malttee 
Morgan
Lawton . . .  
Oiborae .. 
Hemberg .. 
Schwartlng

(>

Smith <W)'

e#seeeeeeee.pe

IM l

drew about 800 fans, according to  1 mu-'t be wondering why. Broad- 
Stte Director Dwight Perry. About casters revealed th«y w eit Touit “
600 were advance sale buyers, the Ing well as good luck charms. The g ^ e  at half *M». Bookvnie.
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Bill Russell ‘Decked’ 
But Great in Victory

PERFECT BALANCE— Rockville’s Karl Niederwerfer 
isn’t really balancing the basketball on his nose, it just 

looks that way! He’s really on the way to grab the re-
bound from teammate Joe VanOudenhove (center). 
Smith’s Russ Maines has the front row seat for the ac-
tion. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

NEW YORK (A P )— Bill 
RusaeU’s always a knockout 
in San Francisco, and so are 
the Boston Celtics, who re-
lentlessly are moving toward 
their seventh straight Eastern 
Division title In the National 
BaAetball Association.

Russell, the 6-foot-lO All- 
America center of the Univer-
sity of San Francisco’s mar-
velous Dons in the mld-60’s 
went back to his old home-
town Thursday night. This 
time he was a knockout, both 
Utemlly and figuratively.

The man with the goatee 
scored 26 pCtaits and grabbed 
38 rebounds. He also spent 
4 minutes oncMiBclous on the 
floor after being toppled over 
mi his head after a ooIUslon 
with the San Francisco War-
riors’ WUUe NauUs In the 
fourth period of Boston’s 185- 
118 victory. With the NBA 
playoffs Jmt around tlie cor-

ner, It could have been a ser-
ious Moiw for the powerful 
deities. But RnsseU ' ItaiaUy 
was revived add was able to 
stay in the game.

The game was one of three 
in the NBA Thursday night. 
The Chicago Zephyrs ended a 
loeing string at ^ h t  games, 
beating the Syracuse Nats 
108-91, while C i n c i n n a t i  
turned imek New York, 115- 
96.

Boaton’s victory over San 
Francisco, making it 8-for-8 
for the Celts agatast the War-
riors thk season, built a 10- 
game lead over Syracuse. The 
Nats, in turn, lead third-place 
CSnclnnati by three games.

Chicago snaiqied Its losing 
streak when W alt Bellamy 
olli^ed for SI points and rook-
ie Terry piscMnger added SO. 
The victory was only the 
Zephyers’ second in nine tries 
against the Nats thia season.

Sports V iew ing
SA’rCBDAY

3:30—Sports International 
diannel 80

4tS0—Race of the Week 
Channel 18 /

5 pm .—^AU-Star Golf
Channel SO

6 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 
(Auto, Bobsled Racing)

Channel 8
10 p.m.—^Ftght o f the Week 

(Tiger vs. Fullmer) 
Ciuuinel 8

SUNDAY
2:15— T̂hls Week In Sports 

Channel S
2:30—Sports Spectacular 

(SM Meet, Horse Show) 
Channel 3

8 p.m.—Challenge Golf 
Oiuumel 8

4 p.m.—^Worid of Golf 
Channel 80

China cultivated apricot trees 
4,000 years ago.

Ellington Turns Back Portland 
With Balanced Attack, 59-38

South Windsor Defeats Rham, 59-39, 
Enjoy 32-Point Edge at Free Throw Line

Holding the opposition^ 
scoreless for the entire first 
period, Ellington High used 
that early lead as a spring-
board to score a 59-38 victory 
over Portland last night at the 
RodkvUle High gym in the first 
round .of Uie Class C CIAC Bas-
ketball Tournament.

The Purple Knights opened an 
11-0 margin in the first eight 
minutes, then stayed In front all 
the way despite a couple of Port-
land rallies. By winning, the 
Knights advanced to the second 
plaj^own round and a ’Tuesday 
night date with highly regarded 
LaSalette Seminary, "niat one la 
listed for 8 p.m. at Wethersfield 
High School.

Coach Bob Healy’a club held a?> Ellington connected on 22 of 50
22-18 lead at halftime and upped 
it to 39-23 at the third period’s 
close as Portland’s scoring was 
uneven to say the least. ’Their out-
put by quarters was 0, 18, 6 and 
15.

Junior Carl Carlson led the win-
ners’ well-balanced offense with 
15 points. Bruce Hancock had 13, 
Captain Norm Jansen 11, Doug 
R ah ': i and Kenny Kobus seven 
each. ’The d^enslve work was 
equally well distributed. Jansen 
and Carlson had 15 rebounds each, 
R iston  10 and Hancock nine.

"I thought we did an excellent 
job on the boards," said Knights’ 
Coach Bob Healy after the win. 
’’Doug Ralston did particularly 
good work late In the game, clear-
ing the defensive board.

shots from the floor—44 per cent; 
while Portland, missing its first 
12, made ' only 12 of 56—24 per 
cent. Ellington hit on 16 of 29 free 
throws, Portland 14 of 22.

The Knights were rated 11th 
among the 22 Class C qualifiers on 
the basis of their 11-4 record. 
Portland was 11-6 for the year and 
17th in the ratings.

Ellington <59)
T  PtB.

B O BBY O LIV ER sez . . .
H an’s our NEW POLICY at GENTEIt MOTOR 34'.ES; GLEAN, 
USEFUL GARS si SENSIBLE PRICES!"

of these

SAMPLE B U Y S . .

Jansen ‘ . a .........................  w
Hancock ..............................  6 1 13
Ralston ................................ 8 1 7
Carlson ................................  4 7 16
Kobus .................................. 3 3 7
Werkhoven ...................  0 3 3
Val«nte .................................. 1 0 3
Weis .....................................  1 0 3

! Totals ................................ 33 16 69
I Portland ($8) n IT T>tii
Pawlowakl ........................... 8 3 14
Strychar* ............................  0 4 4
ABOgllatl ............................  3 8 7
Hefreman ........................... 3 S 7
Sullivan ................................ 0 3 3
Hetrick ................................  1 0  3
Randall ................................  1 0 3

Totals .................................. 13 14 n
Score at haflf 23-18 Ellington.

Kelley After Win 
In Marathon Run

Enjoying an almost unbe-
lievable 32-point edge from 
the foul line. South Windsor 
High routed Rham Regional, 
59-39, last night in a Class C 
CIAC Tournament game at 
the Manclieatre High Arena.

There were 43 personal fouls 
called, 31 against Rham, only 12 
against South Windsor. The win-
ning Bobcats made 33 of 46 tries 
while Rham, with a 19-13 edge in 
field goals, made only one shot o f 
11 from the charity stripe.

South Windsor led throughout 
most of the first half, enjoying a 
26-13 bulge at the half. Coach 
Charley Shares’ club upped the 
margin to 41-21 at the three-quar-
ter break before Rham suddenly 
caught fire.

The Sachems, led by Paul Juro- 
vaty, thrilled their screaming fans 
with a red hot comeback that cut 
South Windsor’s huge lead to nine, 
44-35, with about four minutes to 
play. But poor foul shooting oocpt 
them dearly as they missed the 
first shot on two consecutive "one 
and one" situations and t h e i r  
splendid effort lost its momentum.

South Windsor gathered its re-
serve strength and fought back to 
boost the le ^  again. When Rham’s 
Gordy Weeman fouled out wHb 
atiout 1:46 to play. South Windsor 
controlled both backboards, si' 
most without a struggle.

Sal Randazzo, top scorer for the 
Bobcats all year, filled the r ^  
again. He led the winners with 
points, nine from the foul stripe- 
Ralph Russo bad 15 while Dick 
Waitkus and Dennis M u r p h y  
counted nine each. All nine of 
Waitkus’ scores were free throws.

Jurovaty canned five hoops and 
his 10 points tied Larry Covell’s 
10 for top honors for the Sachems.

By winning. South Windsor geta 
to oppose seventh-ranked Crom-
well ’Tuesday night qt 8 at Conard 
High in West Hartford.

Sonth Windsor (69)
B

Waitkus .......  ..................  0
T Pts. 
9-10

9-14 
7-9

SATISFACTtOli OUARANTEfir!
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V-S CONVERTIBLE
(Continental kit, automatic, radio, heater, black nylon top, white side- 
walls, carpets. Blue and white.

JUST

$595
1956 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
power steeling. Blue and white. $495

1957 PLYMOUTH
4-Door. Automatic, V-8, 
radio, heater. $395

1958 FORD FAIRLA NE 500
4-Door. Radio, heater, standard transmission.
V-8, padded dash, red and white 
with black Interior. $595

1960 RAMBLER 
4-DOOR XDAH
Steadard shift. 6 cylinder. 
Vety elean! tigh t green, inst $795

1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power steering, 
black with white nylon top, red ^  C  Q  C  
Interior, white sidewalls. A doll at

IN OUR SHOWROOM, A JEWEL

1961 FALCO N 4-DOOR DELUXE

NEW YORK (A P ) — Johnny 
Kelley, 32-year-old ndux>lteacher 
from Mystic, Conn., will try for 
his third straight victory in th* 
Cherry ’Tree Marathon S u n d a y  
through the streets of the Bronx.

A field o f 78 ruimers is expect-
ed to compete In the 26-mile, 386- 
yard race starting at 11 a-m. BST 
with the race slated to go in any 
weather.

Kelley wiU have stiff competi-
tion from  Gordon McKenzie and 
Ted Corbitt of the New York Pio-
neer du b , Adolf Gruber of Austra-
lia, and Orville Atkins and Bill 
AllMi of Canada. Kelley is the 
seven-time U.S. champion and 
winner of the 1959 Pan American 
Games Marathon. He and McKen-
zie liave been members of tw o  
Olympic teams.

Gruber is a form er Olympian 
and 11-time Austrian champion. 
Atkins won the Chicago Mara-
thon last year and finished fifth  
in Boston.

Murphy
Ruiaaxxo ........................... 4
Russo ................................  4
Hawkins ............................. 1
Davlg ................................  1
Krawskt ............................  0
Keefe .................................. 0
Zamuka ............  0
Nicholson .........................  0

Totals ..............................  13 33-M 69
BJiam (99)

B F PtZ
Weeman ........................... 3 0-4 6
Roberta ..............................  1 1-3 t
Phelps ..............................  1 0 - 1 3
Jurovaty ........................... 5 0-1 10
W. Coveil .........................  3 (W 4
L. Covell ........................... 6 0-3 10
A. Boucher .......................  3 0-0 4
Mortlock ............................  0 00 0
R. Boucher .......................  0 0-0 0
llund .................................. 0 0-0 0

Totsda ................................  19 1-11 19
Score at half, 38-13 South Windsor.

FENCED IN— Bill Covell of Rham finds all roads blocked by three defense-minded 
South Windsor Bobcats. Sal Randazzo is at left, Dennis Murphy at right. 'Way back 
watching is Bob Hawkins. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Race Season Starts 
At Lincoln Downs

LINOOLN, R.L (A P )—’The New 
England horse race season wlU 
definitely get underway today at 
Lincoln D o w n s  the track an-
nounced after a ertw  worked all 
night to get the racing surface in 
shape.

As temperatures dropped to 
about 10 above zero durhag the 
night Itarrowa kept tearing up the 
loam and this morning it was an-
nounced the track was in good 
condition.

Indians, Owls Paired 
At Central Gyin at 8

Deactivated Spencer Air Force 
base five miiea from  Moultrie, Oa., 
will serve as a training bfuse tor 
minor league play«ns owned by 
the Hbuatmi Oolta thia spring.

Automatic, radio, beater, 
turquoise, wide aldewallB. $ A V E
1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
2-DOOR HARDTOP
’Tutone blue, automatic, 6 cylinder, radio, heat-
er, 4 new nylon whltewaUs. New 
rebuilt motor! A  doll at

1960 FORD G ALA XIE 
V-8 CONVERTIBLE
“Cruis-oiuaUc,” power brakes, power 
steering. Blarit, 
white top. $1445

w e  TRADE UP— WE TRADE DOWN— WE TRADE SIDEW AYS

OPEN EVENINGS #  EASY BANK TERMS

JITTER MOTOR SALES
/ "Ywir Local DKW Dookr*'

m  c o t m  s t h Ma n c h e s t e r — mi 3-1591

H e l l  Comes U p w i th 42 Sa ves

Pair of Star Performances 
Vital in Black Hawks^ Win

NEW YORK (A P )—Paced by afH ow e the NHL a(X>rlngr leadership
pair o f star performances — Stan 
Mikita’a goal scoring and Glen 
Hall’s goal tending—the Oilcago 
Black Hawks have moved a bit 
further in front in the National 
Hockey League race.

Mlkita rammed in Biree goals 
and Hall made 43 saves as the 
Hawks trimmed the Detroit Red 
Wings 5-3 in Thursday night’s only 
NHL gam e.: The victory pushed 
Chicago five points ahead of sec- 
(md-place Toronto.

Hall bad an unusually busy 
night in the nets as tbs Red W iin  
ouLatot the league-leader A 45-82. 
But he was at his beet on the tough 
diances as he robbed hard-ahoOt- 
ing Gordie Howe on a baU d o m  
shots before Howe scored Detroit’s 
last goal in the pecond period. It 
was his 39th o f Uis season.

ThsM osl, oouplsd with an assist 
oh’Val FoategniW fiwfi-pertod Gal- 
jy whieli opaasd llw eeeSg; oww

w ith  (K) pd n ts .
hOkita scored his first giisl a lit-

tle over a  minute after Ponteyne’e 
marker and Bobby Hull beat De-
troit goalie Hank B iwen 43 sec-
onds later, giving the Hawks a 
lead they never rdtaipfiBbed. Hull’s 
goal cams eight saoonds after 
Larry Jeffrey o f Detroit was aant 
to the penalty boot.

Mlkita scored twice In the 
ond period, with the eventual win-
ning goal coining with Jeffrey once 
more elttiDg out a-pensdty. i

D etroit p U y tf with only fouF 
defenaattten as Howie Young sat 
out the first game « t  his three; 
gaoMt  ua|>eiwion for his actions in 
last 9imday*e game with Montreal.

Wheh camping la iiad'weathar, 
uae h apare or extra aquara o f 
oaavM to  hasp tha floor o f an urn* 
lateDa toat l eM WiaMy  fiqr

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
“The first step is the hard-

est.’ ’ That’s a popular adage 
that well may be disproved 
tonight when . Manchester 
High takes its second “ step”  
in Hie 4 lst Claw A (7IAC
BaaketboU Tournament

The fifth-rated Indians, who 
knocked Stratford out o f the run-
ning Wednesday, stack up againet 
Hartford Public, only 13tb In Uie 
pre-tourney eteiidings )nit a  veter-
an dub Quit is defending state and 
New England ctaanqdon. Game 
time will be 8 p jn . at Central (Jon- 
nectiout OoUege gym, New Britain.

Mandieeter sucoesafally oopad 
with Stratford’s vaunted fast 
break and aH-court press. Tanlght 
theyll quite Ukely get another 
does o f'too  same medicine — only 
a stronger mixture.

Joe Kuhadika’e Owls loat six 
games during the regular aeaaon— 
but the six were tw o each to HUl- 
house, WHbur Cnm  find Hartford 
Weaver, three o f the top teame in 
toe state.

In cuff Thornton, Billy Jones 
;and J(dm Joiner, Hartford has a 
potent scoring threeemne. ^OlMae 
three scored 45. o f 59 points 
Wednesday as toe Owls eUmiiiated 
Anaonim, 69-42.

Another similarity between to-
night’s oiqxment end Stratford is 
lack o f overall height Jones at 8-3 
is the talleat o f the starting quin- 
ta t Joiner and ‘Tbontton ara 5-11, 
Sam Vaughn 6-8 and Bob Turner 
8-1. Jones was the aparicph\g of 
the (gienlag tourney riototy, scor-
ing 31 polnle and bauUng down 10 
aolo rCbonnIls before being forced 
to the aiddlnee late in a »  third 
period. He was accidentally belted 
ki the left eye but the injury .isn't 
expeivted to  keep hfin out o f any 
o f ton lglif a aethxk

MandtoMer got »  grant .  
tom anoe^ from  OoCaptala Dave 
McKenna in  its last two gnmes 
and will nasd a  third one to eome 
out on ton

M cK a w  bad ^ t y  o f airport 
from  the other four membera of 
tha Tnfitaim’ “ Big FlvaT aadeoaln. 
a  ntaxtamm,octet from  aR haafit 
ig a  ha aeaifiK. t t a  -M r  i t e r

^became a "B ig Six’’ Wednesday aa^ 
once again Mike L a u t s n b a c h  
proved an able reserve late in the 
game.

Manchester and Public scrim-
maged before the season and ac- 
cording to Coach Phil Hyde "we 
held our ovm." However Hyde 
hastened to say, when questioned 
at a pre-toumament press meet-
ing he wouldn’t predict an out-
come now that both teams have 
had a full season of experience.

Tonight's game is the second 
tournament meeting for the oppo-
nents. Manchester won toe first 
one, way back in 1938 vriiSn they 
scored a 38-34 triumph in that 
year’s opening. round.

Winner of tonight’a cleah [days 
the winner o f the Notre Dame 
(B ridgeport). Harding game Mon-
day at University of (jonnectiout 
The Notre Dame-Hard Ing clash 
is soheduled tomorrow vAght at 
Fairfield Prep.

Other gamea tonight have Ma-
loney (16) meeting Greenwich (7 ); 
Norwich (10) tattling with Hill- 
house (2) and Falrfirid (8) op-
posing Notre Dame West Ha-
ven (16).

Two CCIL teams were among 
those eliminated in last night’s 
games. Staples of Westport de-
feated Wethersfield, 65-64, and 
Darian ousted Hall, 57-45. Only 
Maloney remains in competition 
along with the Indians. O t h a r  
scores last night were Weaver 68, 
Rlppowam 88 and Crosby 68, Baa- 
sick 43. Crosby was the only one 
of five Naugktuck VaUey Leagus 
entries to survive the first roimd.

In all four games, pre-toutnqr 
form  prevailed as the four hlgbw 
ranked teams eliminated the clubs 
with, lower ratings. Ckily -B a s t  
Hartford was able to' pull o ff u i 
upset in the playdown round. Tlw 
Hornets (28th) knocked o ff 8eo- 
red Heart (14to).

C i n c i n n a t i  B e a r c a ts Reb o u n d ^  
H e a d  f o r  T h i r d  S t r a i g h t  ' f i d e

Cincinnati’s mi|^ty 
rebounding brilliantly from their 
first ioss of the eeason, have taken 
the first Mg step toward an un-
precedented third'straight NCAA 
liaaketball champtonahip.

Cincinnati, naticmal' champions 
tha last two eeaaone and third 'in 
toe country toe two eeasixis before 
that, aecuiod toe Missouri V a ll^  
Conference title, and k mot in the 
MCAA Midwest regiooai tourney 
by Masting North Texas State 
ti-fit Thursday night.

The victory 'boosted too top- 
ranked Bearcats' sCsson rsCord to 
304 snd their conference mark to 
8-1.  .

Cincinnati was making its first 
start stnee Wichita snapped toe 
Beartmte' S7-game wiiinteg string 
W 44 to WlcUta Saturday.

"The Bearcats broke jatg iq ten t 
104 on a cmqfis o f taaskete Igr 
B on ' Beoham and pulled away

Bearcats,̂ 'ooach Bd Juckte ptiUed 
lars with 814 mliiutoe to

Ms regtt- 
go.. -

In other major gamea, New 
York University held off ttdtra 
Dame 80-79 in A Madison Square 
Ciarden match of two NCAA- 
bound teams. Each has accepted 
an at-large berth in the tourney.

Oklahoma City, another NCJ^ 
team, rode over Loyola of NStr 
Orleans 99-79 gai Wake Forest 
suffered a 59-51 ppset at the bands 
of Furman at Winston-fialsm, N.C.

NYU, ranked lOto nationally, 
bad to come from btotnd an 8- 

deficit eariy in the seoooil 
nisU to edge Rotr«..Daroe. It < 
toe lOto gcnigbil Victory .t e  
Violets, now 144 for .toe ssaL 
Notre Dame’s Jay Miller did 
exceUant deteatvs lob on IT" 
Barry Iteamer in toe first
holdiiig ithe nattOB’s^Ma 3 s____
to jUK nine points, killer, 
over, pinked ttt Me fourth m  
M ^ sqte.ta. toe memA

fiUc Sigh. The little feinner University of G ^ecticut eager I the bagebali â BOti ihclud^ 
- -  - . ••• 'howilftg Into a few, night

clubB. Early Wynn strolled 
Into the Chicago White Sox 
camp. Ken Retzer Walked dut 
of Washington’e.

And Houston pitcher Dick Far-
rell strutted into the CMte* site 
accdmpwited by his wifs; three 
chlliirefi, too dogs end a cat.

Tabbettol new chief in the In 
dlans’ teeiiee. put his foot down 

start, warning be

neetteut ttpikotban standout, haa 
takaoL toe plane o f toe late Dave 
.Jlariten to  the faculty at Man- 
ohurter « fh .'K e e n e y , w h o^ till
playi baw otoall' with Otreen 
k sM t in.; toe Farmington Valley 
Leafua, will teach matnematios.

Bowling Action 
Field of e ii^ t win be redueed to 

two A fter tenight’a aring in the 
giio Depiutment’e Women’s Bowl-
ing Tournament at. the Y  lanes. 
(Quarterfinal and aemiflnal match-
es are elated, atartlng at 7:30 with 
the finals Saturday night at 7:80.

Olive Rossetto, who sat back 
snd watched the oompetitore qual-
ify U st Weekend, will meet Jdanne 
Irish whUe Roae Bean, who paced 
a field o f 81 with a alx-game 734 
afiora; m iieta Heiao Dey. Fie Klo- 
ter-^md 'Ttuith Oakman and Lota 

and K it mbrinea w ill/b e

»5rm *'Vittoei;, who direOM play 
. Npttn Pnd^tbuse, reportsat the

2fi.matches 'Wlii V4 'on a.best bf 
tote gaine haata while the finals 
trill. )>a Mwt four out of seven.

‘ ,e r . e ;

Here There
It’s beian x  long time since a 

Oantey was sonneotod with a 
Manehsator High basketball team. 
Tha late-Bob Oai'ney, fo r  yean a 
reporter-with The Herald, man-
aged. the fin t Manchester H ig h - 
then known as South Manchester 
in to  School-T-hoop squad in 1896. 

f PhU' Q unoy, Bob’4 brother, cap-
tained thei 1909 sqaad. ^ d  now 
PhO’a gramteoh, Mark BchUllnger 
la one of the managers with Man- 
cheater Hlghi’B current cage squad. 
...W a H y ^ o r t in ^  tha, Rec De-
partment ta on the ailing list and 
baSrheen'̂ ^hoapiteliBed for several 
days...C heney Teidt Coach John-
ny Kleis Is anxious to get his club 
into an area basketball league.. .  
Gene Sturgeon, local basketball 
referee, plane to  take up residence 
shortly in Nlantie where he will 
manage the 'office in that town tor 
the (jonneotlcut Power Company. 
. . .  ^Former Rockville High ath-
lete Joe Novak ta the new princi-
pal o f the Maple St. School in 
Rockville.

* • *

$hort Dribble 
Bill Sham an, fom er Baetou 

O H lc, iiaaA’ t  lost his sense of hu-
mor since Joining the college (rq - 
teriilty. Bta has tola to teiy about 
Ms Los Angeles State five: “The 
dub had a '4-30 record laat season 
then aU toe good playen gradu 
ated”  . . .  Bob Ooiisy, Boston Ctaltlc 
ace who retlrea at the end of the 
current eeason, will be honored 
several times ^  enthusiastic fol-
lowers. On M atch 17th, he will be 
tended a farewell party at the Bos-
ton . Garden. Following the play- 
offis the entire etty o f Worceeter, 
Mass, where Bob resides, will 
throw hhn a party and the annual 
NewTmrk CKy Baaketbah Writers 
Dinner elated for Monday, March 
18, la being dedicated to the Boe 
ton flash . . . Coach Fred Schaus 
of the Loe Angeles Lakers is the 
latest to Jump on the Terry Die- 
chinger bandwegon. A fter watch-
ing the form er purdue AU Ameii 
can score 34 points against hie 
club a week ago, Schaus lamented 
"Nothing we do with Mm ta right 
Pve had Baylor, LaRuaso and 
Weat take turns trying to stop 
him. It's amaskig the way he 
sw iftly analyme their defensive 
weaknesees. He drives on IxR iu  
so, hooks over Weet and usee the

quick jumper egalnst Baylor, 
wish he was btoing cakes i ‘ 
now.’.’ 1710. last part of Bel 
statemsnt qllwled bo D|achlngf)^> 
upcoming work will. v. loading 
bakery Ifi 'CTilcago next A p -'l.,

* *  *

Cute Sto^
St. Louis ijmrts edilor, Bob 

Bumes, tells o f a cute ctory con- 
oemlng Um  8t. Louis Hawks; John 
BamhlU and the Los Angctea Lak- 
ere’ Dick Bmuett; who were teart- 
mates foe thrae years at Tennessee 
State. The two boya are oloae 
friends off the court end have a 
.tremendous admiration for each j 
other's ablUty.- Both- agree that ' 
ttoy haven’t the- slightest idea of 
how to guard the other effective-
ly. 'T  know every mqve Barnett U 
going to meket" BarahiU said :re- 
centiy . . . "I  know whan he’s go-f 
ing to shoot but even knowing it. 
you Juet .can’t stop the shot." Bar-
nett says much the same about 
BarnhUl’a quickness — “I know 
he's going to break but 1 can’t atop 
him,’”  b t said . . .  I f you're cloee to 
the floor, you can often hear Bat- 
nett saying te Barnhill, “ Don't 
move on me, lemma know when 
you’re gonna go.”

* e •

Big and Strong’
Terry DUohinge has received 

his bachelor of science dense in 
engineering at Purdue University 
and DOW is a- fuUTtime perform-
er irith the CaUemgo Zephyrs.

Asked to compare the N.B.A. 
dayeis with those o f th* Big Ten, 
kschinger said, "W ell, for one 

thing, they’re all big and stroni 
in the N B.A. Ip OoUege ball, thef 
usually Were one or two big men 
on every team and you could 
play the game accotdlngly.

"Similarly, there were usually 
one or two real hot shots on each 
team. In the N.B.A., anybody can 
put that ball through the basket.

"Another thing: In the Big Ten 
we'd play ' Saturdays and Mon-
days. You’d have all week to 
tiitek about the mistakes you 
made the previous weekend. We

N P d ) VfiilYC CAPV" n ia va -f’to* hours'teey kept. I f ’ thqy were^general ihanager, George 
N E W . Y O R K  tetlgu ed .'ilw a s their own fault. He erid he’U check eut'M

, ___ ,_____ _ii< i M anagar B l™ l* uaually IVa too pteyer who com- tel unless there's a fhi
a a t C f i t h -  a n n o u n c a d  h is  it in a rw ^  w  p la ins a n ^  oyinjit a ii n ight who

I . .  . .  ,  . . . j —. th# te tin t hours when he
a chance to rest."

T abbeU i: dtefitoiing the use of 
bed cbeS ii. 1 5d | "lT l be popping 
up bare and there in various spoto. 
I^  better lipt find any of my 
pteyere.”

Wyno te hpping to find that elu-
sive victory, No), 800. At 48, he has 
no contract the WMte Sox
after a 1943 campaign in which 
he ptoted a  T-jO record and fin-
ished out toe season with a life- 

record of 299‘248,
“ This is no gag,”  aasured Wynn.

" want to , go through

right at the
didn’t weqt. any players bellyach' _____
ing about fatigue, cauaqd by night-"i wouldn't 
gamae on cross-country travel. this training grind 

Revealing Ms playiiv day hab- I could make it." 
its, Ttobem................

a target pistol to camp and hunt-
ed rabMte in the training area, 
checked in at Apache Junction 
With hta dogs and five guns.

*Tm going big game hunting up 
in the mdUntains,’ ’ he said.

Elaewhere, it was open season 
on luring players into the fold, 
vrith mostly pitchers signing their 
contracts. Washington go' three, 
Bennie Daniels, Dave Stenhoui 
and Ed Hobaugh, while Cincinnati 
cama up With Jim - O’Toole and 
John Tsltoiiris.

Other pitchers signing were 
of. Milwaukee and

bad this to say:

_ Hank, Fisclier 
grind if Y dldhl think Ken McKenzie of the New York 

- Mets. . The Mets also signed In- 
B fielder Cliff Cook. First basemanManager A1 Lopez ad<mt<d 

-and-se"I  was 17 years in the big i wait-and-see attitude. "H e’ll have 
u  a nlayer and I never to prove hlmsolf," be eaid simply, 

took a drink. But I went with the Retzer took his walk out of sal- 
gang to too night spoU. I know ary discussions with the Senators

Fiifliner Plots Strategy 
For 'Hegain Crown

Bill White and ouUlelder Charley 
James agreed to terms with St. 
Louis and thji'd baseman Rich 
Rollins signed with Minnesota.

MOBNINOBEIXES — Shirley 
153—376, Helen Gutzmer

LOLLAR TO SEE A LOIT OF KNUCKLERRS—Sherman Lollar (right), Chicago ( ^
er, smiles as he takes a look at the oversized mitt he will wear in catehing^the Sox • 
two knuckle ball pitchers this season. Eddie Fisher (left) was with the club last s ^  
son while Hoyt Wilhelm (center) was acquired during the winter m a t^ade with Balti-
more. The White Sox are training in Sarasota. (AP Photofax.)

: LAS VEGA^, Nev. (A P )—Underdog Gene Fullmer Plpta |Murphy 
lis strategy for regaining the world middleweight boxing
itle Saturday night on a movie he can’t stand.

Filmed In Sen Francisco on an

BASKETBAUy
scotes.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Standings

W. L.
Parkade .................   8 3
L. T. W ood ................... 7 4
^ ru ce  M ark et............5 6
N asziff’e .............. . . . . 2  9

to replay those games over 
and over in our m bvu . In pro 
ball, thore aro so many games 
coming one on top ' 
that you don’,t Ji||M 
about the piwvm s one: You’ve 
got to keep thinking ahead to the 
next one. Maybe that’a good."

•. .-a, •

End o f the Line
Stan Hilinski, poe of Manches-

ter’s leatong amateur golfers, 
currently in Saint Augustine, Fla., 
wtiere he la ehaipenlng up his game 
for the National Golf Champion-
ship slated Feb. 25-30 .  .  .  Alex 
Haokney. Country du b  golf pro, 
te another «d>o ia enjoying the win-
ter in Florida while plio’lng golf 
at Key Colony Beach . . . Going 
out on toe Itanb, with an aaaiat 
from witoia — Major Hoople’a 
private pipeline from Broadway— 
toe choice tonight is Hartford 
agalnat Manchester in the Class A 
BaaketiMdl Tournament. Here’a 
one tlroe this middle-aged gaffer 
hopes he’s wrong. If Hartford 
wins, it win be by a big score, 
Hoople says, while MancheMer, if 
returned the winner, will do H by 
not more than three points. The 
olube collide at Central Connecti-
cut’s oven-hot gym at 8 o'clock 
. .  . Johnny Mlunaie writes from St. 
Petorabung, Fla., that he’s keeping 
a close eye on the St. Louis Car-
dinals in spring training at A1 
Lang Flald.

I f n p r ess i v e  H o o p  V i c t o r i es 
S c o r e d  b y  C e n t r a l  a n d  U C o n n

Tala's defending Ivy baaketbalte Stags who saw their hopes for a

With Barry Longo sparking a 
BiBCand half push, L. T. Wood de-
feated Nazaiff’s, 63-54, last night. 
Spruce St. Market toppled Park-
ade, 48-40, in the second game.

Longo collected 27 points, most 
of them in the second half as 
W ood's five overcame A halftime 
deficit to win. Joe Savino (18), 
Ray Lewis (15) and Bob LaPolt 
(12) were high for Nswelffs.
. Seixmd game was close through-
out the first half, then Spruce 
opened a 35-23 bulge at the three- 
quartar n w k . Dick Bomberger 
(24) led the winners while Wayne 

of toe »oxt,,LTedford (18); was high for Park- 
U n»*:i^Jltlfil^xda*-’>       •>;'/ •

SENIOR UBAOUE 
First place Morlarty Brotoors 

increased iU leatoe lead w ito a 
72-42 romp ovei’" tS* Baat SMen. 
Bill Fortin (30), Buzz Keeney (18) 
and Frank Butkus (14) led the 
winners who were (mmfortatoly in 
front all toe way. Dick Kerr (16) 
topped the losers.

Y JU N IO ^
Outscoring the imposition 16-6 

in the fUuU period, Gordon Clean-
ers moved back into first ply:* 
with a 44-30 victory over the Elks 
last night. It was the only game 
played as nrither Fletiflier Glass 
nor Bolton Pharmacy had a *•”  
tGBto*

Wally Irish (18) and Gary 
Gott (14) sparked toe winners 
while "^m  Lombardo (14) was 
high lor the Elks. The loaers 
trailed by only four, at the third 
quarter break—but then hit a 
cold shooting streak.

EAST SIDE! BUDOETTS 
(touck Carson aqored 32 points 

to lead''to* BluecOate. tb a 47-31 
win over the Pumpers. The win-
ners were never in trouble and 
opened sizeable leads on several 
oixasiona. OoUina Judd (12) add-
ed 12 for toe winners while Billy 
Champ topped the Bluecomta with 
16.

October night last year, the mo-
tion picture shows Fullmer, 81, ol 
West Jordan, Utah, loeing his cov-
eted crown to Nigeria’s Dick Ti-
ger in 15 brawling, bruising 
rounds.

"W e studied those pictures for 
six weeks,’ ’ Fullmer said after 
both he and 'Tiger wound up their 
heavy drills for the nationally tel-
evised (ABC) rematch at the Las 
Vegas Ckmventlon Center. "They 
helped with the planning for this 
fight. There’s, no use watching just 
to see yourself get beat.”

Although , the new strategy 
wasn’t disclosed, observers who 
watched Fullmer in sparring ses-
sions feel he won’t rush into his 
foe as he did before.

Tiger, S3, had no movies, but 
it didn’t worry him. He nodded 
agreement with trainer Jimmy 
August who declared:

"D ick will do the same ms he 
did in San Francisco. He’U wait 
and see. Fullmer is supposed to 
have new strategy. Whatever it 
is, we'U meet it  f\iUmer has been 
around iooJong-du 4o.m uch chang-
ing at this point ”

The former champion reiterated 
Friday that he’U hang up his 
gloves tf Tfigsr beats Mm a ^ n .

’But I feel confident,”  he add-
ed. ‘Tf I didn't, I wouldn’t be 
trying.”

In this city where gambling U 
legal, the champion was quoted 

8 to 1 favorite to successfully 
defend his title which is recog-
nized throughout the world except 
in Massa^usette where home 
stater Paul Pender ia king.

PARKADE—Joan Konarski 200- 
178-175—663, Pat Turklngton 196, 
Marcelle Dama 192—! 86, Ann 
Pleetrak 183—457, Evelyn Scho-
field 176.

‘Must Carry Actors Card

VILLAGE (»1ARMER:!I— Nancy 
Scott 340, Kitty Maloney 133.

FLAVORETTES-r-MUly M cOu- 
den 127-142—380—a  new h i g h  
triiUe. Lois Thomas 126. LlUIam 
Samp) 128, Doris Halaburdo 337.

EARLY aiR O S — Betty Geno-
vese 183, Iris Vacantl 133.

Any Crolfer Worth His Salt 
Has to Be on Teevee Show
NEW YORK (AP)—You have to-four rounds. You can’t do this on

television. Sometimes It takes two 
and three days to play a TV

HOME ENGINEERS— Bea Bag- 
ley 184—486, Ruth Wright 178, 
Jennie Leggltt 178—462, Mary 
Holman 468, Diane W illis 477.

DUSTY LEAGUE—Will Dick-
enson 212, A1 Townsend 206, Joe 
Banning 204, Ernie Whipple 202, 
Bud Ohlhof 200, Walt Yawor.skl 
551, Joe Paggioli 247—585, Pat 
Paradisio 200—677.

Hockey at a Glance

American League 
Today’s Games.
Cleveland at Springfidd. 8 p.m. 
Saturday’s Games.
Providence at Sprtngaeld, 8 p.m 

ESaaton League 
Long Island 7, New Haven 1.

K. OF 6. LEAGUE—Walt Smo-
lensk! Sr. 257—581, Stan Hilinski 
in  232— 569. Dick Nash 211—572, 
Mario Frattaroii 205— 552, Jim 
Watt 201, Hank Wittke 222.

Y l e a g u e  — Tony MarineUi 
176-147—437, Jerry Smith 150-138 
—416, CTharlie Whalen 148— 406, 
Pete Aceto 145-143—403, Ted 
Chambers 135—394, Di<d{ Buck- 
ley 135—392, Larry Bates 389, 
Eiowie Hampton 154—385, Dave 
Saunders 138— 374, Charlie Var- 
rlck 186—372, Andy Lamoureaux 
362, Carl Bolin 137—357, Wait Hi-
linski 355, Dom Farr 352, Ray 
Johnson 143, Jim Morton 137, Vlo 
AbraiUs 135.

MERCHANTS LEAGUE — A1
Heim 139, Otto Cook 140—354, 
Frank Larson 140—374, Bill Chap-
man 146-163— 420, Ken Seaton 13T, 
Cart BoUn Jr. 137—359. Frank 
ITeneta 139, Joe Picaut 148—372, 
Harry Bemls 363, A1 Plrkey 364, 
Pete Dubaldo 367.

be half a Barrymore and half a 
Bunyan to make your mark in 
professional golf these days, a 
couple of well-known fairway tour-
ists agreed today.

"Any golfer worth his salt has 
to be on a televlslcm show,’ ’ said 
Bob Rosburg of Palo Alto, Calif., 
former PGA champion. ’ ’They are 
two entirely different games— 
the golf you play for the screened 
TV shows and that you play on 
the tour.’ ’

“ The modern professional golf-
er carries an Actors Equity card 
clipped to his PGA card,” added 
Gene Sarazen. the grand old 
squire from Germantown, N.Y., 
who won every major professional 
cliamplonshlp in his day. “ When 
you flip your television screen on 
the weekend, you either get a 
golfer or a cowboy. I

"I  believe golf shows have b e -. 
come more po[ailar tlifui the shoot-1 
em-ups.”  I

Rosburg and Sarazen were in 
town for a preview showing of a 
television match between Jack 
Nicklaus and Sam Snead at the 
famed Pebble Beach Golf Club, 
scheduled Sund^ (Wonderful 
World of Golf, NB(2). Sarazen nar-
rates the series.

"Television goif is very lucra-
tive for the players and wonderful 
entertainment for the tens,”  said 
Rosburg, "but It’s rougher on the 
players than any tournament.

” It’s impossible to play your 
best golf. There is so much noise 

—cameras whirring, directors 
yelling and machines moving. It’s 
hard to maintain concentration.”  

"Also, 4n a regular tournament 
you key yourself for an assign-
ment and go out and play your

match which Is c;armmed into an 
hour on the screen.”

Sarazen said he had noticed that 
most players became tense and 
fidgety when subjected to camera 
focus. "The older fellows and the 
foreign players get particularly 
nervous,” Gene said. "The young-
sters—they just set their jaw and 
go ahead.”

"I was bom 30 years too soon,” 
Sarazen sighed. -"Nicklaus picked 
up $50,000 for winning a television 
match (World Series of Golf) last

Coventry Playing 
Newtown at Bristol

Last of the five area toum am oit 
qualifiers—Coventry High moves 
into action tonight, opposing New-   
town at 8 o’cl(x;k at the Bristol 
Eastern grym.

Coach Joe DeGregorio’g Patriots 
were ranked dead last among the 
22 Class C qualifiers. Their W est-
ern Connecticut opponents wane in 
16th position. Coventry had an 11- 
9 record for the year, Newtown 
was 8-4 in CTass C (x>mpetltlon.

Other preliminary p l a y d o w n  
games tonight show W oodbury 
facing Hand High of Madison and 
Bacon Academy meeting Washing-
ton. One second round game ta also 
scheduled — Tourtellotte and Bt. 
Anthony’s of Bristol - colliding at 
Rockville High at 8.

Tourtellotte, always a power
year. When I won the British 1 among C clubs, was second in the 
Open In 1932 I collected $820. ratings, the Saints were lOto.

champions should have easy pick-
ings m New Toric City tonight, 
wners they will take on Colum- 
bta’i  ’Iioaa for the second time 
within a week.

TTie second place Bite drubbed 
the lions 76-44 last Saturday and 
should have little trouble beefing 

thsir win column again to-

rale Vlstta New York on the 
hsels of Oonnecticut’s 68-64 vlc- 
toiT over Manhattan at Madison 
Squars (Sarden.

^  Huskies sdged by Rhode Is-
land eariy this week, came cnTast 
Thursday nlgtot to wipe out a 10- 
potat deficit in the last six min̂  
utes and teka their 14th win of 
-thaasaaon.

? waa UtUa Date Oomey who 
the team afire during the ral-
ly. Me simrsd 10 points to put 

UOonn in the lead and amaaaed 
a tatal of t l  tor the night.

JUatet dtoappcintinent of the 
night was auffete ^  Fairfleld's

fourth straight Tti-State basket-
ball title doused by Rider.

The Rough Riders won the 
squeaker 80-70, giving both teams 
7-2' records with no league con-
tests left. League leader Falr- 
leigh-Dlckinsim haa a 7-1 record 
and plays cellar-dweller Hunter 
Saturday night

FMrfield will play again tonight 
and will have rough ^aleddmg 
against a  strong Georgetown team 
at home.

Coast Guard was on the road 
Thursday night and ran into bad 
weather-at lu T . The Cadets were 
downed. 90-66.

The Cadets will be away again 
tonight at Northeastern.

Unbeaten Central Connecticut 
conUmied on its winning w ayx 
scoring more than 100 points for 
tte  fifth time this season and 
swamtong Montclair State 117- 
76. It was number 19 for the Blue 
Derils.

LOS ANGELES — Jose Lopez, 
118, Mexico, knocked out Manuel 
TqraBone. ito^hlexico, 8.

WORCESTER, Maas. — Larry 
Carney, 160, Lowell, Mass., out-
pointed TOm Tucker, 166, 'Valley 
Stream, N. T., 8.

MIAMI — Jack Gilbert, 158, 
Knoxville. Tenn., outpointed Ed-
die Fbbba, to5. Fort Lauderdale, 
Fia., 6.

THREE BIG SWDIBIEBS 
NEW YORK (A P ) — T h r e e  

swimmers accounted for 12 AAU 
cham pionsh^ during 1062. They 
were Chet Jastremslti, baekstrok- 
er who took five titles, and free-
style swimmers Robyn Johnson, 
who won four and Carolyn House, 
who won three.

LEASE
Trie r i u

o r . YouK CHOice

O NE
•nO NTHLY
PAVMENT

COVERS ALL o f  y o u r  
AUrOMCffULE E2DPENSE

M ORIARTY
b r o t h e r s

FME MiliH • nesn Kincn uimc
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A V  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

Bhnoa
Bnylting
WiiUomoUve*

mmm
mBHCrSHUST

CUSTOM
MACHINE SHOP WORK

P r tc isio a  W ork Done 
O n faid iKtrial, Morinff, 
Form an d A m erican  
C a r  M otors.

SP EC IA U STS O N  

F O REIG N  C A RS

• CRANKSHAFT GRINDING on or off car

• OVERHEAD VALVE ASSEMBLIES 
Done Complete in our Shop

• WRIST PIN SETTING

• SPECIALIZED MACHINE SHOP WORK 
FOR FLEET OWNERS

I ALL POPULAR MAKE
E N G IN E EX C H A N G ES

Heavy Doty 
FLOORSHIFT 

Convenfion Kits 
by Fenton

MALLORY
IRANSIS’TOR

IGNmON
SYSTEMS

H IM lim B  OMPM 

1WK. lea’ m W , tW HWriB M M IN

 i l  rnH Aim  m t, TiPiiBinuii^M m u

CHEVROLET
I !  !

HOW GOOD 
A DEAL
Ca n Yo u Get

9a ^
You'l l N ever Know  

Ti l l Yo u  See

DWORIN
CHEVROLET
4 7 6 Conn . Boulevard 

East Hart ford 
P H O N E 789-3441

Washington's Birthday 
Bonus Offer

O N  A LL 19S3 C H EV R O LETS . � . 

C O M PLETE C O L O R  and M O DEL SE lE C T IO N i

TH E NEW J33 AUTOMATIO 
NILAROIP G0L0R-IHESI6NED 

ELEOTMC EYE LAMP CRIIEIUI

Friday ond Saturdays Only!
W E W I U  T A KE A  PICT U RE O R Y O U  A N D  

Y O U R W H O LE F A M ILY IN C U R  S H O I ^ Q O M

On Huliday Bonus Usattsn: 
1̂  Milui «f OmoIIm

< y\ !t*.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
U a M U r  tktm  FBlIUUr 1»:S0 AJM.—SATDROAT • AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CliMlflui «r  Ads’* a n  tefcen over the phone aa a can-

vmtmaa. X te  ndvertlMr ihoaM read hla ad the -FIBST DAT IT 
A m A W i  and SBPOBT EBBOBS in ttane for the next tnMr> 
Mia. H m  Bninld la re^oailhle tor only ONE inoorreet or omitted 
lanetMta t e  any advertloeBient and then only to the extent of a 

laaertton. Brrora which do not lessen the value ta 
win not be eorreoted by "make good”  tnaeiHon.

TOCB COOPEBATION WILi, 
BB A m U E O A TE D DIAL Ml 3-2711

n O U B U  REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
tf-Hoar Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
What lafWinaWoa oa one of onr claaslfled adverUaesnentsT No 
hnaarcr at tka tetephons Hated? Simply eaH the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 9-0500

and leaaa year meaeage. Tonni hear from oar advertiaer la pg 
Mane withoat apending nH evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 Business Services Offered 13
LOBT-Book placed in wrong car 
hi paiUng M  acroaa from hospi-
tal. ObQ I n  t-7158 or leave bo<A 
la hnqptal ottlce.

LOBT-Oold charm bracelet with 
twe eharxna vicinity W. Middle 
TtanpOu and Armory. Reward. 
lO  M7D8.

Annoancementa 2

SVOOMB TAXBiS inepstfed in your 
hame or by anp^tm ent. Eh^r^ 
laDoed tax work, at hour aervica. 
G h O M IM m

noOSOB TAX letunia prepersd by 
andttor. Bualnaaa and individual. 
Aooaaatlng aervicea. Raymond 
CHlwd. lO  *0008.

yWDBBAIi INCX)MB taxea prepar-
ed with yeur aavinga in mind. 
BeaeonaWe ratea. ChU MI a-tate, 
 L J. Baylaa.

IHOOiOB TAX retuma ^ p a r  
. h f forhier Internal Revenue 
Agint In the eonvenience of your 
hema for Individual and business, 
m  Aans.

m U #-m O B  tax accountant ready 
ta aaslat you. Rates reasonable. 
ObH I . J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
S-TTU.

HELP in preparing 
le tax return? Call

your
MI

PCJR IBRVICXi and savings in pre- 
paihw tnecnns taxes for businest 
and mdtvldual, eaU PI 3-6607.

Personals

 LBCIMOUIX flalea and Servloa, 
bcndad repreaentatlve. Alfred 
Amaa, BW Haniy Ht. Tal MI 
HOtOp.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
BVe« ^ck-up and deUvety Uttle 
A McKinney, 10 Woodbridge St, 
Ml 8-8020.

LAND CLEARED firewood cut, 
trees removed, light tracking. 
Paul Ellison. BU 9-6226.

SHARPENINa 
kidvee, aheaia.

Sawa,

rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
niuraday 7-8. Saturday T-A Ml
8-7068.

LAWN MOWERS ahaipanad and 
repaired salee and aervica, pick 
up and delivery Ice skatea Muum- 
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporatloo, Route 81, 
Vernon. Conn, ‘n t  0-7609. Manchee-

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man-
chester, Blast Hartford, Bolton, 
Covent^, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

MASON WORK, fireplaces, brick 
homes, brick and stone walls. 
Chimney repair and painting MI 
9-3001.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Moving— T̂rucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUSnil A  CHAMBERS 00. 
Moving, packing, atorage, local 
and toog d la^ ce. Agenta tor 
Wheaton Van tiinea, Ihc., world-
wide movers. Free estimates. MI 
8^87.

THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN AiN^rtBMnlw-pnBtBr-

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND tntenor 
Wallpaper hooka.
Oelllnga. Floors. Fully Inaured 
workmanship guaranteed. Lao 
Pelletlet, Mi 9-6826 U no anawar, 
caU Ml 8-9048.

THWdteeOPNW W  
ONLY Hiai AMILM 
M oatToaoANP 
w ntJV 'TH M H I 
t v a m w m  
w r r i o w  
A C A u m w tt 
j t m f

M ilD H /m i
"  “ i r

EXTERIOR and intarlor painting.

PAINTINO and wallpapering. waU- 
paper removed. Wallpaper hooka 
on requeat. CeUmga. F r^  aal 
matea. CaU Roger Ml 849X8.

PAINTINO, wallpapering, ceiUnga 
refiniahed, hardwood floore sand-
ed. CaU MI 9-4930.

PAINTINO AND puarhanglng. 
Good clean workman A lp  at rea-
sonable ratea 90 ysara in Man-
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
94387.

I ttMT A IWMiYfMBMB TWiB 
I RAIM P «NM twnr M r TWM/

MAO ID M» >0U MWf ANO.MUNOf
PONT t t r  cu r  OP t w  CAB/wr VII, 

•OrAtMDOUnN* 
r RANMPWirH A

u n d c b u i m  a b o u n d  
OUBMBrOMMAnM/

S^OUUUJVBITf

i m s  ItOOMnMfaw tw o! funliy, 
must sa 9 l;A v a l^ a  Immadlataly, 
flM . . A m ra  jptafam d. Svs-
2Sg9, MX m o o t

m V B  PfMJUUMT largh >«» >  
firat floor flat, oil futnaoa, can- 
trally l o c a t ^  tmmaeulato,
a d ^  in i^m.

9 Ma i n  s r i - s  room haatad apart* 
mant, saocBd floor, Immemato 

D. floalty, Ml

H o o m b  8 b I|d  . 72

H M ^ T  (K C K m  im tir
9«van room Bilok naoh. Throo 
hhdlrooaio, boflw,, dM. Ihraud 
dlBliit roon, no baaemowt, thig» 
arim aai two ot̂  gaNgp. With 
radio dparotinf dow. Doublo lot,

CMatatt. n A iu t, m  u m .

oeoupani
9 ^ ,

PAINTING, papeihanging, floor 
sanding, celUnga whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship caU MI 4-0601. Help Wanted— Fonale 35

EXTEUUOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov-
ed, ceilings, fully Insured. Call 
George OuiUette, MI 9-1251.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Exper-
ienced preferred. Writ* to Box 8, 
Herald, stating experience refer-
ences, etc.

PAINTER — Guaranteed work. 
Winter special — average ceiling 
$6 labor. MI S-4716.

Electiical Services 22
k'KEE ES^noiATBB. Prompt aarv- 
ice on oil tjmes of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. WUaon 
EUectrical Co., Manchester. hH 
9-4817. Olaatonhury. ME 8-T>TB.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin- 
ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

SECRETARY

Unusual opportunity to de-
velop a career with an ex-
panding professional aervica 
concern in Manchester. Ihia 
position requires Initiative and 
wUlingness to assume respon-
sibility, Applicant must be a 
good typist and able to work 
with figures accurately. Pon- 
tion at present Is <m a part- 
time basis, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
daily, and will increase as 
work demands to fuU-tlme. 
Box BB, Herald.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap-^rhanglng. 
No job too sm dl. John VerfalUe, 
MI 9-5750

CHARLES FXiOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price MI 
9-4920.

COMBINATION waitress and 
cook, good wages and tipping. 
Hours 6 p.m.—1 a.m., Tuesday, 
Thursday, FWday and Saturday. 
Inquire between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Caiarcoal Broiler, 660 E. ItDddle 
Turnpike.

BT.DOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior paintinr. Ml 
9-9688.

Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages — UnUmlted 
funds available for second mort- 
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Ebcpedlent service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

REIWBIAVINQ of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main. Ml 9-5221.

Building—Contracting 14

WANTED—Ride from New Bolton 
Bd. to A Whitney Aircraft,
Podunk plant, working hours, 
9-4:46. MI S-6683.

Aitomobiles For Sale 4
Mlhiiij CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
BanknM? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! Bee Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loon or finance company plan. 
Doaglaa Motors, SIS Main

1969 BUICK Invicta convertible, 
Rflldcat 446, power steering, 
power brakes, radio and heater, 
81,600. Call after 4, MI 3-5535.

1966 FLEETWOOD 60 Special 
OadiUac. XUnt condition. Reason 
selling— b̂ought new car. Reason- 
aUe. MI 9-8404.

2992 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan, 
V-9, Fordomatlc. Call AN 7-4936 
9-9 p.m.

1990 CHEVROLET Impala con-
vertible, power steering, excel-
lent condition. Call TR 5-3068.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. R oo^ g , con-
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is-
land stands. MI 9-8936.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement. All kinds of re- 
mMeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920,

RUSS ATKINS, carpenter. Com-
mercial. industrial, and i^iden- 
tiai. Repair, maintenance, re-
modeling. No job too small. MI 
3-0411.

Roofing—Siding 16

1164 FORD V-8 station wagon as 
Is. MI 9-4478.

W*ix BUT a foreign sports car? 
S  it’s  class you want, stop in at 
Ckmloa’s Atlantic Service Classic 
aaodd 1967 ’Thunderbird] mint 
oaodtUon, low mileage, fully 
aquhiped. Qordon'a Atlantic Serv- 
t o j ^ s a t  Rd., EUlngton, ’TR

39Br PliTMOUTH 4-door Hardtop, 
T<4, radio, heater, A-l condlUon. 
owri MI 94366.

r a m b l e r  4-door, radio, 
ar, 1800. MI 8-4044.

Axto Driving School 7-A
MOfEILOCXV Driving School foe., 
attkm , riaaaromn located Man- 
9bMt6r paikade, lower level. Be- 

. gtOMn, older, narvoua atudenta, 
• r apadalty. Teen-age driver’s 
aduaiil iap OOIB1W. B t%  certified.

Driving Academy. 
. WtaUr driving inatnictioa la safe 

pmfsirional InatrucUon. 
cava to  narvoua and eld- 

iOr oppototmapt and 
"  ‘ PI 8-7349.

’T w r

11

in good

A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alttfatlona 
and additions. Oeilinga Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonder 
built-up and shhi^le rooflnj; 
Coughlin Roofing Co.. Manche: 
ter. Ml 3-7707.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman-
ship. MI 9-6495.

BESET BT BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consolG 
dating the many debts that de 
msind your attention Into one 
easily paid monthly obligation 
82,000 requires only 844.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity. c<m- 
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 346-8897.

Business Opportunities 32
E3XCELLENT c^portunity — Gift 
Shop handling exclusive merchan-
dise, priced for quick sale. Pres-
ent owner has other interest. J. 
D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

Help Wanted—Female 35
MATURE WOMEN who must sup-
plement their income will find 
Avon Cosmetics offers an ideal 
opportunity to earn »2 to |3 an 
our In their spare time. Our TV 
and national magazine advertis-
ing, and our full training program 
make It easy for you to get start-
ed. Call 289-4922.

HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS

If you are interested in work-
ing part-time after school or 
on Saturdays NOW during 
your senior year

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—fo)cclallxlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
ywrs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howiey. MI 8-6881. MI 8-0768.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
EXPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios ’TVs, stereos. 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys-
tems of Manchester, 22 Birch St.. 
Ml 9-8265.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816

FORAND’S TV and radio repair, 
5 p.m.-io p.m. daily. All day Sat-
urday. MI 9̂ 6624.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

full-time basis after gradua-
tion in June,

Apply to the Personnel 

Department

THE CONN. 

MUTUAL 

LIFE INS. CO.

140 Garden Street 

Hartford, Conn,

DRESSES AND coats shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned in 
my Qfwn home. MI 9-3461.

POS’TING machine ofwraitar, ex-
perienced, for permanent ’ posi-
tion in congenial office of whede- 
saler. Must have own transporta-
tion. C^l Mr. Feldnum, 289-4337.

Moving— T̂racking—
Storage 20

MANCHEBTjCR Package Delivery. 
Light tnicking and package deUv- 
6ry. RoMgeratOk’a. waahera and 

mqring gp

»

COMPETENT woman to core for 
4 year old boy 11:80 a.m.-l:30 
p.m., Monday-Friday In my 
home. Own transportation pre-
ferred. MI 3-4289 after 2 p.m.

k i t c h e n  a n d  laundry help, part- 
time or full-time. Must have own 
transportation. Vernon Haven. 
TR 6-8077.

WOMAN
for warehouse office. No exper-
ience required. Figure work In- 
vtaved. Must be able to start 
at 7 a.m. Apply Employment 
Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Articlea For Sale 45
BLBICTRIC refrigerated Jet-Spray 
machine, excellent condition.
reasonable.
p.m.

MI 9-8088 before 7

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sole—Past-
ed and regular fully trimmed,
g astlc coated, f i l in g  paint, $3. ' 

alien. Morrison Pafot Store, 886 
Center St.

VERY REASONABLE

40 gallon gas hot water heat-
er, almost new.

Electric cash register. Also 
band operated cash register.

SAUL LEVINE FASHIONS
Main St., Manchester 882-8643

SIX STBEL ports bins, odjustalde 
dividers. Valve refaoer. Valve 
seat grinder. Duo-Therm q>ace 
heater. Florencs space heater. 
MI 9-0980.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY ^RBiPLACB and furnace 
wood, trunks. Plck-up, station 
wagon loads. Truck chains, bath-
room sink. MI 9-1863.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodoeta 50

GENJBiRAL OFFICE cleric, small 
congenial office in East Hartford, 
typing and shorthand required, 
hour. 8;30-6, salorry 886. 3894498.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
TRAINEE — EsUMlahed soles 

route fo local area opening soon. 
896 a week while training. Ad-
vance to 8144 weekly after train-
ing. Married man with car. For 
Interview call Manchester, MI 
4-0202.

FOR WAREHOUSE msforluls 
handling and tq>pllance assembly. 
Iona Manufacturing Oorp., Regent 
St,

EXPESUENCED refrigeration, me-
chanic, metal sjuay psinteiu and 
vending machine mechanic want-
ed at new plant loM dte In 
Somers, Conn. A j^ y  at Slorade 
Vending Co., 44 Riunah Circle, 
Agawam, Mass.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
MAN WITH interest in music or 

electronics and with use of car 
to arrange stereo demonstratiens. 
This is a top Income sales 
New program qxmsored by 
world’s best known msgaatne. 
For interview call MI 8-6161, Mr. 
Elliott, 9 a.m.-13 noon.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

BOOKKEEPEIR to handle writevq) 
of records, quarterly payn^ re-
ports working papers, etc. foe 
Manchester Accounth^ (M ce. 
State e :^rience and salary ex-
pected. Write Box OC. Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

GENERAL House Cleaning wanted 
vicinity Coventry - Bolton-Mon- 
Chester. Call PI 2-6980.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BEA.OLES— ÂKC registered, pup-
pies, started derbies, an o m  run-
ning dogs, stud service. Swamp- 
ash Kennels, 683-3283.

FOR SALE—Six mnotJie OoUio,
female, AKC regiotered, reoaon- 
aUe. MI 3-0888.

FOR SALE—Bassett Hound fe-
male, 8 months old, AKC regie- 
tered, $65. TR 6-1116.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom-
ing, bathing of oU breeds Poo-
dles a specialty. CoU MI 94791 or 
MI 94600.

Artides For Salt 4S
SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIIU), 
Ariena, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow Mowers tepwred, parti 
a ^  aerrief^ TTodea 6od tonaa 
O ^ t c i  Eqa^ansnt. M MOIb  M. 
MI S796S.

FOR SALE — Rsataurant equ^k- 
ment, such oo, oUefog msdhlne, 
cash reglater. freexer. 80 yqt. 
dough mixer, refrigerator, 8-dack-. 
er Bloggett oven, tahlee andsr ovsa, lawee
chairs, and mlsceUansous.
TR aaau.

cut

QUALCTT APPLES grown in Man- 
Chester, S3 lb. bog, 81.00. Bunce 
Fona, 039 W. Center. MI 9-8116.

Household Goods 51

WANTED 
Someone to take over payments 
of 87 weekly.
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF ' '
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
The funiture is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is befog transferred and willing to 
sacrifice depooit, as well os week- 
ly payments already mode, 
tm s  IS A REAL BUY I 1 I 
YOU GET: Complete living room, 
oofo, chair, rocker. taUea, lamp#, 
rag and TEN acceosorlea! COM-
PLETE BEDROOM; BocAcose 
bed, cheat, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattreee and box spring 
and SEVIsN gccessorlea! COM 
PLETE KITCHEN: 7 piece, l^ r- 
mica top kitchen set and utility 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

31”  TV eet, refrigerator range, 
dishes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per-
colator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
Immediately, or con be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE' SEIRVICE. Thig complete 
outfit can be item at;

GILBERT’S OP 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 6-7776
Open Doily 9-9, Saturday to 0-.80 
On Route 71 near Route 72 bypass

AT Alberts
4 COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES FROM 

MODEL HOME
100 s q : f t . o f  

CARPETING

Bix 'beautiful owe^plng curved 
sectional, oil foam, heavy 

duroMe folnic. 3 beautiful mar 
proof and bum reoiatant end tables 
and a round matching cocktail 
table, 8 toll decorator lamps and 
100 ft. of vtocooe cametlng, beauti-
ful gray.. Mr. and Mrs, large dou-
ble drsMer with tUtliig mirror, 
glomacoua bookcaoe bed with alid- 
uig ponria. Also Seely Posture- 
prac box spring and mottresa, 
8-pc, twin bed or bunk bed outfit. 
7-pc. 3 tone glamorous dinette with 
heavy podded foam chUra. A big 
18 cu. ft. WEST1NOHOU8E refrig-
erator with a full 106-Ib. freezer 
with full «rlq»er and freezer with 
meat drawer, riielvee on door and
a daity bar. Charming deluxe full 
size range with buUt fo 
top, dock u d  timer, ipuu oven

iddle on

door. AteUancea guaranteed for 6 
ypors. This funilcure and 
•luioa hov* been used for 
od y  and ore new and guarani 
Regular $1,499. Don’t miss thia 
bargain. No .reoacnabla offer win 
be refused and you can buy all or 
port and toko 8 years to pay. U 
needed free atorage untH wanted.

BB»WN BT APPOaimiBNT
DAT OR RnSNING

m x m  K M am m v  a i r b r t
NOW AT

A —Jrli— B ——E ——R ——T — -S
ALL.TN STREBr 
FORD, CH 7-0169 
lOEHSZB TILL a

Household Gooda 51
ED’S USED Furniture and Appli-
ances—We buy and sell for reaty 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 8-6240 Or Oa 
9-0860.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold, 880; 
9x16 blue broctoloom, $86; 9x13
ruby oriental. 289-6965.

NORTH OOVBNTRT — 4 room 
UAri>n«Bt tor vwit, hoot and 
efactricUy included, $90 monthly. 
Call 748-9708, 748440$.__________

lAHGB 4% room garden apart-
ment, heat,, hot water, V  
oncee, garbage dlspoaol, park 
$186 mphthty., MI

NIVB BTVB room apartment, see- 
ohd floor, five minutes walk from 
eonter, oil ateam heat. Coll after 
5:80, MI 8-7980.

THREE ROOMS and tlia both, 
heat and hot water, 16H Sohod 
S tr ^ .

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
on bus line, cenW  of town. Call 
MI 9-6861. Harris.

FOUR ROOM aportmont, oentrOl, 
heat, hot water, adults preferred. 
Call between 6-7 p.m, sH ’'9-7691.

Pnrnished Apartments 68-A
LARGE 4 room funiiahed apart-
ment to ahare with two other 
girls, centrally located. IQ 9-9469,

TOIIiAND
S

Beautiful Creatwood

An area of oustom built homae 
oomraandhu;. a breatlvtaldng 
 riaw c f w i ^ e  Loka. This 
bemitlfui weU lUonned 9 room 
home with two hatha and $-oar 
attached garage Is situated on 
wooded near acre lot. Itealis- 
tloaUy priced at $33,000, a i 

Is tnow woritfog out Of 
state and must sacritioa. CaU
owner

Mrs. Shorts, MI S-8886. Exclu-
sive with

J. WATSON BEACH A CO.
81 Central Row Hartford 

 38-8114

EIGHT FOOT natural finish an-
tique hardware cabinets, $200. 
Electric stove, as is $80. e48-1436.

1960 PHILCO 17”  portable TV and 
stand, reasiHiable. MI 9-1687.

FOR SALE — Moddn 3-cushlail 
green couch, good CMidltion, MI 
9-4478

KENMORE 30”  electric range, two 
years old, like new condition; 
rotisserle, automatic timer. MI 
9-7804.

LARGE SIZE crib and mattress, 
$13. MI 8-7791.

9x81 FLORAL RUG, gray book- 
ground with mat, good condition, 
$40. MI 9-9076.

FOR RENT

room fUiniabed apartment 
rfth heat pold-^$89 a month. 

806 Center Street. CaU FI 
34701 or FI 3-8418 any time 
for inqpeotion aiqxiintment.

IH ROOM UGRT housdceeplng 
furnished apartment, centrally 
located. MI 9-8404 btew m  13 
noon4 p.m.

Bosinesa Locations 
For Rent 64

STORES FOR Rent, suiUble for 
any busfoeaa, Route 44A, busy 
highways, BoUoni Conn., 7 miles 
to Mancheotw. Coll MI l-OOm.

AUTOMATIC washer and ma-
hogany Governor Wlnthrop desk. 
Reasonable. MI 9-6086.

845 NORTH 
9-0389, 94.

ICAIN-atora. Ml

Musical Instmmenta 63.

SPINET PIANO, reasonable, OoU 
MI 9-8006.

Office and Store 
Equipment > 54

n e w  TYPEWRITERS, 869.95 up; 
used typewriters, $30 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-3477.

MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, oft street parking central 
location. Immediale occupancy. 
Coll or see J<An H. Lappen, foe., 
MI 04361.

1200 SQUARE feet of office ityoce, 
Main St. location, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

BOLTON—ROUTE 6— Store Iot  
rent suitaMe for beauty salon, 
barber, shop or offices, ample 
par&ig. MI 9-0617.

CONCORD RD.—BeautUU) ranch, 
large Uvlng room formal dining 
room, oabmet kitchen, • bed- 
rooms, recreation room land-
scaped yard. Morion B. Robert* 
son. Realtor, Ml 84968._________

TANNER STREET — Oompaat 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall is paneled, ototr- 
way to second floor, full hose* 
mant with garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for oe- 
Uon. T, J. CrocketC Realtor. Mi 
8-1877.

MANCHESTER—Well planned >* 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete with flrmloca and 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Low priced at Q6,800. CoU I/ba. 
Wagner, Jorvle Realty Co., Reol- 
tors, MI 8-4113, Ml 8-1028.

SPLIT LEVEL— T rooms, VA 
baths, family room, goraga, lot 
150x438, o ^ o e  location, 1^,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. MI 9-8494.

MANCHESTBR-Two-foinity 64, 
large lot, separate heating sys-
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
CeiRral location. St. James par- 
Ub. No agenU. $83,800. CaU 
648-4670, 649-8600.

FOREST STREET—Delightful W 
room former Cheney realdenca fo

erk-Uke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
ths, excellent condition. Owner 

Ml S-V444.

$14,800—FIVE room ranch, 3-ear 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma, 
4H% mo  
Carlton
Multiple Uetlng.

aortgage, $101.37 monthly. 
W. mtchlna, MI 9 41 ^

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn-
pike. Desirable offleep or efflea 
space. MI S-3338,

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
FORMAL WHITE dinner coata for 
sale, all sizes, $6. Cedored coats, 
17. Call 2Q 8-6626.

DESIRABLE RE7FAIL location 
86X100 available soon in down-
town heart of Manchester. Large 
showroom windows, full celling 
m>ace In basement, parking, olr 
eondltianed. Phooa 243-0616.

Wanted-—To Boy 58 Honses For Rent 65
WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Ed’e Used Furniture, 
AD 8-6240 Or CH 94860.

FRANK la buying and eelllng good 
ueed furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got Open Sundays. IQ 9-6080.

THREE ROOM bungalow includ-
ing electricity, hot water and ga-
rage for two sulnlta. Coll MI- 
9-4087, IQ  8-7636.

WB BUY s e l l  or trade antlqua 
and uoed fumitUN, china, gtaaa, 
oilTer, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectloua, attic centento or wtacla 
eatotos. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Oosm. Tu. MI 8-7449.

SIX ROOM ell 
cy March 1. 
6 p.m.

rle house, occupan- 
!aU MI 9-9746 after

Wanted To Rent 68
RELIABLE widow needs clean, 8- 

room reasonable rent, excellent 
references. CaU MI 9-9469.

HOME WORKSHOP power toda. 
MI 8-8446.

Apartment Bnildinga
For Sale 69

Rooms Without Board 69
FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen- 
tnUly located, lure. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

SIX UNIT ^yortmant house In A-1 
condition, exceUent return on In- 
'vestment. MortguS avaUable, 
centrally located. ITiUbrick Agen-
cy, MI 9-8464.

Bnainess Property For Sale 70

ROOM FOR wotnem, kitchen priirl- 
legas. CaU after 5 MI 9-6186.

FRONT ROOM oentraUy located, 
parking, 59 Birch St. Ml 9-7139.

LARGE pleasant room for one 
Or two gentlemen. 146 Center St. 
MI 8-9130.

ATTRACTIVE room ceniraUy lo-
cated for burinese woman. Call 
MX 8-5981 after 6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL BuUdfog -m asonry 
waUs, oU heat, office lavatory, 
8,000 eq. ft., buUdliig in exceUent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutohina, 
Realtor. MI 9-6U3.

COVENTRY—Conunercial proper-
ty avaUable. Store or rasuiurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 
Owner vrtU consider rental. Caul 
Mr. Fraxier, Jorvle Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI S-Q13; IQ 9-7814.

LARGE ROOM next to shower, 
parking, gentleman. Catholic 
High School vicinity. Tel. MI 
9-8354.

Hoases For Sak 72

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, gen-
tleman, parking convenient to 
everything. 446 Center Street MI 
9-8061.

MANCBBSTER—7 room opUt level, 
IMi hatha, ree room, garage, cov-
ered potfo half acre of poikUka 
fpeoaaOa. Hayea Agmey, MI $-4801.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentle-
man, private entranoe, poridng, 
38 Peart Street. MI 8-7388.

$9,900—6H ROOM ranoh, fireplace, 
2-car g o ^ e , large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Buhmins, Realtor, 
Multiple listing. >Q 9-S183.

Apartments—Flato— 
Thnementi -63

NBIW LISTING—Route 81, Oovenr 
try. Lovely 6 room randi, epo- 
dous'grounds.Jow price for quick 
sole. Warren E. Howland, Reol- 
tor-’Trader, >Q 8-11Q8.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, atove, refrigerator, $100. 
IQ 0-&239, 04.

MAIN ' 8TRBET—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, booement, excel-
lent location parking now avafl- 
ahle. CaU Ml 3-1677. ‘

48 BIRCH SntEET—Large 4
room flat, second floor, furnaoe  ̂
$90. MI 94889, 94.

TWO ROOMS, CBS block from 
Main, heat, atove, refrigerator. 
MI g-KM ahw  6.

MANCHESTER: SUBURBS

$1,800 azsumes mortgage, aeU- 
Ing 30% holiosr rmlocement 
cost. Five room ranm, breese- 
way and garage, poiklike 
grounda inchidhg wiUow trees, - 
brook and aU.

J _

PAUL FUNO AGENCY 

MI 3-0468

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, re-
decorated. No chUdren under 16 
years, foquire 1 1  Omreh SL 
flrit floor.

TWO ROOM fonUbed'apartment, 
heat, hot water, atove, refriger-
ator. Andy Martow’o, 897 Main 
St.

aulik loML 8 
nxMB, 9gqpoiidaMa to 9 
donhia san ge. ' Ou 
H totdilaa.V rR U R

SOUR ROOMS, newly rsdecocatML
eO^aod M w tii

i i  NOR9CB acaOfxu 4rr*-g 
[A deen  
aqistosto

M r I W d e e a

HUGRT ROOM Oarriaon Colonial, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, anigy and lavMcry, 4 
bedronue and bath on oeoond 
flon . Recreatian room with Are- 
place la basement. Attached 
double gerage. Ahimlmun aiding. 
Central locatian. M8.900. Pbfi- 
brick Aganoy, Ml M484.

FOUR FAMILY

Mancheater demand location, 
one block to aU conveniences, 
groeaing $8,300 yearly, exoid- 
lent inveatment.

PAUL FIANO a g e n c y  

MI 8-0468

NEW LISTING— Rockledge area. 
4 bedroom Garriaon Colonial, 3- 
cor garage, exquisite Inside and 
out. Low tiiirtiea. Warren E. 
Howland. Realtor-Trader. MI 
3-1108.

ONE YEAR old ranch, 6 rooms 3 
baths, 3-oar garage, $30,900. P ^ - 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

NEW CHARMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, famUy kitchen with Pro-
vincial cabinets. exceUent floor 
plan, matchless conatruotion. only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI i-^ 8 .

MANCHESTER—1954 home — 4 
large rooms expandahle to 6. 
Nice lot, <dl hot water heat, fuU 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
'flrepliuto, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couide. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, IQ 9-2818.

MANCHES'l'ER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-lns, 14x30 Uvlng 
rooni with flreploce half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

41 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester- 
new 6 room ranch, lOOxUS lot, 
fuU oeUar, cdl hot water heat, Uv- 
tag room with fireplace, dliung 
room, kitchen’ with buUt-tae, 8 
large bedrooms 823.000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
flehool area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin olsed bedrooms, garsM  
4%% mortgage, only $17,m  
Hayes Agency, Ml $-480$.

.S p u r LEVEL—9 rooms, 
tion room.

recrofr
tion room, garage, very dean. 
$16,900. 4%% m anage |87.7$ 
monthly, Ctrtton W. HnfohhM. 
M1 9-8188. Multtyls Listing.

----------- ,---------- — Ite 9 room
randi, 100x800 wooded lo^ warmth 
and charm everywhere. Shown by 
anralntment Bd Air Real Es- 

>, 2Q 84883.

SEPTIC TiU K S
AMD

PLUflCEl SEWERS 
■atfeiM UeasMl

Wn-

N m N N E Y  BROS.
*!K!?C-'lia5S L2f
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Ho ums  For Sak . 72
MANOHSOTBR — 84amUy M , O 
sons. -Prlo# reduced. Oty water 
and S4W*r. Tongren Aganey, Ml 
S-8881- > '

Ho v mi For 8«k 72

M rBROUlON ROAD Mtw i  
saout rsnob with 8-cor ghrags, 
aluminum siding, d l hot water 
heat, Uvlng .room with fireplace,, 
8 taiwa bedrooms, kltohsn with 
hullt-uu^lmmedlato . oeeupdicy. 
Bobinrt' Wdvsrton, Rsoltor. Ml 
9-8811.

QUALITY AND potential ta titta 
unfinished Cape! All plaster 
walls, expands^ for $ bsorenms 
up, quiet looatien, wooded lot. In-
quire Warren B. Howlsiid, Real- 
tor-Tnidfr, MX 9-1109,

IK SUBURBIA-A 1984, 8 .room 
ranoh, 100x280 lot, omeelta drive, 
oil hoot, aluminum combtaatloos,
fuU o d to , living room with fire 

badroome. For  
iner ^  air oondiUonlng. Robert
plaee, • big 
mer — olr i 
Wdverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

TOLLAND—Apotlees 
toehed garage, 
$600 coeh needed 
MI 9-T0$S,

ranch, at- 
fuU baoemerit, 

Eseott Agency,

4 % % -M 4 0  MONTHLT. Attroo- 
tive $-QedrDom ranch, aluminum 
stormi, cellar, omedte drive, 
treea. Only $18,000, Carlton W. 
Hutohtae, Itooltor, MI 04183.

BiaHT ROOM Colonial, 4 bod< 
rooma, garage, centrally located, 
good condition, $17,600. PhUbrick 
Agency. 1C 0-8464.______________

VEAn ON—Deeirable 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, combination windows, 
ceramic bath, oU hot water heat, 
oloee to itchod. Priced to eell, 
814,900, U Ac R Realty Co., MI 
8-3693, R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6473.

HottSCfl For Sak 72
FOR aAliC by owner—4 room briok 
Qm t, excMient txmdlUon, 147. 
A u tt^  Street, Shown by ap-
pointment. ChU Ml 9-19U after 6.

WANTED TO B U T -44 room old- 
yg i^ h em e pr 8 fsmtty. Phone

SPRING STREET

Xxe^tional I room ranch on 
londeceped 100x800 lot, 8 fttw- 
plocaii kltchad' buUt-tas, go- 
rage. An Immohuloto homo ta 
en« ef Monehester’a premier 
 eotiene. Priced ta mid twett- 

- tlea.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

MI 8-9382

KANOHBSflTDRr-'two fomUy. 64, 
year old, 8 bodroema, Uirga 
rooms! 88 foot living room, large 
kltohen, elty utUlUea, storms, 
owner tranaforrod. Bvtntags IQ 
9.3818.

WISH SUHBUMB to aandto y M  
vsoi s9tatoT flan a u  44 Ml 
tor prompt and oounooui otrvtoo. 
Joosph U rth , Brohoi.

BOWERS SCHOOL-4 room C ^  
plus recreation . room offers 
privacy and convenience,.. bock 
yard mUy fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
ochools; rti^ ta g , MlsUno. Re- 
dscorotint colors to auit buyer, 
$14,400, By ^pointment, MI 
•-8300„

SIX ROOM Ranch, $ bedrooms, 
dlthWaaher and dtspoaal, attach-
ed garage, good location. $16,900, 
X^UoriOx Agency, 2Q #-$464.

MANCHESTER—Fabuloua 7 room 
 plit level now being ueed as 
Model Home. ExceUent floor plan 
with 9 bedrooma, Uving room with 
flraplaca, dining room, kitchen 
with dinette. Many fine extras 
suoh as fireplace, G.B, range and

fine
ml

oven and formica ccuntera ta

FORD BTRBBT-Quiet, yet cen- 
trfel location. Handy for oommut- 
era. 6 room frame house, $13,900. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0830.

birch eabtaeted kitchen, overeiz- 
ed garage, playroom, IH baths. 
Priced under $30,000. Call Mrs. 
Lambert, Jarvig Realty Co., 
Realtora, MI 8-4113, MI 9-1300.

MANCHESTER— Spacious ranidi 
country Uving, 9 rooms, 3 full 
baths* 8 bedrooms, aluminum 
storms, fire alarm, one-half acre 
lot, Call owner, MI 4-0690.

GREEN ROAD—Oversisa ranch. 1 
bedrooms, attached garage 
aluminum storms. Andover—7% 
room older home, copper plumb-
ing, hot water oil heat, reduced 
87,800. Andover—Lake Road -  
summer cottage, plus seven lots, 
$8,600. Chambers Realty; MI 
8-3835 or MI 8-6980.

W«iii9d*^RMllktato 77

MI

WANTED —8 qr 9 bedroom house, 
$14,00Q-$1S.0M Hava two quoUfled 
^ e r s . Soon ka P ^ M e. Carlton 
Hutchins/ MX f o k ,  Multipla 
I4stl^ .  

C o/M m fcfii'’

LAKE POCOTOPAUG 

East Hampton

Neat 4 room cottage ta excel-, 
lent condition, Could be used
?'ear around. Living room with 
srge fireplace equipped with 

heatalator, plaster walls, oak 
floors, cabinet kitchen bath,
3 bedrooms, double lot, and 
artesian well. 8 minute walk to 
beach. CaU Mre. Shorts, MI 
8-8886. Exclusive with

J. WATSON BEACH A CO.
81 Central Row Hartford 

633-3114

OVERSIZED modern Immaculate 
8 room Cape, Buckley School 
area, acre let, city uUlltlee, 
aluminum atorma. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 8-9883.

MANCHESTER—Tree shaded 8 
room ranch, walk to bUg and 
schools, full eeUar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kltohen, aluminum combinations, 
modsstiy priced at $15,8(X). Rob- 
art Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

BROOKFIELD Street — 9 room 
Cepe near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Reel Es 
tate, MI 8-9833.

ROCKLEDGE — I room custom 
reaidence, 2400 aq. ft. living area, 
44 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3-ear ga-
rage delightful througlMUt. Larg-
er than usual lot. Low thirtlea. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
’Trader, MI 8-1108,

MANCHESTER—Quality buUt 8- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tUed bath, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace family s ls ^  kltchwi 
with O.E. buUt-ta oven and 
etove. Full basement with excel-
lent rec room posolbUities. A 
true value at $17,000. See and 
compare. Call BUI Frazle^ Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI S-4113, MI 9-1300.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—8 cheer- 
fui rooms, 2 full baths, 3-ear ga-
rage. Ddh’t delay—see today! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1842.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utlUty room, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, 8 .bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oU 
hot water heat, bus line, one min-
ute to sriioole and slK^lng, 
$15,900 Robert Wolverton, Real-
tor, MI 6-381$.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Make an offer 
on this custom built, 7 room lux 
urioue colonial. Owner hag left 
town and must sacrifice. Come on 
a tour. ’This is your chance of a 
lifetime. Julian Realty, MI 
9-91M.

THIS ONE is w o ^  looking at! 
8% room ranch, S twin-sized bed-
rooms, good closet space, attach-
ed garage, many extras, good 
siaed lot, $18,900; Warren - B. 
Howland, Rsaltor-Trader, Ml 
S-1108.

EIGHT ROOM custom buUt Co-
lonial, spacious living room with 
paneled fireplace woU, bright and 
friendly dining room. Kitchen 
with cherry oabinete and oU the 
buUt-lns. 4 bedrooms, 8% battu).. 
3 porches, 2-cAr AA sons.
Middle thirties. Warren E. How-
land, Reoltor-’Troder, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Colonial located in a fine realden 
tiol neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage. An ideal home for 
only $16,000. CoU the Jarvis Real-
ty Co., Realtora, Ml $-4113, MI 
8-1038, MI 9-7814.

ROLLING PARK Cape — 4 bed 
rooms, 7 oloseta, 1% baths, liv-
ing room fireplace, full base 
ment, oversize lot, priced right. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

RANCJH 83x88, beamed and panel-
ed living room, 3 fireplaces (one 
ta basement), 8 bedrooms, 3-ear 
garage, perfect condition, $38,900. 
K ubrick Agency, MI 0-8484.

THREE FAMILY 6-4-8. Hot water 
heat olinnlnum storms, excellent 
condition, central location. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6183. Mul-
tiple Ldsttag.

WALKER ST.—Six room Cape, ga 
rage, very close to all ochools 
shopping and transportation, 
$16,900, PhUbrick Agency, IQ 
9-8464.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

16,900

CoUfornia bound owner sacri-
ficing this rustic 90% complet-
ed 8 room furnished year ’round 
home, beautiful stone fire-
place, paneled waUs, double 
lot, trees, privacy, e«»iventlon- 
ai ftaanetaf only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2768

Charles Nicholson PI 34364

WILUNGTON—SparkUng new 5% 
room ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
one acre wooded lot, only $600 
down. Immediate occupancy. U A 
R Realty Co.. MI 8-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

STARKWEATHER Street — 6 
room frame house, lew taxes, all 
utUlUee, $14,300. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0830.

ELLINGTON — Non-devehqmient 
overslsed Cape Cod, fuU shad dor-
mer, 6 rooms, bath down; 8 
rooms and hath partially finished

S>. ExceUent value, $16,400.
ates Agency, MI 9-0663.

VERNON—Five room ranch, see-
- ------- "1,600. Tre-

9-1981, TR
ends to Parkway. Ml,600. Tre- 
mont Agency, T7t 
6-3849.

BOWERS SCHOOL —9 room Co-
lonial, five bedrooms, m  baths, 
36 foot living room with firoplacs, 
new bath and kitchen, 3-car ga 
rage, one acre lot, $18,800. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 0-8484.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, 7 room Cape, garage, low 
down payment.. Eecott Ag<
MI 9-7688.

irency,

pm OM  STREET—Bight room co-
lonial. First floor has Uvta): 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen and lava-
tory. Second floor has four bed- 
rooms plus bath. FuU basement 
with a rec room 90% completed 
House ig In exceUent (xmdition. 
Nice corner lot. Owners have to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
la qiute realistic, only $28,900. 
CaU, we will be happy to ehow 
you through. T. J. Crocicett, Real-
t y . MI 9-1677.

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday — Feb. 28 

Sunday — Feb. 24

146 ’tsimar atreet 

(Bowers School Soetion)

Non-development 6% room 
ranoh, buUt-tn stove, oven, 
dishwasher, fuU basement, 
large combination porch in 
rear, garage, shade trees, city 
utilities, nlsny extras. Bids 
will be coneldered by owner 
lea'ving state, MI 94980.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 

SIX ROOM HOUSE

8 or 8 bedrooms, large Uving 
room with paneled flreplaee, 
formal dining room and kitch-
en. Third bedroom is knotty 
pine paneled and can ha used 
as den. Center haUwoy. 1% 
baths. Oarage.

Call owner MI 9-7598

Balloting 6 to 6 
Oil liquor Law

The voting hmirs tor the spocial 
referendum on the Uquor question 
tomorrow or* f r ^  9 a.m. until 9 
pm ,' In Yeomans Ha^. All eleq̂  
tion offieiale ora asked to attend 
a meeting ta the haU .today at 
pjn. when the mechanlca wiU set 
up the machines for Saturday’s 
XPte. Voteip ore urged to express 
a preference for either, oU ale^ol- 
ic Uquor; beer «mly ‘or no permit 
at iJL

‘Ree* Night 
Tonight ia Rec night for Grades 

4 and 6 In Yeomans HaU. Children 
must wear sneakers and girls are 
expected to wear slacks. The pro 
gram begins at 7 p.m. and parenta 
are requested to pick up their 
children promptly at 8:30.

Personals
Mre. Robbie Knofla of Sunny- 

slopes, is a patient in Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital in Boston where 
she underwent surgery Tuesday. 
She wiU be there several weeks. 
Mrs. Knofla, with her son, Oiarles 
MuUariey, operates Clark’s Res-
taurant in Willimantic.

Mrs. Francis Baker, Rt. 87, has 
returned from visiting her son, 
Cpl. Francis Baker at Fort Meade, 
Hd. Cpl. Baker has completed foxir 
years with the Marines and has 
re-enlisted for another year.

His sister, Mies Marilyn Baker, 
has recently completed t h r e e  
months of trsdning at the Institute 
of Living in Hartford and has re-
turned to her duties at Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Driver Arrested
Burton 8. Andrews, 63, Pucker 

8t., South Coventry, was charged 
with improper passing after his 
car hit a parked car on Rt. 9 near 
Hop River Rd. Wedneoday. "nie 
parked car is owned by Louis Mor-
in of 330 Jackson St., Willimantic, 
who had run out of gas. State 
Trooper Frajicls Pisohe Investigat 
•d. Andrews will appear in Circuit 
Court 11 Willimantic, March 13. 

World Prayer Day 
’The annual World Day of 

Prayer Service, to which all worn- 
en are invited, wlU lie held at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Coventry, March 1. Luncheon -wtU 
be held at noon. Those attending 
are asked to bring their own sand-
wiches. The ryomen of the host 
church wijk̂  sqi^rihseert and cof-
fee. Pre-ochibol children wiU be 
cared for during the service.

Rockvillc-Vcrnon

Cross ko^ ee  Libyan town of AI Marj which waa mat-
tered by an earthquake yesterday. ’Ihe quake rtruck 
over a 20-square-mlle area. American, British and Lib-
yan fMces rushed aid today to AI Maij- (AP Fhotoflax).

3 Quakes Rock Libya, 
Hundreds Dead, Hurt

Production Staff 
Named for ‘Alice’

Citŷ s Stake in RR Land \ 
Outlined for Legislaiure

Rockville's stake in land at theA

At a jxistaess meeting following 
the h in ^  the women wui1 be asked

EXCEPTIONAL Garrison Ocdonial 
—9 rooms, largo sunny kitchen, 
81 foot fireplaced Uvtag room, 
formal dining room, 8 to'in sized 
bMrooms, sJuminum combina-
tions, walk to schools, shopping, 
etc. Large treed lot. shrubbed for 
privacy. Rear porch. 21x24 foot 
patio, city utilities, $15,800. Call 
owner, MI 3-1463.

vK onohestei^ix room, 8 bed-
room, custom ranch with fin-
ished roe room, corner lot, 
huUt ta 1961. Many extras, 
$34,900.

Xanchaator Zoned for husl- 
BOos on a busy strest, 8 room 
 ingle, tat 80x136, many uses, 
tor property and the priee 
to right, $17,000.

Manchester — Beautiful Cape 
with breeseway and attached 
one oar gerage, large corner 
lot. flnishad rec room, many. 
Bumg extrao, $18,900.

Andover—Just over Boltm Un?,
I  room ranch, 1% acre lot, 
huUt-taa, wall to wall carpet-
ing throughout, lavatory and 
fu5 hath, 8 miles from center 
of Manchester, full price, 
$18400.

lOHN WILLARD REALTY 

MI 9-2849

$16,900-40X room ranch, so cute 
you couldn’t help lUctag It. I  
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
batiutxun, Utchon with buUt-tas, 
doutMa sink, Mrch cabinets. On 
bus Une, close to  Mata Street. B. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5091.

MAMCBIISTBR — Wee 4 room 
I t n V  tUe betii. eity utilttlee. fuU 

m ^oSTTroorn oMer home. 
• 9 ^ : Boltan-beautifui 8 bed-
room mUt, nearly $ acres land, 
$16,900; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, $18,900. Many more. ̂

Exa ranges. CaU the K ltaw o^ 
tton^Agnoy, Rooltor, 2 0  84090

MANCHESTER—6 year old 8 room 
Colonial, fireplace, combination 
windows, complete city utUltiee, 
etose to schools and shopping, 
priced to sell at $18,700. U A R 
Realty Co., MI 8-2692, R. D. Mur-
dock, MI 84472.

TALUE GALORE

For the executive — an out-
standing 8 room brick ranch, 
encloses breezeway. patio and 
3-car garage. Also, extremely 
large unfinished wailk-out base-
ment with fireplace. High, 
level lot with exceptional view, 
d oee  to new Catholic School 
ahd church. Cal] Mrs. Shorts, 
2Q 8.4888. Exciusi-ve with

to consider the foUowing quesUon 
‘ iShaU we, the members o f ToHand 
South World Day of Prayer Group 
form a Council o f United CSiurch 
Women, especially tor the observ-
ance of World Community Day 
World Day of Prayer and May Fel-
lowship Day.” Mia. James McAr-
thur. president, announced the 
prayer service -will begin at 2 p.m.

Menu
The Porter School menu, for neoct 

week is as follows :• Monday, ravi 
oU  with meat sauce, grreen beans, 
pears; Tueoday, hamburg on roll 
potato sticks, com, carrots, choco-
late pudding; Wednesday, clam 
chowder, egg salad aandwioh, car-
rot sticks, applesauce cake; Thurs-
day, baked ham with pineapple, 
candied sweet potato or rice, spin-
ach, applesauce; Friday, home 
made baked beans, sliced egg, cole 
slaw, Jello.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia oonrcapondeilt 'Virginia M. 
Carlson, telephone 238-9324.

W'heat Yield Amazing

OL'YMPLA, Wash — A new va-
riety of short-etrawed soft winter 
wheat, named Gaines, yielded a 
spectacular 156 bushels an acre on 
11 Irrigated acres of a Grant Coun-
ty, Washington, farm last year. 
Kimt brewers at Wariiington 
State University developed Games.

’His production staff for "AHce 
in Wonderland” has been announc-
ed by the Children’s Wing of the 
LJttle Theater of Manchester.

The staff, all members of the 
Little ’Theater except the business 
manager and assistants, Includes 
A. William Astley, director; Ruth 
J. Rowley, production manager and 
adaption of script; Mary W .’^Blish, 
music director and original mu-
sic; Lee and Beverly B u r t o n ,  
choreography; Ann Miller, stage 
manager, and Fred T. Bllsh HI, set 
design and construction.

A stage crew includes Arch Stu-
art, David Newlrth, David Mltch- 
elson, Robert Best, Allen Coe Jr. 
and Marvin Nicholas.

Others In production are Steven 
Blum assisted by Eric Minton, 
lighting; Gene Walton, sound; 
Marilyn Mami assisted by Brna 
Burgess, properties; I r v i n g  
Mann, masks, and Doris Frost, 
assisted by Betty Spalls, Celeste 
Letendre, Bobbi Santini. Phyllis 
Hemingway, Betty Lundberg and 
Rosalie Blum, costumes.

Also, Robin Lockwood assisted 
by Jayne Newlrth, Joan Coe, Doris 
Belding, Celeste Letendre. Ruth 
Shaw and Bea Paul, makeup; 
Phyllis Carriere, business man-
ager, assisted by Beverly Tobin, 
Ceclie Decker, Rita Tsokalas, Mar-
lene, McKenzie and Frances Hyde, 
all members of the Junior Century 
Club, oo-sponsors of the show.

Mary 'Wilson Bllsh wrote origi-
nal music for the play. She is 
graduate of Hartford Conserva-
tory, University of Hartford, where 
•he received a B.A. degree. She 
studied with Robert DoellnCr, 
Madriine Buell, Mario Luisa, and 
Ward Devenny, present director of 
the Yale School of Music. She 
taught piano, miudcianship and en-
semble for one year at the Hart-
ford Conservatory, has played  with 
the Hartford Symphony, and has 
glvsn private piano instruction. 
She has played for Gilbert and Sul-
livan productions, the Rotary Club, 
and Little Theater of Manchester 
shows.

"Alice In Wonderland” will be 
presented Saturday, March 9, at 
1:30, 3:30 and 7:45 p.m. p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. Proceeds will benefit 
d i r t i e s  supported by the Junior 
Century Club, and the Children’s 
Wing of the Little ’Theater, which 
Is sponsored by the Town Recre-
ation Department.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the Junior Century 
dub, and will be sold Tuesday, 
March 6, In Manchester elemen-
tary schools. They may also be 
pui^ased at the door.

(OoBWaned from Page One)

The area was hea-vlly contested 
during World War n . Like Ben-
ghazi, AI Marj changed hands 
several times In .the battles be-
tween the Axis powers and the 
British 8th Army.

Mohammed Idriss, the king of 
the postwar United Kingdom of 
Libya, lives at Benghazi rather 
than at the Italianized co-capital 
of Tripoli to the west, where Mus-
solini ones centered his dream of 
empire.

Libya became independent in 
1951. Chiefly a desert land, it was 
one of the world's poorest coun-
tries until engulfed by a recent oil 
boom expected to yield an annual 
Income of $130 million.

About Town
A public potluck will be spon-

sored by the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. 
at Cooper Hall, South Methodist 
Church.

The 'V rw  Auxiliary will spon-
sor a card party tonight at 8 at 
the poet home.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
of Calvary Church left today to 
attend a District Christ’s Ambas-
sadors Conference and Seminar 
next week at the general offices of 
the Assemblies of God, Spring- 
field, Mo. John Zanella of the local 
assembly will be in charge of the 
church ministry during the pas-
tor’s absence.

Repaira Frequent

WASHINOTON — Truck elec-
trical systemi need repairs every 
8,000 miles, on the average, ac-
cording to the American Trucking 
Associations. A recent study 
showed also that engine repairs 
come up every 13,000 miles and ac-
count for a third of repair costs.

Timesaver around the sewing 
machine is a pair of tweezers. Use 
them to pick up dropped needles 
or to draw thread through nee-
dles.

foot of Market St. currently 
owned by the New Haven Rail-
road was di.scussed at a hearing 
at the State Capitol yesterday. 

Appearing before the General 
Laws Committee of the General 
Assembly, in a hearing to consid-
er a bill which would give the 
city the right to condemn railroad 
property. Ro<-kville Redevelop-
ment Agency Chairman Clarence 
J. McCarthy said that the future 
of the Rqckville project depends 
on the availability of the New Ha-
ven’s property.

The bone of contention Is a four 
acre tract running through the 
proposed 1.5:6 acre redevelopment 
site.

On the railroad property are a 
freight shed and loading platform, 
and about 3.000 feel of ninning 
track, with a total assessment of 
about $18.3,50.

U n l e s s  the Redevelopment 
Agency can buy the property from 
the railroad, McCarthy said, the 
chances are that the Federal 
House and Home Finance Agency 
will not approve the project.

As an alternative to the New 
Haven’s present freight shed. Mc-
Carthy suggested that the railroad 
could locate a new freight facility 
on property they currently own in 
Vernon.

Thia would not Inconvenience 
the two major customers using the 
Rockville ppur, the Hill Lumber 
Co. and the Ellington Vernon 
Farmers’ Exchange, both of which 
could still be served by the exist-
ing .spur.

Other area shippers could, on the 
whole, be equally well served by a 
freight terminus in Vernon as they 
are by the Rockville facility.

Railroad officials have said, as 
recently as November. 1962, that 
they were willing to move, but that 
there was not suitable site for re-
location.

Officials also said that the cost 
of relocating would be about $67,- 
000, exclusive of the cost of land.

The Redevelopment Agency has 
offered the railroad $54,350 for 
the Rockville property, a figure de-
termined by the agency's aM>rais- 
er. In addition, the agency could 
pay as much as $25,000 o# federal 
money to cover moving expenses 
for the railroad, making a total of 
$79,3.’50.

The HHFA may additionally ap-
prove a $30,000 expenditure to pay 
for relocating the tracks and 
•witches. I

According to the Redevelop- j 
ment Agency’s appraiser, Henry 
K. Hlslop of Dew Construction Co., 
Bast Hartford, the effective life of 
the trackage ia about 50 per cent 
expended, and 90 per cent of the 
ties and timbers need replacement.

The agency does not feel it pos-
sible to buy land itself to relp- 
oate the present railroad faellitiee.

Unless the agency can make ar-
rangements of some kind to buy 
the railroad land by May 8, at a 
price acceptable to the HHFA, the 
$1,292,031 that the federal agency 
has set aside for the Rockville 
project man not be granted.

Also speaking In support of the 
proposed bill were State Sen. 
Franklin G. Welles, Reps. Gerald 
Allen and Raymond Spielman, Se-
lectmen Herman Olson and Fran-
cis Pitkat, Ralph Gibson of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com-
merce, Atty. Donald B. Caldwell, 
counsel for the Redevelopment 
Agency, Corporation Oo\msel Ed-
win Lavltt and Atty. Bernard J. 
Ackerman.

Hospital Report 
A total of 636 patients were 

treated at the Rockville Hospital 
during the month of January, ac-
cording to a report released by 
8upt. Virginia J. Yaskulka.

The dally avoroga nuniwr at 
patlento was 68 tor Um  ifiMiltb. 
with a total of 318 patimta 94- 
mltted for treatment ai*9' •W 
treated as out-patienU.

Laboratory testz totaled 1,999, 
and x-rays, 394 during the montlb 
There were 19 accident and
27 births. , '

There were 29 tronifualofMi, and 
55 operatlone.

Motor Vehicle Vtaiatton 
Robert D. Barkley, $$, of 180 

Orchard St., was arrested by Rock-
ville police early this morning for 
failure to carry motor Vehicle reg-
istration.

Police report that the charge wae 
made after a routine' check by 
Patrolman John Stodd, who feimd 
Barkley asleep in his car at Union 
and Village Sts. about 1:50 this 
morning.

Barkley is scheduled to appear 
before Circuit Court 12 In RockvlII* 
on March 12 to answer ths -charge. 

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday: Sylvsrter 

Giacomini, 17 Woodland St.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Em-

ma Warcup, Pinnacle Rd.. Elling-
ton; Trofen Nedweden, Ellington; 
Miss Catherine Page. Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Kloter, Hartford Rd., 
Vernon: David Mills, 45 Hill Dr.; 
Mrs. El.Hie Schnabley, Vernon Hav-
en; Andrew Kreller, Wapping; 
Mrs. Nancy Garrick and son, 121 
E. Main St.; Mrs. Linda Conner, 
and daughter, 142 High St.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W, 
Main St., telephone TReneont g> 
.<1136 or .MItehell 9-6797.

Rockville-V ernon

Youth Found 
To Blame in 

Girl’s Death
The death of a 16-year-oId El-

lington girl, resulting from a head- 
on collision on Rt. 88 in Ventcti on 
Dec. 1, has been blamed on th* 
‘  criminal act, omission .or eore- 
lessness " of a Rockville-youth.

Valerie L. Hubbard, of 78 Mo u b- 
tain St., Ellington, died in ftock- 
ville O ty  Hospital on Dee. 3 
from injurieg sustained when the 
small foreign car in which she wa» 
a passenger collided with the cor 

! driven by Dale F. Sherman, 16, 
Kingsbury Ave., Rockville.

According to testimony given at 
an inquest on Dec. 27, Sherman 
attempted to cut the comer from 
Rt. 83 onto Mountal|\ St., whiqi the 
car he was d tiv i^  wag, j, only 
about 20 feet from the oncoming 
car being driven by James Laako 
of Snipsic View Heights, Rockville, 
in which Miss Hubl»rd wa* a  pas-
senger.

Occupants of both cars had boon 
at a dance at Ellington High 
School earlier In the evening,

Lasko’s car, completely demol-
ished in the accident, wi^ tipped 
over by the impact of the "WSHtaloo.

The other occupants of the. ear 
suffered serious injuries:, lames 
Popick, Fox Hill Dr.. RodivUle, 
had a broken arm and face cuts, 
and Edmond Parent, Wapping, had 
a possible fractured skull.

Considering the availsbJe evi-
dence. Tolland County Coroner 
Bernard J. Ackerman ronrtudes 
that Sherman’s unwarranted at-
tempt to cut the corner  ' onto 
Mountain St. in front at the on-
coming Lasko oar constitutes a 
“criminal act, omission er saio- 
leosness.”

The first life insurance company 
was established in 1759 and re-
mained the only one until 1770.

MANOHESTER — Oito 4 room 
ranch, good location, ideal tor 

jer or older eoupls, $11,700. 
8-0864.

younge 
MI S-OS

SEVERAL 8-fainUlsa avolUbta, 
one tannd new, oil f o ^  ^ ce d .
Excellent flnanetaf 
O. Realty, MI 84189.

J.

ROUTE 6, South Windsor—A rare 
find! An tmusually charming 
cope oonrtructed to simulate au 
thentlcity throughout 'with wide 
board pegged flooring, doors, and 
Bins paneling. 6H rooms with

CHESTNUT STREET
Two-family, 04, donmrtaini va-
cant, good tacomo, axcallent leear 
tion, aenolbly petaod at only 
$17,^, two separate ofl hofiUiig 
•yrtoms.

T. J. CROCKETT
Rooltor Ml 8-1077

BOLTON—»  ta 1. 9 room naidi, 
room ranoh on aama tat. Owner 
wlu oonoldar. trod#. Tongron 
Aganey. MI 84981. ‘

LOW IN PRICB-topfl ta room! 7
rooms (4 bed]-------
Uvtag room, 3
rooms (4 bedrooms), fireplocsd 
''~"ng room, 3 goragsa, extro 

oonvonlant tocation.
% B. Bowlond, 
Ttodor. M l S-U08.

ime- 
$18,900. 

Rooltor-

MANCHEBTERr-LOMb raiMh. fUfl 
boaemont, $900 eon  aaddod. Ba 
cott Agmcy,. IQ  9-799$.

ATTRACnVB 7% 
hiaiitlfiii iSrtiMf 
OWMB W  s S n ,

09M  on

WATSON BEACH A CO.
1$ Central Row Hartford 

9U-M14

;eway and 1%, car attached 
garage. 398 foot frontage and lav-
ishly landscaped. A tnily attrac 
tive home wltii 3 full baths. Shown 
by appointment only. Call Mr. 
Odvang, 848-m , ITt 6-9880, TR 
9-8911. Barrows and Wallace Co.

Lots For Salo 7S

THREE BUn^lINGS tots, prims 
taoatlon, AA sons. PhUbrick 
Agency. MI 9-9494.

WYIXiTS ST. — Extrnordtaary 
•ingle tot, 840 toot frontage. MI 
S-T444.

COVENTRY — Near new high 
echool, large buUdtag lots for 
 ole. ±ao&a Aganey^va KTm.

Wanted—Rsel Estate 77

DUE MANY recent oaleo, list 
tags are needed for -qualified buy- 
era. Homea, farms and aereoga. 
Wo also buy houaoa tor

Don't get caught this Whitor without a

w m m i
1. Protoct your cor from tlw rovagoe

Of wWlfVs

1. Eeniar itartind «n  oeM WDwiagK 

,3. No digging-out oftor .snoweiormel 

VISIT OUR MSMAV ~

EX IT  4 9 -C o a i.T ’ pike
OiHW WMDAVS_______

raONE COUICT

H £ 7 - 6 3 9 6 ^
Ma

TIMY
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
hi)> 1 ;0   Ob S ; in ,-5  ̂1 M V\ HAVl N. ( DNS

^ wsbeiid eMigsNnn pfeew eeod FREE catalogiie

I NAME ' CITY

I ADDRESS n i d N i ,

THIS IS THE COMPLETE LINE
Timeless in st.vling . . .  exciting 

 to drive . . .  more la.sting in 
value. For 1963, discover the 

one and only Lincoln Continental

v e  p r s a d t p   •• ••• a I s s l  4 t l « «  s s a a l  

s

M O R IA R T Y  BROTHERS
V

301 CENTER STREET — Ml 3-5135



Johnaon, 
Bjpiacoiwl 

be In du tm  
MMored ^  

> lOtiiatiriia Aflaoci- 
RgaMtoB W1M7 Sunday 

t t  la ikvM . and dally neat uraek 
ad 7itM mm. and d:S0 pjn.

little  naeaer oC Jeeua 
wlQ meet tonight 

t  at the home ct Mn. James 
H9 Burnham St. Mrs. An- 

Sahratore will be oo>hosteee.

J tr. and hCra. Arthur U Tolf, (U. 
_rtiriiaa Bd., wUI be host and host- 
«w  at laita Junior Museum Sunday 
ffram > to S p.tn.

A C eiT tetioB i 

D O O R  R U S T E R !  

44 IMPORTED

100% CASHMERE 
COATS

. Itiere wUl be a full reheamal of 
all aowiea of “Alice in Wonder-
land” tonight at 7 at the basement 
room in.the old technical achool. 
A. ^nniliam AsUey, director, has 
asked that all members of the cast, 
emept the ballet, attend. The show 
wtU be presented Saturday, March 
8, at 1:30, 3:30 and 7 ^  pm. at 
IBaSey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

Members of Manchester Bar-
racks, Veterans of World War T 
and Auxiliary, have been invited 
to a Joint installation Sunday at 3 
pm. of New Britain Barracks and 
Auxiliary at the Italian American 
Hall, 30 North St., New Britain.

The Klwanls C3ub will meet 
Tuesday at noon at the Manches-
ter Oountr> Caub. James Eng:liMi, 
senior vice president of Connecti-
cut Bank and Trust Co., will speak 
about "How to Read a Financial 
Statement.”

Omar Shrine Club meets at the 
Manchester Country Club tonight 
at 6:30; dinner will be served at 
7:30. F i^  Ellis of Wethersfield 
will show slides and comment on 
a safari to Africa.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

$49.99
ea.

lU s Itam appeared In oar advt. 

Unuraday. The OORREOT and 

INmNDED quantity of coats 

was 4.

L O O K  J ^ B K
1963 2-DOOR 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

D ELIV ER ED  IN  M ANCHESTER

Boland Motors
369 CENTER STREET—MI 3-4079

CELEBRATING
LUCKY LADY'S =

1 5 th  ANNIVERSARY
WITH THIS

SPECIAL
GOOD NOW  

THROUGH 

FEBRUARY 28

DRY CLEAN
SKIRTS or 
SWEATERS

OR

2  TOPCOATS
OR

3 SUITS
OR

9 DRESSES
FOR

ONLY

LUCKY LADY
WASH-1HWY qLEAN

11 MAPLE STREET 

Fron Main Street First Naticmal

. L ot

New Oil of Watkins for Hospital
Miss Brooke Hastlnge of Deerfield, 111., stands between her grandfather, C. ESmore Waitkina, presi-
dent emeritus of the Manchester Memorial Hospital board of trustees, and an oil portralit She 
has painted of him. The new portrait will be exchanged Tuesday wtth the one she did last year 
for the naming of the hoapl'tal’s 33.6 million north wing ftor Watkins. The new portrait, to be 
hung opposite the elevators on 1st North, is m ore appropriate than the other, said a hospital offi-
cial, because Watkins is wearing a business suit, "the way we know him.” In the other painting, 
he is wearing the robes of hds honorary doctor of bumaniitles d ^ e e  from Tufts Ublversity. (Herald 
photo by Qftara).

PHNA Sends Two 
To State Parley

Two members of the executive 
board of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association will at-
tend a meeting Tuesday at Wav- 
erly Inn, Cheshire. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Phiblic Health 
Board Members Organization of 
Connecticut Public Health Nurs-
ing Agencies. Registration will be-
gin at 10 a.m., a coffee time is at 
10:30, luncheon at 12:30 p.m. and 
a program will begin at 1:30.

Those representing the execu-

EYERYDAY and 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS
REG. $1.25 VALUE

3 Boxes $1 .00
MANCHESTER 
RUBBER STAMP

6 S. Main St.—MI 649-4489

FOLDING COMMODES

live board of MPHNA are Mrs. 
Leon Thorp and Mrs. Maurice 
O'Connor.

Mlsa Martha D. Adam, director

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL I

SPRING BOUQUET 4.98

PAINT PAINT
AN HONEST TO GEORGE 

VERNON QUALITY SPECIAL
REG. PRICE

mCDIC f lL
PHf lRmf lCY
JOHN6.niMN(.6.3. Ml. 3-4148

WHEEi WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,., ANTi 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time I

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
xoater you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it—
only 9H)i* a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your fiunily 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water hnat-

*4nir«g» family ef famr.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3m-315 C M ttr St.

1GALFARAGONCHEM-FL0 
WAUPA1NT ..

(16 COLORS PLUS OEItINO WHITE)

AND

1 QT. PARAGON SEM-GLOSS ENAMEL
OR

1 QT. PARASPAR VARNISH..........$1.85
AND

1 r  ROLLER and TRAY SET .

AND
1 1>/2” NYLON TRIM RRUSH .

• • • • • $129

65c

AND
1 PAINT HAT, 1 PAINT PADDLE, 1 ROU- 
ER GLEANER, 1 CORNER DAUDER ... 19c

AND
1 'APINTSfAGKLING.... • • • • 55c

A N D
1 9x12 pusnc DROPQLOTH.........35t

TOTAL VALUE SIOJS

All 
For

THIS SPECTAL GOOD TOMORROW—2-6 P.M. 
AND OVER 30% SAVING 

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD

V e rn o n  .sSJili
VERNON CIRCLE—TEL. MI 3-1652, TR 5-2262 

OPEN M O N .-S A T ^  AM. to 6 P.M.
........- . THURS. sad FRL to 9 PJL:

n u D A T , n C B I W A I f f ^ i X  < 

— -------------

ashiiî cfibL B Sale
HOUSE & HALE .^ 1

A BONANZA OF BARGAINS. PLUS. . . DOUBLE iW f GREEN STAMPi;.
, tonight and Saturday with all cash purchasesl

     

Phono 
MI 3-4128

new from.

of Public Health Nursing of the 
National League of Nursing, New 
York City, will 
"Namely You."

sing 
urslnL

si>eak about

(jm nt̂ oirit, bm
wiih exclusive Butterfly-Shaped 
Vyrene* {Spandex) 
elastic center section
COUNTERPOINT bra lias a unique butterfly-
shaped center eection that adjusts the sise and At 
of each cup. This exclusive Maidenfonn feature 
is made of Vyrene* (Spandex) longer-lasting slsstic, 
guaranteed to stay new longer. Two Conntsrpointa 
to diooso from — broaddotb bade or elastic Vyrsne* 
(Spandex) bade. Both stylea induda spoka-etitdied 
undercupe for longer-lasting uplift Whitest adiite in 
A, B, C and D cups, from 2.00.

*A11 Cotton Broaddoth
Acetate, Cotton, Vyrena (Spandax) mastie m

iliii!
!!:!; IT WAS TIME

TO STOCK UP ON      

A';

MAIDENFORM BRAS
AT HOUSE &. HALE

:!i'

i li!!:::::
l!l:i
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